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The earth, the air, tho sea anil sky, * 
. The beautqous works of Nature are;

All blend in perfect harmony, 
And form this glorious world so fair. ' 

The dwelling-place of men—the home
Of, jill these wandering children here— 

A school where slowly they prepare
For duty in a higher sphere. '”''■

Each weary scene through which we pass ’ 
Is fraught with lessons rich and rare;

One day’t will all bo shown to us, 
■ And recompense shall come for care.

Not one lone tear, not one dark hour, 
Through vjhich we weary mortals come, 

. That shall not bring some added power
To gladden when we’ve wandered home.

Then filled with joy supreme and high, 
Beholding all life’s tortuous path, 

Far distant shall each storm-cloud fly, 
And hushed allllctton’s iron wrath. .

Cool shadows cloak the blazing way;
Opr pilgrim feet shall gain the land 

Where smiles the Father’s tempered day, "
And Eden’s flower-wreathed vales Fxpand.

the destructive propensities. In the prosecution 
of this business, we have reached the bounds pro
scribed by reason, and need not go beyond. The 
image-breakers may now have leave to retire 
and make room for the peaceful artlzans, who 
come to fashion tbo structures and- to mold tbo 
institutions of tho Now Ago. Let tho Wastor 
rest from his labors while wo record tho advent 
of the Builder.

Hitherto we have not witnessed the success of 
any organized effort to illustrate our principles 
in,actual life. Tlio intense individualism that ob
tains among ns has prevented tlielr practical ap
plication on any comprehensive scale. In tills- 
respect onr movement has thus far been a failure 
not less conspicuous than the want of unity 
among tho different churches. Tho self-styled 
Evangelical denominations irp Protestant Christ
endom do sometynos unite for the furtherance of 
certain common objects in which all are interest
ed. And have we no similar aims and ends in 
view, no kindred sympathies- to bind ns together, 
no sacred interests-wherein all are concerned? 
Haye we no philanthropic plans for ameliorating

, DEFINITE PROPOSALS.
TO THOSE-WH0 BELIEVE IN PROGRESS. ■

"Faith without works Ib dead."—Ancient Spiritualist, 
... Brethren and Friends—In a previous arti-

ole I offered some suggestions respecting the, 
duties.and obligations of those who'seriously en-- 
tertain the Spiritual Rationalism of our time. 
That our ideas of human nature and its relations 
are destined to exert an important influence on 
the civil pollcies'of States and to fashion the re- 
liglous eclecticism of the future, I have little 
doubt. It may be difficult to comprehend the 
po wer that is lodged. in.o.ur hanfls. much less have 
we attempted Its practical application in any one 
of the chief interests of life. We are still looking 
■atiw alnna and wonders- Aa' a oommnntsy we 
think too much of mysterious sights and sounds— 
too little of fundamental principles and earnest 
work. Facts, to Be sure, furnish the material 
illustrations of a solentiflcjphilosopby; but ideas 
have produced the greatest revolutions in human 

" affairs. The governments of nations, and the 
religions systems of-the world-are but the organic 
forms of ideas. When the popular thought out- 

■ grows the existing ebnstitutions, laws and rituals, 
then comes a period of revolution—peaceful or 
forcible, as the case may be—that recasts , the 
institutions of society. . ‘

Tn such a period of transition we. are called-to 
act our part in the drama pf history, to what end 
we shall know hereafter. The age is distinguish
ed for the boldness of its conceptions, and we 
know that ideas are the silent forces that move 
the world. This truth is either overlooked or 
but dimly discerned by the mul titude. The curl- 
osity-seekers—a company that no man can num
ber—seldom have any clear perception of prin- 
clples, or any. capacity to estimate the weight of 
ideas. It is not altogether creditable to our in
telligence, that so many among us are merely in
terested in the constant recurrence of the phe- 

- nomena they may have witnessed a thousand 
time'eT Such people remind us of the believers in 
some pf-the smaller so-called miracles of ancient 

“ times. There are men who imagine they see 
more of God in the mere history of one blasted 
fig-tree than In all the living trees on earth; but 

I we recognize the divine presence in the living 
\rathpi<lhan the dead. Many professed Spirltu- 

ajltfts are ready to go anywhere, at any time,

the condition of the unfortunate classes, no heart
felt desire for the perfectibility of the human 
race? Ara we prepared to make no liberal sacrl- 1 
ficus for the wide diffusion of spiritual truth, or 
otherwise for Ilnrifotntiibn' welfare? May wo not 
have “ the unitj of the spirit" in an unselfish de
votion to tho principles of reciprocal justice?. 
Shrill we not work together to bring out the Hue
amenta of the Divine Imago in the universal Hu
manity? The patient ox bears his end of the 
yoke, and draws his part of the common burden 
without using his horns to gore his fellow. And 
shall it be said that there are so many acute 
angles, rough corners, and shaYp points in our in
dividual developments, that we cannot work to
gether without ^crowding and scratching each 
other? Surely, the field. is-immeasurable; time 

“and the world may not limit onr aspirations; 
there is a season for every generous purpose un
der the sun; all around iis are incentives to high 
thought, and opportunities for illustrious deeds.

Twenty-five years have elapsed since the pres
ent writer commenced the publication of the first 

' Spiritual paper overissued- from- the -press.- -Hr 
was near the close of 1817 when the first number

series will constitute a complete Standard Li
brary, adapted to the present and future necessi
ties of the freo, progressive minds of all classes 
and countries. . .

2 It is proposed to publish a Quarterly 
Journal, devoted to tbe discovery and exposi
tion of the subtile principles, intricate laws, and 
curious precesses of Nature; the more extraordi
nary and significant phenomena of the Human 
Mind, and the veiled mysteries of the Spiritual 
Universe. These subjects—with whatever else 
belongs to the department of Psychological Sci
ence—will bo discussed In a dispassionate, ra
tional and scholarly manner, with a view of pro
moting a faith that is more closidy allied to science. 
Thus we may do something to make Religion 
really philosophical aud Philosophy truly re
ligious. ' ■

.">. It is proposed to establish a National Associa
tion for the advanc.Ament of the <>-cult Sciences. 
It Is well known that the present American Sci
entific Association persistently excludes all sub
jects not intimately related to physics. By thus 
restricting its researches to the sphere of physi
cal objects and phenomena It alms to confine tho 
conquests of science to the Material World. Tills 
groveling tendency of accredited scienceyind sci
entific. men lias been freely illustra'led by tho 
facts of their history. When, somo years since,
1

Well, mother-wit is a good thing, especially for 
those who really possess It; culture, too, Is as

IMMORTALITY PROVED

good for brains and thoughts as it Is for soils and ’PKS'l1 I MON V 
plants; nnd, on tho whole, wo see no good reason i„ wiii< ii i> (innirini
wliy philosophy should have the "blind slag- 
gers," or literature go slip shod into polite society. 
Tho oilice of public instructor is one of great, re
sponsibility, and no person should undertake the 
heavy and tho lino business of literature, science 
ami art, who is either wanting l?i the ability, tho 
industry or tlm patience to do his work honestly 
and well. When this suggestion shall have be
come a deep anil general conviction wo shall have 
a less number of teachers, but tlmso that remain 
will Im qualified for thoir work. •

I am sure that no public or privato interest is 
likely to Im infringed in tlm pursuit of llm objects 
heroin proposed. Thoro need Im no conflict among

rofessor Henry—nt a meeting convened at the

Addrfilfd to tht Candur of (hit Knligldtntd Agf

B.V ABRAHAM CUMMINGS, 

SECTION III-CONTINUEI).

spending their money freely, to see a table mys
teriously turned upside down—perhaps for the 
fortieth time—when they would neither spend an 
hour in a rational effort to comprehend the pbi- 
losophy of tbe fact, nor invest a single dollar in 
the practical application of the truth to any human 

, interest. But the affections of men may possibly 
be inverted; and it is certain that there’is confu- 
Bion in the social state. If we have fairly achieved 
our own equilibrium, we maybe profitably em
ployed In looking after those who have wandered 

. from the truth and fallen by the way. To merit 
recognition among reformers, we must see that 

' we are not standing on our heads, and take care 
that sobiety, of which we constitute a part, is 
“ right side up ” in'its most important relations;

It is a standing objection to Spiritualists—I am 
.....sorry to say—that they are doing little or nothing 

to help the world along hy improving its institu
tions. Many people'regard us as" an army of 
iconoclasts, determined to invade the domain of 
their religious faith, and chiefly employed in de

.' molishlng the cherished images of all , sacred 

. things. There is an excuse, if not a justification, 
for this'inference'. We may, however, disabuse 
their minds, aud so vindicate the justice and be^ 
neflcence of our ajms as to silence and convince 
all opposers. I am reminded that it is sometimes 
necessary to remove the ruins of old structures, 
and to plow up their very foundations; bnt we 
must not rest in this as an end. The true reformer 
will go to work to realize the vision of Whittier:

. *'I looked: SBldo tho dust-cloud rolled;
' ■ The Winter scorned tho Builder too;

Upaprlnglng from tho ruined Old,- ’
I bow tho Now." ■

Dnrlng the last twenty-five years, we have been 
doing a lively business in demolishing old theo
logical dogmas and infidel speculations.- We 
have been overturning the popular idols in the 
temples, revising the saints’ calendar, pulverising 
the ancient superstitions, and grinding np the 
very bones of the gods.- In this, we have dis-

or Bno iZuatocuetum appeared. It was like a burn
ing brand cast in among tbecombuHtible^lementB 
of an old magazine, and the thunder itlvwakened 
was not the smothered kind. Following tbe first 
appearance of-the periodical, evangel, a period of 
nearly eighteen years .was devoted to spiritual 
journalism;, the development of tjie early litera
ture of the movement; and earnest controversies 
with the .sectarian church, physical science and 
popular skepticism. Those were years of unin
terrupted toil, demanding constant sacrifices on 
thepart of the public defenders of the new faith 
and philosophy. It was a protracted struggle 
against adverse circumstances; and at length our 
own varying fortunes forced a suspension.of the 
work for a season. Our interest in the truth 
never diminished; but amid the gloom that so 
often gathered and deepened about the scenes of 
onr retirement, it has been a Hglit and a joy. And 
when, one after another, dear, familiar voices 
were hushed, it made heavenly music in the- si
lence of the soul. ,.- .

For several years I have been waiting in the 
hope that some strong mind might communicate 
the impulse to tbe people, and open the way for a 
more complete expression and practical realiza
tion of the truth tjiat shall yet free the church 
and the world. While distrusting my own ca
pacity for such a work, I have long been 'watch
ing for an opportunity to return to the congenial 
sphere of my earlier labors—a field that is now 
“ white for the harvest.” To-day I am not want
ing in significant intimations that the time and 
the opportunity are at band. A quarter of a cen
tury has witnessed a silent but powerful revolu
tion in tbe minds of men. Ws bail the promise 
of corresponding changesfln our institutions. The 
laws require essential moditioptlon; the demo
cratic system of government must be perfected 
by tbe political emancipation of woman; the 
boundaries of science should be made to embrace 
the soul, its relations and its functions; faith 
waits to be delivered from the foul dominion of 
superstition, and we shall learn at last that earn
est work is effectual prayer. After long experi
ence and patient waiting for institutional reforma
tion it seems to me that the time has come, when 
the .propagandise! of our principles and ideas 
should assume a concrete form in onr institutions. 
Entertaining this view I trust that my action will 
not be regarded as premature in now submitting 
the following propositions:

1. It is proposed to organize, in the city of New 
York, a Stock Company with an adequate capital, 
for the purpose of founding a Publishing House 
arid Ware Rooms^where the more important 
works on the main questions that concern the 
normal development of the body and mind, tbe 
proper education of the young, the philosophy of 
the true life, and all rational progress, will be 
published and sold. Among the works projected 

'-Twill here specify a series of volumes, of similar 
sizd^and style, under the general title of the 

. Standard Library op Spiritual Liteha-

Smithsonian Institute—was requested to read a 
brief notice of a lecture on the facts and princi
ples of Spiritualism—by a gentleman who had 
already acquired a reputation at home and abroad 
—he put the notice under his feet, with an air of 
supreme contempt. Nor were tho expressions of 
this scornful indignation confined to the treat
ment of men who had no special claims to indul
gence. When the late Dr. Robert Hare, one 
of the most eminent members of the- American 
Association, asked the privilege of being.heard in 
a statement ot BIb own observations and experi
ments—at its session in Albany, in 185(1—his re- 

'quest met with a stern denial from men who were 
not worthy tq be his peers. Professor-Pierce in
sisted that if there .were any such physical phe
nomena as were described, they must be attributed, 

■toiegerdeinain;-’ PrjofesBor-Davies-expressed-liis- 
profound respect for thegontfeman from Philadel
phia. but, at the same time manifested a deter
mination to stop his mdutb; Wlifle Lrr.-Wln^ 
a volcanic light of the scientifip world, in a state of 
fearful etuption—had the audacity to'propose the 
consideration of the subject.ata special meeting 
to be convened11 in the first, lunatic asylum!"

Among such men the profound and vital ques
tions in which SpirltuaHsts are mpst deeply Inter-

the true friends of thoHamo cause. Every sincere 
and earnest man arid woman ia not only entitled 
to tho utmost freedom of thought and opinion, 
but each has ah inalienable right to embody his 
or her ideal in the best form that, tho mind may 
conceive and the hand fashion. Indent!, thewmld 
most needs an. enduring record of our convictions in 
our work. Those who will bo associated with lint 
writer aro not especially Identified with any 
clique or party among Spiritualists anti Reform- 
ere. We have outlived tho Ora of tlmologleardog-. 
mutism and theoretical hair-splitting. Wo have 
no idea of realizing tho grand harmonic expres
sion of human nature in a ceaselessrepetition of 
crotchets ami quavers. Our conception of that 
harmony covers the scale of the divine life on 
earth. Tho principles of our faith and phllouiA 
phy rf^broad and liberal, and bur own'particu
lar ainWand plans shall be no less catholic and 
comprehensive. We.shall, therefore, gratefully 
accept the fellowship and cciiperatlon of all 
friends, of both sexes, who can como—in the spirit 
of fraternal sympathy and muttial concession—to 
the aid of our enterprise. ’ .

Sometime will necessarily be.occuplodTn per
fecting our plans. When we shall liayo'.com
pleted our organization, the Stock Subscription

- Books will be opened in New York, Boston, Phil
. adelplda, Washington, Cincinnati,Chicago, Louis-

este(l can never be fairlylnvostigated.,.aniLf<>r Ibis 1 
reason we" propose the organization of a now 1 
Association that shall neither InisrepreSent tlio 
essential spirit and tbe true interests of science, 
dishonor its most venerable expounders, nor at- 1 
tempt to degrade the American name by impos
ing arbitrary, restrictions on the freedom of 
thought. ■ ■

4. In connection with the objects and institu
tions already suggested, it is proposed to form a 
Spiritual Historical Society, the immediate and 
ultimate purposes of which shall be the collection ; 
—from every part of the continent—of concise ac
counts of the more important occurrences and 
peculiar developments, in each particular local!-. 
ty; the number of believers and other desirable 
information, to be preserved in the archives of the 
Society, ajid with a view of furnishing, from au
thentic sources, the materials for a comprehen
sive and philosophical history of the new Refor
mation. .. '

5. It is further proposed to found a Public Li
brary, Reading Room.Portrait Gallery of emineirt1 
Seers, Spiritualists and Reformers, and a Museum ’ 
of the curiosities of Spirit Art and Invention. The 
authors and publishers of Books and Periodicals, 
having relation to Spiritualism and all cognate 
subjects; the Mediums who write inforeign and 
unknown tongues; the Artists 'who draw anil 
paint under the control of a super terrestrial influ- 

_ence; and tbe Spirit-taught Inventors whose 
models are already in the Patent Office, will,' 
doubtless, furnish such contributions ’to the Li
brary, Portrait Gallery and Musdum, as will at 
once render them objects of peculiar interest aud 
important means of instruction.

Breadth of thought, patient research and man
ly independence are eminently becoming the 
treatment of grave questions; and yet in nothing 
are we more deficient than in conscientious but 
fearless criticism. We have numberless teachers 
who have no just claims to scholarship; dispii- 

'tants, who engage in controversies without so 
much as knowing what constitutes an argument, 
and.whoBe limping logic would exasperate the 
patient ghost of John Locke; essayists, whose

•V.illo,Jilf^LquiH>.dJliartej.toii,_Niiw^)rtemisaJ^ 
Francisco, and, possibly, in several' other places. 
In the.mean time we shall 'fie pleased to corro- 
epo.ml with those who may be dlspOHod to ul<l In . 
the acaomplishment of the work before us. All 
such persons are cordially invited to address the 
undersigned at their convenience. - * T

Friends of .Progress! ■ The occasion and 
tlie time for action are here and now. The angels 
of tho Christian Apocalypse wore-the apostles 
and teachers of dlio churches. The heavens de
scended when the truth was spoken. Let uh not 
materialize the grandest spiritual realities. We, 
need no longer wait for an archangel to come 
flown from the zenith, in visible shape, to, stand' 
like It ColjiHsus-on the Hea-ihn1Iit‘lie land. -Al
ready the heavens are opened, arid Tbo trnmpetH 
of the angels are the voices of the Reformers, . -

' • • 1 •S.B.BiijTTAX.MuDr--
)W Clinton Anemic, Newark, AT. J. : ■ . '

T.HE STILL, SMALL VOICW.

_ ■ HY .lOIlN" HARDY, ,

played unnsnal industry and audacity; bnt, in 
justice to ourselves, we should now pause in a

tube, which will embrace Choice Selections of 
the best things, in prose aud verse, that have ap
peared since tbe advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
carefully edited with critical observations and ex
planatory notes.' Also, Original Contributions 
from the most advanced minds iu this country . 
and Europe, including Scientific Disquisitions; 
Philosophical and Moral Essays; Critical Re
views; Biographical Sketches of the Seers and 
Reformats, with portraits; Artistic Illustrations 
of the powers of Spirits over the elements, formd, 
and phenomena of the Material World; Popular 
Speeches; Poetical and Musical Inspirations, &c. 
Thus tbe best thoughts of tbe most enlightened 
and liberal minds will be brought together, prop-

j^»— w .....omvoa, wo ouuuiu uvw pougo iu a evly.classified, handsomely illustrated, and pre
work that inevitably quickens and strengthens' served in a popular and enduring form. The

Testimony of <‘opt Jainft^Millar. ,. '
August 7. Mr. BlaNdi-l'came to my house, and 

desired mo to go to his own, where I might hear 
and seo for myself. Ho also went to Capt. Bam- 
mil Simeon's with tho same request. Capt. Sim
son and his wife, S----  B---- and N---- G , 
who wore there, came with him to my house, and 
we all wont to Mr. Blalsders. When wo had 
been there somo minutes, Oppt. Simson, by de
sire, prayed. His prayer was immediately fol
lowed by a knocking, and wo all wont into tho 
cellar. Mr. Blaisdel asked what was wanted, 
and who it was. It answered, " I was once N. H.” 
I asked, “ How was man made?” " Out of tho 
dust,'.'said the voice; "diist thou art, and unto 
dust shaft thou return. You havo UpiBible, and 
that ia Goil’s truth, anil do you abide.by it. Lovo 
God and keep his commandments." After some 
conversation with Mrs. Simson and others, sho 
said, ” I must go," and wo hoard no more. It was 
now broad daylight, tbe outer cellar door lining 
open, and utterly impossible that spy living per- " 
son should bo there bnt those whom wo could Heo 
and know.,, The voice was about six lent from 
me. ■ • ■ . ' ' ■ . .----- • ■■
. August Ji, I went to that house with many peo- 
pie, among whom I. obsnwiid.mtjch disorderly be
havior'. The spirit spake but little,and I returned 
with a resolution to go no more,to that hoilHOon . - 
Buch an errand, , . ' '

August 15. Just beforo daylight, I heard sing
ing, as I lay in bed, approaching to my house. 
Presently, by my leave, my house was filled with 
people, and I beard, knockings on the floor. By 
the desire of certain persons, ! went into tbe cel
lar with Capt. P-—Br—7. After some discourse
of tho voice with hiiri, which I understood.not, I . 
heard sounds of kriockltr^noar~mb. 'T’ask'edV- 

-BWliat do you want of inn?" It answeredv‘!_I_ 
have come to le;. you know tlm1.1 can speak in 
this cellar as well as in tlio other.* (Are you con- . 
vinced?". I answered, “ 1 am." " Now,” salll the 
voice, “ th(i "company must be solonin and stand 
In order boforo your door; I am going to appear. 
Now.dq you remember that L was once N. H.’i " 
We went up and complied with her direction,and 
I saw a personal shape coming toward us^whito ■
as tlio light. ■ By the Spectre's order, as I was in- 
formed,Mrs. Butler went toward hor. "Lydia,” 
•said the Spectre," you are scared. You must 
slug.’.’ Thon slm sung an hymn. Tho spirit camo 
almost to uh; firim turned, and Mrs. Butler with 
her, and went several rods toward Capt, Simson's, 
arid appeared to take her by the hand to urge her 
on further, and disappeared iu our Hight..;

Mrs. Hutter returned and informed tho com-

It Th said of tlie old prophet Elijah, that, when 
in trouble on a certain occasion, ho wished to 
commune with the spirit-world; and the phenom
enal mahifestationH of " a great wind;”" after the

course of elementary instruction in their vernac
ular was sadly neglected, and who, like certain 
ambitious children, use many large words in 
doubtful relations; philosophizers without wisdom, 
who not only do not know how to state a propo- 
sitten in philosophical terms, but do not appear 
to have oven mastered the simplest definition of 
the word; metaphysical speculators, without any 
capital in the business, whose writings, expose 
the reader to an attack of vertigo; poets, who 
never had the first clear conception of the laws of 
metrical composition; gentle natures, always 
pregnant with mental, ephemera, bearing flowery 
disquisitions, and with mild rhapsodies break
ing out, here and there, like the efflorescence of 
roseola, but containing nothing for the mind to 
subsist upon. And then, onr historians remind 
us of the people tiho manufacture provender, by 
throwing both corn and cobs, info1 the same hop
per. That we may do no injustice to the honest 
miller by our comparison, we must note the fact 
that-fie really does grind whatever goes through 
his mill. There are also multitudes of uneasy 
souls, unwilling to learn by patient study, but 
itching for instant notoriety. These mistake fan- 
cirisjor facts, and. sensations for ideas, and they 
need a vermifuge.

wind an earthquake;” “ and after the earthquake- 
a fire;” 11 and after.the fire a still, email, voice"—, 
passed before him in succession; but the prophet 
recognized the presence of God only .in "the still,. 
small vojdB,” ■ . .. .. . . ?.'l--,
‘ During my brief experience in investigating the 
subject of communion with spirits, I have had op
portunity, in a number of instances, to note the 
superior power of “ tbe still, small voice.”. On 
two or three occasions, when Mrs. Hardy, through 
utter exhaustion from frequent sitting!^ was, to 
all appearances, just on the brink of “ tfre..sbin- 
ing river," arid gAve no heed to calls in’aldoud 
tone, she worild answer, instantly, on my-’speak- 
ing her name in a whisper. Recently I was call
ed, for the last time, to the bedside of a dear sis
ter, who had been unconscious a number of hours, 
and frptn which state she never rallied till the 
firiuTseparation. Her weeping chjldren, wishing 
To bear that loved voice once more—once more to 
be recognized by their dear mother, raised her 
head in their arms, and, in the most endearing ac- 
oents, called: “Mother! dear mother! do speak 
to UH.obce before you go!" But it was of no avail; 
she failed to recognize the tender call. I also 
spoke her name in the usual tone, but received 
no response. It then occurred to me that Mrs.’ 
Hardy had heard the “ still, small voice.” when 
louder tdues. wero not. heeded by her; and 1 ac
cordingly called iDy sister’s name several times; 
in the lightest whisper, my lips, almost touching 
her face; still there was no response.. But mark 
the sequel: Mrs. Hardy lias been visited by the 
spirit-form of Mrs. Morgan—iny' sister—on four 
occasions since her departure, as distinctly and 
as tangibly as when in li'e. Mrs. H.,on these oc
casions, was in her normal condition. On the 
fourth visit slm ma ie, she presented herself in tho 
" seance room!'—opening tho door, entering the 
apartment where the medium was seated, and 
taking a chair opposite her. Tliey conversed some 
minutes together,. “ as a man talketh to his 
friend,”“and among the questions propounded to 
her by my wife was this: " Were you conscious 
of what was going on around you while lying iu 
the stupor?" and hor reply was: “ I heard John 
trying to call me back.” I had never informed 
my wife as regards my calling her at all; and my 
theory is, that, Qiough perfectly unconscious of 
other sounds, herspirit heard ami recognized the 
“ still, Huiall voice,” given in the gentlest whis-

- per. . Perhaps it might be beneficial to have the 
experiences of others on this point.

Isinglass quarries are operated in Heard Co., Ga.

pany—its Twas«old—that, if they~wriuld walk to ■
Mr. Blalsilifl’s solemnly as to a funeral, thoHpirit 
would walk with Mrs. Blitter behind thpm. The * 
company dfd so; But I, being far forward, s.aw 
nothing. Mrs. Butter hail 'expressed her un
willingness .to go to Ciipt. Simson's, and was ex- 
euHed, as Hhq afterwards tohl uh. • -

":~' . . । ., James Millar.
1■ ; testimony v. . '

'.. . ■ OfMrsM.C. ■'?.,:'.:..■.'•'., . •
On the -Ith of. August, 18()0, about two hours bo-

fore daylight; while I slept in Mr. Blaisdel'B - - 
house, I was waked by the sound of. knocking. I 
got rip, and, with about twenty others, went into 
the cellar. There I heard such a voice speaking 
tq.ua.as! I never heard before nor since.-. It was 
shrill, but very mild-arid pleasant.

• Mr. Blaisdel, in addressing the voice, said that. . - 
several, persons (of whom I was one) had come: 
■from a distance to obtain satisfaction,and deairqAt^j;. 
that sho would tell us who she was and tho design 
of her coming. She'answered, " 1 was once N. H., 
and after I was married, I was N. B." After ._ 
much conversation upon the design of her com
ing, she appeared to uH. At first, the’apparition 
was a mere mass of light: then grew, into per
sonal form, ahout as tall as myself. We stood in 
two ranks, about fonyr five feet apart. Between 
these ranks she slowly passed-and ropassed, so 
that any of ns could have handled her. When 
slie pnssed . by me, her nearness was that of con
tact; so that, if there liad been a Biibstanco, I 
Bhould have certainly felt it. Tlio glow of tho 
apparition hail a Constant treninlouH motion. At

- last, the personal fonri became shapeless, ex
panded eve^y way, and then vanished in a mo- 
meet. ■' .

. . Then I examined my own white gown and 
handkerchief, but Leonid no more see them than 
if they had been black.
' Nothing more being now seen or heard, wo 
wero moving 4p go up, when tlie voice apako 
again, and desired us to tarry longer. Wo did so, 
and tlie spirit talked with uh another hour, even 
till broad d:iyJight.T--She mentioned to us tlie ill- 
treatment which Mn^BTalsdel's'family had suf
fered by reproacli and false.aeeimation, and told 
us that they, would, on her account, lie more de
spised and ridiculed in time to come than they 
liad been already.

Her discourso'cbticluited by a solemn exhorta
tion to the old, the middle-aged and the young. 
Tho present lifejihe s'ald, was but a moment, in 
which we must bo renewed, or be miserable for
ever. .

In her address to the youth, she observed that 
it was now the Lord’s Day, and that we must re
tire to our homes, read tbe Bible, pray, and keep 
the day holy. It was then she uttered these lines 
of Dr. Watts: '

□ HO hnd unlil that Mr. Blale<lcl'« family could not raise" 
tho cpint any whore but In their own houae, aa aoreral hare 

, toatltieil. ' .



^anm Cmtspffnto^

if v'e should go and call 1dm. She said, "No; I

son could be. .Ieuemia$i Bunker:

road
order, two and two. solemnly, as if you were fol
lowing a friend

that I can appear hr other places. I must appear 
hotofo you all this night, and go to tbe next house 
anih to another. You must all go up, and bethe attestation of, 

at least havo not

am 
no;

going where be is. They say I can appear
•here but hero; but I mean to convince them

. A 
rem 
this

Tho second part presents 
those who favor the cause, or 
appeared openly against it.

TESTIMONY

with mo. But you must walk in

ter much othor conversation, which I do not 
ember, the Spirit said to us, “There is one of 
family who is not here.” Some person asked

T'Miinony of Mr. Abner IHuiiM.
May '-J li, isoo The Spectre conversed with 

three of my family. To dispel* tlieir fears, sho 
introduced her conversation by these words; “1 
have come again.I Be not airaid; I will not hurt

pressed her joy in discoursing with Christians. 
"You know,” said I, “a thousand times more than 
any of us." “Yea, I do;” said she. Mr. Blaisd®' 
Raid tq me; “You stand too near her.” Then I

“leave not a soul behind.” I gave the informa
tion, and tlmy complied. The Spirit first asked 
her parents whether they believed she was their 
daughter; and tlieyjiaW,“Yes.” “Doyouwant 
to seo mo?" said She. And they said; “ No,'.’ She

K<> < .tilt from Ui
■ilH I kcr 
.»•!>• m) h 
much mure ivhii-h I cannot re

parents once: but now you are no more to me. 
than others." Then to Capt. P. 8. she said," You 
have become hard against me.” "So I have,”

. JULY 27, 1872.

H-r n ites were 
in no liigli-r st}

i-.int. Iler words were 
!■ immon. yet were they 

M.\i:v GonnoN.

ciinu t» Mr. Butb-r's Iioiim-. and infurinud me that 
II,.1 uVr.mr.liii-iry vni.-u wl-i- l: tlu-y bld l.i-ard
I,ad dr.-lan.l i:--lf. to be that of my sister, and 
that I mu-t go to her father's h.m-e.

. ...............

O'hiT

Mr. Wriitw. rtl.

agu by

ea'.isfa.-ti ur. Capt. Butler, 
went ivilli tlii-ui t > that

I you. I did not coi^Ourt yon; I am a friend 

' to yon all.” One of them answered, " Lcannot 
’ help being afraid." “ You need not be,” said the 
’ Spectre—“von need in1’, be. I never did butt 

von, did I?” " No," it was answered; " And I
sliall not hurt yon," said the Spectre. “ Put your 
things in place • Conduct as formerly; for noth
ing will-hurt yon.” . . .

■ ; To Capt. Butler the Spectre said, "Bo kind to 
your wife; !<«r die-will not be witli yon long She 
will have but one chihi, and then die." It was 
now that tlie Spirit sent a token to Mrs. Hooper, 
ln-r mother, by which Mrs. Hooper declares she 
must hare been her daughter.

August Gb. I bad for some time heard that my 
father was sick, but had since received no news 
from him. ‘-I- vi-i'.titrevl to ask how my falher did.

with .i ■•andle. and ip .i f-«" miniim-t after. I.villa 
and 1 went dawn there. Capt S--- Handsome 
o'liur* went «i'h us, hut amir-1 f iliriu stood be- 
f.,r« IH. While 1 held Lydia ley the- arm, wu 
henirel the- seennel of ktn-king. Lidia spoke-, ami 
a v-'i-re- aiisw.-r- d, the sonnet of which br eight 
fre-sh tei niy nilnel that eef my sister's voice, in an 
iii-dant. ■“nt I coiilel not uiiderstatiel it ar all; 
theiuglrit was.within tbe compasseef ipy embrace,' 
and, lia l it been a creature- wliii h breathed, it 
wotil I have breathed in iny f ice, anel I liael no 
impediment of hearing. But Lidia told nip that 
it,said, " We must live- in peace-, ami be united." 
Then w« came-up; but ('apt. S—n, with Lidia 
and litliers. ivi-nt elown.again. I passce} through 
the rcom which le-il to the cellar, into another 
rooin; and there r'was 'iiiueh surprised when I 
plainly nnifer.*!--id, by the same kind of voice, 
still speaking In tlie>cellar, these .words: “ I am thu j 
voice of ope crying in the wilderness," anil other i 
se-nte-tices which f canneit re>m<‘mhe-r. This is tes- j 
tilh-dtby several others who were with me."
, l-’roni tlds tiini/I cleared Lydia as to the voice, I

Augtist Sb;!,was there again with about thirty 
others, ami heard mm-h cinversadon. 1lur voice 
wan still huar-e and .thick, likii that of my sinter 
on her death-bed,I but more-Indlow) .Sometimes 
it was clear, andalways pleasant. A certain per
son dbl—in my opinion, very unwisely—ask her 
whether I was a true Christian. Tlm reply was, 
" She thinks she is—she thinks slm is! Site is my 
sister."' . ___

August 13 1.1. 1 beard tlm same vu'en Iteftlio 
same place, and did then believe it was tlilit of 
my sister. ' Sim talked much with Capt. S-—n,

house in the same order; and then I saw her 
plainly, about thirty feet from mo, in the form 
and stature of a person; white as the light, and 
moving after us like a cloud, without ambulatory
motion. AllNHlt Blaisdel.

I have discoursed.will/ all these persons, ex- 
■ cept two or three, whose, names are mentioned in 
'tliis testimony, and they all attest to almost all | 
i the facts which are hero related, as being known I 
: to them. . ■

"He Ih in heaven," Hfliil elie, ";praii-ing God will/ 
tlie angu)^) Tafterwanlii found, by other means, i 
that my.

' TESTIMONY II. ,
Testimony of Miff Mary Card ■

I atu not only a witness to many things in the 
preceding relation, but I further declare that, on 
August 1311, about two o’clock in the day, while 
Mr. Blaisdel was gone for evidence,-the Spirit 
kLocked^and M. M. and I went near to the place 
of the sound, and asked what was wanted.
-The"Spirit answered, ■'I have come—I havo

tpiier died seven days before this. He j come. Make room, for I am coming among you.”' 
......................... ' ; I pleaded that she would not. “ I must—I must,'lived two {rnndred mihs from me.

When slieTefPiis at this time, the voice sounded 
in tbe air further and further from us, uttering 
these words: "I am in heaven, praising God and 
the Lamb, with angels, archangels, cherubim and
seraphim. 
Lamb. I 
Christ."

August

Glory, glory, glory to God and the 
am going, I am going, 1 am going to

8:h. About thirty peojle came to my
house. Tliat night the Spectre had much'ndemn 
conversation with them on religious subjects.
Mr. N. II---- n expressed his desire to handle her, ' 11।..;:.“ ,.......  
atld she gave bim liberty. Sometimes tbe inim- j |nfy yourselves.

said Bbe; “don’t be feared." I answered, we 
1 were poor, einfnl creatures, and could not help it, 
, and again earnestly entreated her not to come. -.

I now saw bur plainly appear in shining white, 
; and sho asked mo if any person in the bouse 
■ wanted to see her. I then called on Miss P. C., 
; who in tlio-same hour had said tliat, "though she 
i had heard the voice speak, sho would not believe 
, it was that of a gliost." I asked her now to coma. 
j and see her, and she did. “Now,” said the ghost,

satisfy yourselves. Here I am—hero I am; sat-
Miss P. C. answered that she

Stable voice would sound ten or twelve feet from ; was satisfied.' Tbo ghost then spake several 
us, then close to our faces, then again at a ills- , other things, which I cannot remember.
tapee; and these changes were instantaneous. Mary Card.
After broad daylight, the outer door being open,"i„ testimony hi.
when we could plainly see each othor, the voice ( Testimony of Miss Margaret Miller.
spake to tie all,-and said, “Let any one who'. I was present at tho same time, and beard all 
pleases como and handle, me; for Christ says that tliat is bore declared hy Miss Mary Card. I saw
a spirit bath not-flush and bones.” .

Some person then said to Mr. II- n, "Now, if 
you want to handlli her, why do n't you go?"

Then ho crowded through the people to tbe 
place where the voice was still speaking, and' 
said, " I find nothing here to handle." . j

August Hth, 1800. Wu placed ourselves in order, I

the apparition, and heard her speak at the same
time. Margaret Miller.

TESTIMONY TV. "
Testimony of Capt. Paul Simian:

January 31, 1800, I wan. at. tbe bonne of Mr. 
BlalEilel. His son P. desired me to go with him 
into the cellar. I went down with him and bis

acc/irding to the direction of the Spectre; and a J two sistera, and Mrs. C. M: 
white appearance, at first very small, rose before ;
me, and grewto-a personal stature and form. It 
stood directly before Capt. Butler, while he and 
his. wife.stood beside each other. I saw him put 
his baud bn the apparition; and I naw his hand 
pass through it. ThenR vanished. Thore were
now about twelve persons here.

On August lllh, she discoursed with about 
twenty persons, of. whom I was ono. “I como,” 
said she, “ to warn you agnibst sin; and if there

and exhorted the perqiln:' Mr. 8p----r asked her 
if I believed that sho was my sister. The answer 
was, “81m believes now." By tlm direction of 
tlm spirit, we went to Capt. M----r’H, but I never । 
saw her.-— .------------------------------------------------- !

Before I readied hnjne tliat morning, the whole 
' » affair to me appeared a delusion ; for sho bad said 

that she must go to two houses, and went to but 
one. My real sister, l trust, is incapable of false- 
liood. Her countenance, expressive of heavenly 
peace, consoled nm in her last hours.

Some time after this, Mr. Butlur brought to mo 
from tlm S jeclra tlm private conversation which 

— I-know-l-hnd-whh-my- slstor-in- li«r liftitime, ata_ 
certain hour when we were alone together, iynd 
which Im declares Iio never know before, as a 
token that 1 was bur sister, li is trim, I bad 
never revealed it to any person, and I do not bo
il eve tliat my ulster ever did; but conld not some 
evil spirit bear that conversation, and afterwards 
personate my sister, and reveal it to Capt. Bntlur? 
For what, purpose should my sister lmeomo visible 
to ils? Thoro was certainly no dispute nor difli- 
cully In my father's family,or that of Mf. Butler, 
which could bu any reason for lior coming.

’ • • Sally Wentworth.
Mrs. Wentworth had" now an opportunity to 

boar tlm voice of Lydia ami tlm voice of tliu Spec
tre in Iba same time and place, tliat she might 
have the best advantage to judge whether or not 
there was tlm least agreement between them.

1 heard a rapping, and asked In the name of 
Christ what it wanted. I heard a voice consider-
ably loud, but could not understand it; but some 
whowere present told mo that it said, ''I am tbe 
voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the way of the Lord ; make his-paths strait.

Ih riot a change before the soul leaves the body, 
you will be forever miserable." • . ,

■ After“ho Spirit bad spoken many, things of 
tills nature, Mr. U. expressed Ills desire tojsee 
her. " You shall seo me," said she; " I will ap
pear to you all.” She appeared and disappeared 
before uh several times, and talked while she ap- 
peered. She camo close to us, and some said they 
saw the child iii lier arms. My son P. (jjiseryed 
it,.anil said, “ Hur child is now in her arms." . " So 
it is,” said alio—“ tio it is” . . :

When it was daylight, she told us that this was 
the <lny when’Christ rose from the dead; that it 
wan God’s precious’time/iuid'musr be kept holy, 

'and: tliarnliOTnu8tTeturu-to'carry-onthe-,work-Of- 
praise; and then sang praises, and-left .us. .
’Next morning,-while I was at work in my field, 

I was told tliat tbe Spirit bad sent for me. I went 
-into my house, heriril a voice, but saw nothing. .

■ This voice, which, ileclared Itself lo. be N. IL, 
said, “Call for my pare'nts, P. 8. 8, 0.,'hls wife, 
and others, who appear to you to know Christ, 
.that tliey may hear and'see; for they will-tell thei 
"trulli/’ I performed the errand, and those per
sons came, with1 more tha^forty others, that 
night. I went iiito“be cellar, anil asked who 
should crime. “They must all come,” said she;

Seek y,e the Lord while lie may be found; call 
'.upon him while he is near."

After some silence, it rapped again. I spake to 
it in the name of Christ, and said, if there was 
anything it could utter for peace, to utter it. It 
answered," I am not to bb trifled with. I am not-

And that Lydia had jiover learned to utter two 
voices in tlm same minute, the one her natural 
voice, the othik tlio dying voice of this woman's 

. slater, appears from the certainty that, through .
all tlio time of.the Spectre’s last sickness arid 
death, Lydia was two hundred miles distant from 
her. ' ■ : ■ . .. , •

Wlibn Mrs. Wentworth heard iu the east room 
that sentence of the ghost, " I am tbo voice of ono 
crying in tlm wilderness," this was tlio’-only time ■ 

’ in which tlie ghost uttered those words for that' 
day, ns sevoraL witnesses (nom. con.) declare. 
Bunco lt-fofloWBrthat this was tlm exact minute 
when Capt. Simson, in the collar, within eight 
feet of the volc'eTaml’ free from deafness, heard 
only a sound, while tliey who stood by him un
derstood tlio words plainly. (Compare this with 
a sentence in Test, 4,2d part.) '

The reality of tbo token appears-from the un
doubted veracity of Mrs. W., her intlexlblu oppo
sition, and the oath of Capt. Buller, tlio reputed 
dupe of tlm whole business. ■

. TESTIMONY VII.
Teatimony of Mr. Jeremiah Hunker.

On August H b, 1800,1 went to Mr. Blaisdel's,' 
wlmro tlmre were.abouttwolve people. .

After hearing tbo discourse of the Spectre, she 
appeared btforo us, anl disappeared, several 
times. Slio camo close by me and three or four 
others several times, so that each of us could 
have handled her. The personal shape, when it 
disapjieajed, first changed to-a subst'anco without 
form, and then vanished in a moment whore-it 
was; ami afti-r a short space, the full personal 
form appeared again in a moment. These changes 
I observed several times. J thought limn, and 
ever since, that tlie whole was a deception; for I 
cannot ,see how there could bo such a clear por- 
so.nal shape where no living person was. Site 
was in the shape of a person as mucli as any por-

asked her father if he was ready to go with her, 
if the Lord should call him. "I am afraid I am 
not," said lie; “but the Lord can make me will
ing." ’‘That is right," she answered. Then; after 
conversing with her niotlier iii a very affecting 
manner, sho said to both," You were my dear

tobe-trifled with. I am not to be trifled with.
Peace, peace, peace.") . . .g ' . \ \

Then they all wont up except Lydia and my- 
sblf, and I held" het by the band. She was much • 
terrified, and said, “I feel.’bp, I cannot stay. I. 
must go up,” “ Stay awhile;" said I; “perhaps it 
will speak again.” “ I cannot," eald ebe, and be
gan to urge ‘me away. : I conS'ented; and when 
we had come up, she told me what I had myself 
perceived, that the cellar began to grow light 
where the voice was uttered, and that she heard 
a. rushing noise. ' . _
-Some-time-after,-I-was-in-the'Eame‘eellarwit]y- 
a number of people? and. heard a plain voice, 
clearly understood by others, but not at all,_by 
myself, though as near to it as others, and free 
from .deafness. The voice’appeared to ms inim
itable. , . . ■ . ' : - ■ ; - .. -

■ August 8’.h, I was there again with thirty oth
ers, and bekrd the conversation of tbb Spectre; 
with several persons. Mr. N- H. mentioned his 
desire to handle her. “Handleme, and seo," said, 
she; " for Christ tells you that a spirit hath riot 
flesh and bones.” . . .’ . . .

Mr. T. U. said, ” If you are a happy soul, inter
cede for mo.’’ • The reply was," Nobe but Christ. 
intercedes." . " There are amorig us,” said Mr. U„ 

' ." several deriominatioris of Obristiaris: Pcesbyte- 
rians, Congregationalists, Baptists and Methodists. 
Which of all these aro right?” The voice an
swered," There "are good and bad of all these 
-sorts for the elect’s sake.’"§ . ■

: In August 13-U. " bile I was at the same, house, 
" tiie Spirit iuformed us that she could not speak 
> freely in tbe night of August Stb, because the be
’ haviorof the people bad been eo rude, but ex-

Capt. Simson’s, and then returned arid (old rs 
that we must walk back, two and two, to her fa
ther's house, singing, and tbe Spirit would follow 
us back. We did so. Mr. D. and I-walked be
hind all, except Mrs. Butler, in order, if possible, 
to see tbe apparition. When we bad walked 
about fifteen rods, I naw a white appearance for
ward of us, to the left band. As we passed by it, 
it fell in after ns, and walked with Mrs. Butler.

Mr. D. and I turned and looked upon them, and 
heard them talk. We walked a little way further, 
stopped and looked upon them, and heard them 
talk again; but they spoke with so low a voice 
we coqjd not understand them. The spirit ap
peared in personal form, white as snow, about as 
tall as Mrs Butler. ■

Itjvas now daybreak. I turned my eyes from 
the object, and in half a minute looked toward it 
again, but it was gone. Mr. D. then told mo he 
saw it disappear. Paul Simson.

TESTIMONY V.
■Teitimonyof Mr. Samuel Ingalls.

August 13-14,1800. I was at the house of Mr. 
Blaisdel infllio evening, with about forty people; 

"wiMt'TinYr^be cellar with a candle, which discov- 
eredXto -iis the whole cellar, so that no person 
hero could be concealed from ue. The light being 
put oirt, we beard a knocking. It. was spoken to, 
and a voice shrill and pleasant, like what I never 
heard before, answered (and talked with us). Mr. 
Downing asked her if she knew him. .She said, 
“ Yes,” and called him by name three times. She 
often uttered her sentences three times. Ho asked 
the Spirit if she bad ever been at liis bouse. The 
answer was, that she had been thefe oncu.

Capt. F. 8. said, “ You know as much aa a thou
sand of us.” “ Yes, yes,” she answered; “but it' 
will not be long before some here-will know as 
much.” .

Mr. Blaisdel asked the Spirit when she experi
enced her change. She answered that jt was on 
her death-bed ; and then "uttered the words, 
" Glory, glory, glory. Alleluia, alleluia."

After some silence, some person asked the 
Spirit, “ Are you about to leave us?" She an- 
sWereil, "! must go when Jesus calls. I must 
appear and walk with you this night; hut you 
must walk in order. I will walk behind with L.;” 
and told us that she had walked with her before. 
“If you do," said Mrs. Butler, “I shall faint 
away.” “No,” said the Spectre, "you shall not 
faint again;” and then said td tbe people, “If she 
faints again,* do n’t you believe me.”j

' Mrs. Butler never fainted after this. We went- 
to. Capt. M.’s, arid stood there. Mrs. Butler 
walked—as I was told sbewasbeforebrdered— 
several rods from us; and I saw something ap
pear white by her side, but nolpersoual form. I 
heard Mrs. Butler say that, when the Spirit was 
with-her, arid talked with her, she was not so 
much afraid as when she expected her coming. -

. '. < ■ ' ■ Samuel Ingalls.
. TESTIMONY VI. “

* Testimony of Mr. James Springer.
August.13,1800. After much conversation with 

the Spectre, she told us that she rriust talk and 
appear atNlie house of Capt. M., because he had 
reported that she could not be anywhere but at 
Mr. Blaisdel’s bouse; '" And L. must walk with 
ine,” said she, " that you may all see that she is 
one persori and I another,” , 

■ ,We walked in order to that house, and I saw 
.the Spirit as-plainly as everT saw any person. I 
saw the Spirit appear and disappear several times 
that night. *^ *. *• ■■ . . .

. ^j -,. '• . JAMEb OrniifODn,
A part of this testimony Is lost..

. ■ [To be continued in our next.] . . .<■-“

0 Sho hod several timoa fainted before.
t "Do n'.t you believe a word of.all that 1 havo told you,".

Bay Bomo who heard It; . ' L

comparatively but a short Huie, yet she has done 
and is doing a fine wock, and has succeeded be
yond our most sanguine expectations. May 
heaven bless all these noble workers who have 
cast their lot with the advance guard and have 
so much to contend and battle with. Surely their 
reward must be great. .. . - •

And now, dear Wanner, I fear I have written 
more than may be profitable, but one word for 
you, and I have doiie. I am indeed rejoiced that 
ypq bave stood up eo r.obly and fearlessly for the 
cause of Spiritualism these many years; yon tonk 
up tbe cause In Uh infancy, and have done battle 
through good and evil repolt, until you have es
tablished tho philosophy as well as yourself in 
the hearts and minds of many thousands of 'peo
ple, and to-day you witness both a Miccm. May 
heaven bless you in your future efforts for the 
right. ' '

said ho; “do you love Cjirlst?” “ Yes, I do,” said 
she—“yes, I do." P. 8.—"Then you lovo tne." 
"Yos.T do. Do you not remember that, soon 
after I .was married, you told mo that I was mar
ried to G. B„ and how happy I should bo if I was 
married to Christ;1'arid 'ITaid I waq pot, but .1 
wished I was?" P. 8.—" Yes, I remember it very 
well." "Now I am married to Christ,” said sho; 
“ now I am married to Chrlet—now I am married 
to,Christ,"

-“You used to meet with us at my house, and 
once, at the tlme-of a certain prayer, 1 observed 
you to-be much' affected.” “Yes, I was,” said 
BEe’."and tbo Lord was thou breaking my heart."

LUien spake to her myself, aijd said, " I never 
knew1 that you experienced a change of nature 
beforri^ou died, and I should bo glad if you 
would tell when you experienced it." "It was,” 
said she, “ when ! lay upon my death-bed." Then 
sho spake to her parents, and reminded them of 
the couvorsation which bad passed between them 
at that time respecting tlio loss of her child. 
“Then it was," said she, “that I received my 
change.” . J .

asked, “Do I stand too near you?'' ‘‘No,” said 
she; “stand as near as you please.” . I felt sur
prised, and said It was a wonderful event. "Yes,” 
the Spirit replied; “it isa wonderful event,indeed; 
Dii you not remember what you told me, just 
after I was married — that, if I was married to 
Christ, how happy I should live?" L “ Yes,’Ll an- 
sqmred, "I remember it very well.” She exhorted 
tlieySung people, and jold them that without a 
change they would be mi^iaWe? "'^

After this, the Spirit expressed' her resolution 
to convince us that Mr. Blaisdel and his family 
were clear of the evils alleged against them.

“They say l am a witch and a devil,” said she; 
"and they said that. Christ was a devil.” The 
Spirit said other things, which I remember not.

' At last she told them she was about to appear’ 
inorder to convince them. Then.’by her direc-

grave; for the Lord is a

O That li.tl“_l“y bear-1 tho Bimo wor.ti. - •
• —+^rtTcre" wav not oiily this ilnilUrliy In voice, but tho same 

phrvBCB which Bho was accuH-.nml to uve. anil which were 
jiecullar to her In hor IPctlme, rhe utterol now. as Beveral 
ol her Intimate acquaintance have Inlormeil tne. ...^.^

t Rhe hail come Bcvcral time, Irfore, as the preceding let- 
tors show. Fire months before this, Jtr. DlaKdel'e son P. 
and bls sisters were Bent by tho ghost to a house whore sev* 
oral young people were met tor amusement; not tor this 
purpose, but lor terminating a difference between them anil 
one ol that company. The ghost strictly charge! them to 
go and return In peace, and to abstain from all appearance 
ot erll. The propriety ot Ml twill errand lyyeati by Rs 
connections and the events whlcb followed. But as II 
stands Insulated betoro the eyes of pride and.totly, how 
despicable II must appear T Had such eyes looked on when'" 
tho first silk-worm was formed, It would have appeared a 
trivial and useless contrivance. '.‘As tbo heavens aro 
higher than Iho earth, so aro my ways higher than your 
ways, salth tbo Lord, and my thoughts than your thoughts." 
It would bo very strange Indeed If a messenger from heaven

God of Be, and not of confusion. Sing a 
psalm as'y’ou walk, aud I will walk with Lydia 
after you " Wo all went Up, and, in about an 
hour after, wo beard tho token, and placed our
selves before the door; and, bearing it again, we 
walked"on to Capt. M.’e, and the Spirit knocked 
tinder his floor. Ho and my son went down, and, 
after conversing with my son, sho told Capt. M. 
who sho was, and the purpose of her coming to 
hl-t bouse, and asked him if be was satisfied; and 
ho told her that, be was. Then she directed him 
to go up and tell the people to stand in order be
fore the door, and she would- appear before them 
in the field. They did so, anil she appeared to 
them, and disappeared, as some of them informed 
mo. By her direction, we walked back to my 
ihould havo much to perform In inch a world as this, and* 

-yot-moot wlth no opposition; and equally Btrango, If ■ that 
messenger should porformndthlng.but.whatmsnklnd would 
nsturally expect, especially In a period when Christians 
themselves havo not escaped tho contagion of Infidelity.
• The children, through foar, had moved their beds Into 

the room whero thoir parontalodged.'

tion, we went up, and, having prayed together, 
arid heard the token, we walked on to Capt. M.’s, 
singing the elgbty-fourtb Psalm. I was one of 
tbe foremost of the company, and did not see it 
then; but the greatest number of those who were 
behind me said they saw it plainly, . .

' When we were at Capt. M.'s house* we stood in 
tbe field while Mrs. Butler, in great fear, walked 
with .the Spirit before us J a few rods toward

“TIicbo words worn heard by eight persons.
. j This answer sho now denies, but owns sho Baw tho ap
parition. " ' •
" J Those enigmatical wartfings wore some of tho first 
words which iho voice uttered, and they appeared strange 
to us all. They appeared void ol instruction, Impertinent, 
and utterly unapplicable to . arij thing which was seen, re
membered or expected among us. None were then trifling 
with her; all wondered, and many wore solemnized. Nor 
was there any remarkable contention among us. But alter 
sho had produced her strange, unexpected, unheard-of mes
sages, our behavior soon fixed tho meaning of these enig
mas, and rendered them like apples of gold and pictures of 
sliver. Iler ipeaklng bo much In a by-place (a cellar) sep
arate from the common dwelling of man, like John IrPtho 
wlldernees, has offended us. If her paths were tho Lord's, 
Instead of making them strait, wo havo made them crooked 
by misconception, misrepresentation and falsehood. While 
the ghost was then speaking, ono of tho company was near 
eternity. Therefore, “Beek the Lord while ho may bo 
found." ■ .

With whaLcontcmpt and ridicule has the ghost been 
treated on account of tho marriage! Therefore, " 1 am not 
to bo trifled wkh”was pertinent. What violent conten
tions, occasioned hy her messages, appropriate the terms 
“Peace, peace," or "There must be peace," as she more 
plainly said to another person, about tho same time.

j Hero wo sec that thy direct answer waB entirely avoided. 
It was no dcBlgn of hor mission. Wo havo tho Bible, by 
which even tho angels must bo tried. To the law and to 
tho testimony. If they epeak not according to this word, 
It Ie became they bare no light In them, from whatever 
world they profess to come. Bho accordingly took this 
ground, and masoned with the people out of tho Scriptures 
as tho standard of truth by which she would be tried.

|] It wai matter of trial to some Christians among ub, that 
the Spirit should thus associate with one who never gave 
tho least evidence of piety; but tho Spirit Informed them,- 
out of her hearing, that Mrs. Butler was one of the elect, 
and would repent before sho left the world. ^

" .. Illinois
' BLOOMINGTON.-John S. Scribird writes, 
June 2C>th, as follows: It may be of interest to the 
readers of the Banner of Light to hear from this 
part oT the" moratevineyard,” so I propose, with 
your consent, to say a word or two Our city has 
a population of about eighteen thousand souls, 
and noted for its enterprise and general “ go-a- 
headativeness ” and liberality in all business pur
suits peculiar to tbe locality. We have of this 
population a large share of “liberal” religious 
people, and quite a good many outspoken Spirit
ualists, though of this latter we have not quite so 
many perhaps as we should have had if there had 
not been a fusion of tbe liberal elements ofour 
people some years ago, which resulted in tbo for
mation of the Free Congregational Society. Still 
I think great good has come out of the fusion, 
though not so much perhaps as would have re
sulted froth' a bold, unmasked organization of 
Spiritualists; however iu this I may be mistaken 
—it is simply my notion of things.

We have fine, well organized churches of tbe 
various denominations, which do, in their way, a 
certain work that is necessary to ba done. Among 
the number of churches is'the"Free Congrega
tional” church or society, referred to above, vul
garly known as the “Broad Gauge Church,’’be
cause of its comprehensive and liberal articles of 
association, the chief of which is that each mem
ber has a right to believe as he or she may elect, 
and to do all the good and as little harm as pos
sible. The society has a minister, talented, and 
popular, and is doing as good .a work as can bo 
done in the sphere of action in which be is placed, 
Still there are those who are not content with 
the brilliant and eloquent sermons that emanate" 
from the pulpit, and long for tbe more spiritual 
productions that come from the gifted lecturers 
of spiritualistic faith; and while, as previously in
timated, we have no regularly organized spiritual 
so :iety, there are many of our people who he
lievein tbe philosophy and many who are “search
ing for more light/’ on the subject. I know of 
several circles, which meet two or three times a

Massachusetts.
LYNN.—A correspondent writes, July 2,1; A 

little episode occurred in our " good city,” on the . 
evening of July 21, which I think deserves a cor
ner in your priceless paper. I presume it is well. 
known |o you that the Spiritnallsts of Lynn 
have held regular morning “ circles ” and confer
ence meetings at their hall during the past" sea
son.”" But perhaps it is not so well known that 
tbe interest in them has Men greatly enhanced 
by the efforts and through tbe mediumship of our 
good sister,.Mrs. F. J. Dillingham. Nevertheless, 
such' is tbe fact. And now for the episode. A few 
of her friends ascertained that herself (and hus
band) was about to depart for other fields of la
bor during tbe coming summer and fall, and feel
ing that some testimonial of our good wishes was 
due her, we concluded to “got up” a genuine' 
“ surprise party,” which we just did. Accordingly 
about half-past seven P. m , some dozen or more 
persons might have been seen emerging from the 
residence of onr good sister, Mrs. Goldsmith, No. 
1 South Common street, and under the leadership 
of one every way worthy and well qualified, (that 
excbllent medium, Mrs. Bixby,) proceeded at once 
to tbe residence of Mrs. Dillingham, and took 
peaceable possession, where, after depositing sun
dry mysterious looking boxes, bundles, &c., they 
informed tbe truly surprised hostess that she was 
their prisoner, and hor house their castle for the 
remainder of the evening. Others soon dropped 
in, until about thirty persons bad assembled. The 
early part of the evening was spent in pleasant 
conversation, and listening to most delicious mel
o ly, as ponred forth in song by Mra. Melinda 
M. Johnson, soloist of the quartette of tbe Lynn 
Spiritualist Society.

About nine o’clock, Mr. Geo. N. Johnson called 
tbe friends to order, made a few pleasant remarks, 
and called on Mr. B. F. Chesley; who responded 
by reading a few resolutions, following with ap
propriate remarks. Dr. J. A. Thompson, on invi
tation, spoke beautifully and feelingly of the 
hardships of mediutgs, and of the good results 
that wouldarise from such friendly githeriugs as 
this. Gibers followed with words of good cheer to 
Mrs. Dillingham and hnsbaud, interspersed with 
singing by Mrs. Johnson, when it was moved that 
the resolutions be adopted, which was unani
mously carried. Mrs. Dillingham then stepped . 
forward and feelingly expressed her gratitude to . 
the friends for tlieir kind wishes, &n. But before 
she could sit down, tbe Indian girl,‘"Che-ne-wa-no, 
her spirit guide, took control and.enjoyed herself, 
and amused the company to her heart's content. . 
But now the mystery of the boxes and bundles 
was explained, as several ladies filed in,-bearing 
a choice collation, consisting of lemonade, straw
berries, cake, coufectionery, &c., &c., which was 
discussed amid great hilarity, and the friendly - 
exchange of sentiment and good feeling, which ' 
was kept up'till high twelve, when the company ■ 
dispersed to their homes well pleased and cheered 
by angel blessings for their fraternal feeling. I 
had almost forgitten to state that quite a little 
sum in greenbacks was left by the friends ere their 
departure. The following are a copy of tbe reso- 
lutlbnS: < '

irSerrar, Baring learned with Blncero regret that our sh
ier In the faith anil co-worker In the good cause, Mrs. F. J. 
.Dillingham. Is about to leave us for a season, and appreciate —,. 
Ing her unBelflih efforts for the relief ot suffering humanity, 
and entire willingness to devote herself as an humble instru
ment and medium of communication between this and tho  
world «>r tniritn; therefore, . " '

Eeiolved. That wo heartily unite in rooommou.itug nor to 
all humanitarians, as one In every way worthy of and enti
tled to their confidence, good will and esteem, having "de
monstrated during hor sojourn in our midst that as a 
healer oft disease and clairvoyant medium sho has few 
equals; and ' ' " . ■

Ruolvtd, That tho regret we feel In parting, is only ox- 
ceedcd by tho pleasure we anticipate In welcoming her re
turn In the futurov and ■ —

Reiohed, That a copy of those resolutions be forwarded' 
to tho Banner of Light for publication. *
““Signed by all present.) ’ . ,

Too much of your valuable space has already 
been taken up, Messrs. E iitors, to allo w any com
ments from me. Allow me” simply to say. to all.. 
Spiritualist Societies whose' medtams may be 
leaving them for other fields of labor, “ Go thou 
and do likewise.” .

week each for investigation and development. 
Some of our best citizens are, from some silent 
cause, becoming interested In this great system of 
spirit-intercourse which all believers prize so 
highly. .

I have been agreeably surprised to find men 
and women, iu good standing in some of the Or
thodox churches, "making inquiry " in circles, 
concerning the life beyond. The great question, 
“ If a man die shall he live again?” has not been 
answered, to the satisfaction of many, by the 
popular religions of the day, and the people will, 
if they can, get that answer, and nowhere in the 
jipiyerse flan that be obtained, to the satisfaction 
bf all,.save" through the channel provided by the. 
Great Father, who has made it possible for dear 
friends, in and out of this sphere, to communicate 
together, and thus answer in the affirmative the 
question proppunded. . ■

We havetrtnong us several good test and clair
voyant mediums; and more <are being developed 
who do not care, perhaps, to have their names 
made public, but who are doing, in a quiet way, a 
vast amount of good, contributing much toward 
satisfying the minds of investigators. We have 
also several healing mediums located with us. 
The most prominent of those who have thus done 
the angels'work is Mrs. Dr. Mary Lewis, who 
came to this city about two years ago, since which 
time she has effected many cures of the most ob
stinate cases. There are numbered among those 
who are, and have been, her patients, many of the 
best citizens of this place and adjoining towns, 
some of whom have certified in print to the effi
cacy of the treatment received, from her hands. 
She is a noble woman, doing a noble work, and, 
with the blessings of her angel troupe, she does 
succeed. .

Miss Helen Grover, too, we are proud to claim, 
though she is absent a good share of the time, and 

-is now in Philadelphia, plying her ready hands 
to tbe great work she has undertaken. This sis
ter has been in the field of healing and lecturing

Utah. . ■ . ■
" SALT LAKE CITY.—WnBer Mausfleld’writeB, 
July 1st;. Dear Banner —Please again'be J&ra"’"'. u. 
enough to advertise our earnest call for one.or 
more good test mediums, clairvoyants and devel
oping mediums, &c. . .

I saw an announcement a few weeks back, stat
ing that D. W. Hull intended going to California 
this summer. If this is true, he will be most cor
dially received at- this city if he will cotoe and 
stay awhile, on his road to California. Moses 
Hull would do a good work here. Tbe last issue 
of the Banner announces that Mrs. Mary E. 
Weeks intends visiting Colorado this summer. 
We send a kind invitation to her to come a little 
further west after tflr visit to onr Colo rado sisters 
and brethren. And now we extend a general in- . 
vitation to; all traveling mediums and spiritual ’ . 
and progressive lecturers who are going from the 
East to California, or returning from California 
to tbe East, to, write to us, stating the time and 
their terms,, and they may be assured that the 
spirit of liberty and progress is largely enough 
diffused here to give them gcod patronage. ' ..... v-. 

We have recently had a few weeks’ visit from 
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, of Sacramento, Cal., whq is 
an excellent clairvoyant, and a most motherly 
and kind iady. She has returned to her family/ 
accompanied by tbe blessings of many of this 
place.

Dear sisters and brethren, mediums and lectur
ers—come and see the elephant, “ Zion,” and help 
the grand reform in our midst. Here you will 
find a large per centage of all tbe people of spir- 
itualistlq and mediumistio natures. We have an 
organization, known as the “Utah Spiritual 
Movement.” Dr. Congar, M. D., is our President, 
who was an agent for the Davenport Brothers in 
tlieir early career. We are justly proud of him 
as President. We have a beautiful hall, known 
as tbe Liberal Institute, where we hold meetings, ' 
and to which we shall be happy to Introduce our 
friends. ..Tbe good vyork is steadily progressing, 
and bids fair to stand second to none in the Un
ion.

All correspondence to be addressed to Dr. O. H. 
Congar, or E. L. T. Harrison, Salt Lake City.

- Ohio.
. CARRY AL, PAULDING CO.--Mr. Thomas 
Wentworth, now in his eighty-second year, in re- ; 
newing his subscription to the Banner, pens the 
following note, the ohirograpby of which is re
markable for one of his age: “ My subscription 
for the Banner being nearly run out, I now in-  : 
close the amount; and, as you offer to.send’.oneof 
two pictures to those who send three dollars be
fore the first of August, I avail myself of that 
offer, (understanding by the reading of that offer 
that it includes old subscribers as well as new,) . 
and would prefer the ‘ Spirit-Bride,’ if I am en
titled to one. I have been a subscriber for the 
Banner-from nearly its commencement, and in
tend to take it as long as I have tbe means ana 
am able to read it, which, however, according to 
the course of nature, cannot be a very long t*™0' "'
as I have entered on my eighty second year; but . .
I hope that it will be continued in the family aft01 : 
I have done with it. I became a believer in Spa- . ■ ‘ 
itualism from nearly the commencement of its - ; ; 
modern phase, and consider it to be the most con- . 

.sistent system of belief that has ever been pro- a 
mnlgated; and I confidently expect to meet tne . 
change which I muqt.soon experience-in full con- 
fid^ice in its glorious truths." . '

‘ 'Alabama. ■• •
' HUNTSVILLE; —M. Ryerson says Spiritual- . 

ism begins to show some signs of growth in i - 
place, and a good test medium and lecturer w0?'ll / 
meet with success, and do aa immense amount oi

; goodto many individuals in thisseotionofcountry. —



JULY 27, 1872.
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I yet I think that I can safely say that I have not

’ ' often thought to molest the adjuncts of felicity, as 
=__  _ __ ______ ________ — ’ secured to others, through the sources of their
A HtIhC Narrative of the Life aud Ex- J own peculiar mental realizations, hopes, aspira- 
perience of Marcciius B.,K. Wriffht. -tions, joys, confidences, or more positive and reji

-----  ’ 5 able knowledge, as founded upon observation, 
I am sorry to feel the necessity, dear reader, of •

taking my pen In my own hand to write concern
ing myself. The only justification which I can 
offer for so doing is the tact that my experience 
during the past three years and six months, has 
bden so remarkable and so absolutely beyond all 
ordinary understanding, that ! reluctantly accept 
the task of writing a comment upon myself.

Hume, tho author of tlie.Hlstory of England, 
says in his introduction to that scholarly and vo
luminous work,that"It is hardly possible to write 
concerning oneself without manifesting arrogance 
and self-esteem.” While I aim much inclined to 
agree with this too commonly verified statement . 
of the great Scottish annalist, I hop6 in present- 

• ing a brief narrative of my personal realizations 
in-life, to avoid any serious fault of this nature; 
although I must confess that I hold a very strong 
attachment’for the person who Is the1 subject'of 
tho following abbreviated biographical sketch.

I was born in the village of East Victor, Onta- 
rlo County, in the State of New York, on the sev
enteenth day of December, 1831. My father was 
a clergyman, but closed his ministerial career 
when I was a mere child. He was a somnambule 
from his birth, and during his early life frequent- 
Jy arose from his bed at night and wandered in 
sleep. This peculiarity of mind was inherited, to 

■ a greater"or less degree, by all of his children.
• . The writer Is somewhat reluctant to acknowl

edge himself an absentee, not because he is scru- 
’ pulous about fathering bls own nature, but for the 

reason that to lose oneself in reflection, so to 
speak, or to be called stupid and forgetful^is many 
times unpleasant; and moreover this state'of mind 
is inimical to success in the pursuit of business, 
or those duties and occupations of every-day life 
which require'close application and executive 
thought. z ■
. In my younger days, I was, as I well remember, 
a most incessant aud annoying questioner, and 
was forever thinking upon subjects which were 
far beyond my ability to comprehend. During 
hours of sleep I was made tho recipient of many 
singular dreams and beautiful visions, and I was 

. often both surprised and delighted as a result of 
‘their vivid and extraordinary character.

, As I advanced in years,-those became more fro- 
quent and more impressive. T wondered why It 
was that the mind during moments of repose 
should be able to grasp thought, establish ideas, 

erienco emotion, or bold to r ’ and obser-
1 could but t

slumb

. vat
person to

reason, and practical or scientific demonstration.
As I have been poor and cast about by Ill-for

tune, so have I been benefited by the trials and 
troubles which I have had to encounter. As i 
have culled joy from sorrow, so have I.received . 
lessons of wisdom from the distress and discom
fort which I have experienced. As I have found 
the " humanity of man ’’ less genial than I had 
believed it to be In my younger days, so have I 
unforgettingly hoped that the law of Divine Jus
tice mighty in tho future, commend us to some 
more exalted and satisfactory state bf being.

I have been called a Pagan for writing and pub
lishing “ The Life and Moral Axioms of Confu
cius.” I have been called an “ Atheist," an “ In
fidel," because of an acknowledged disbelief in. 
the plenary inspiration of tho Scriptures. I have 
been called “ insane ” for accepting the principles 
of the Spiritual Philosophy as.fundamentally 
true. I have been called “ mischievous ” as a 
consequence of my showmaiily characteristics, 
and all to gratify the mental foibles, whims, pre
judices and self-flattering views which pertain 
to a bantering Intelligence among men.

Little regarding such opinions—opinions which 
result from impulse, hatred, dominant peculiari
ties, educational bias, popular inclination or con
formable habit, I have endeavored to walk in

self a ve^y singular
!^b traveling about nights in my

,-visiting with friends, or meeting with 
Btrttfigere, being engaged in' some' sport or quar
reling with my boyish companions, getting into 
some bee’s-nest to be slung by. tbe soldierly little 
honey gatherers, or what is still more unpleasant, 
seeking refuge from enormous serpents which I 
often met with in these midnight rambles of tho 
spirit. ' .

. I was convinced that I was the object of strange 
solicitude somewhere, and as I had what the 
good folks at home called the " nightmare," on 
several occasions when I was really quite well, I 
concluded that my mind vtae played-uporl by. some 
psychologic process. . :

I was inclined to accept the Idea of the presence 
—... and-protecting care of eome-unseen being or in- 

telllgence, whose influence, while R was always 
experienced as more or less emotional, was ever 
palpably realizable to my sensitive nature. L was- 
prompted to do this, and urged to do that, all by 
a process of impulsive feeling, and when I obeyed 
these precedent inclinations, I usually met with 
tho most perfect success in my various labors and 
undertakings. . - -

Speaking of my own characteristics, I hope tbe 
reader will be able to pardon me for any seeming
ly unhappy statement which I may make, while 
cross-questioning myself. I have to say, and that 
much against my own wishes, that I am and 
ever have been very troublesome to myself. I 
suppose this is a general peculiarity belonging to 
human nature. " The weight of the body,” it is 
said, “ and the needs of life, are the burden of the
spirit and the soul’s remorse. . _

My mother often reminds me that when I waa
a boy I always insisted upon whistling in tbe 

- house, and would.have all the honey and gqod 
- things to eat. in my-studies I was not altogether 

’■^"■■inapt/yot I greatly despised going to school. I 
loved a caravan, circus, theatre, or any other 

- kind of a show, and almost invariably attended 
■ them when I could command sufficient means.

Perhaps it was for this reason that in after years 
I became myself a showman and traveled for a 
living. .. 1 ’

My natural inclinations have ever led me to be 
strictly honest, but in this—differing not materi

...... ally-tfrom others, I presume—I have to confess 
that the “struggle for existe’nce”has occasionally 
frustrated my better desires, and left me a choice 
in favor of a service to wrong doing. No inten
tional design, however, to follow in the pathway 
of unrighteousness, or to pursue a mischievous 
purpose iu life, was over awarded in my personal 
ambition or experience. .

My life has been very happy at times; at others 
full of cares and misery. From observation and 
reflection I have become fully Batisfled that the 
“judgments of the Almighty,” as found and paid 
in the struggles and trials of life, are foreordained 
in creation, and abetted by the activities of mat
ter and mind under the influence of fixed and 
eternal laws. My nature has ever rebelled against 
abuse , and discord in any realizable sense, yet I 

. have ever admirqd a free and trenchant jocular
ity. I have found in my contact with the world 
that “ truth and veracity," as expressed in the 

.. words, dealing and conduct of men, are always 
. more to be depended upon — and this is a sad 

comment to make upon human sympathy, kind- 
nesB and benevolence—when money and pressing 
individual needs are-not involved in their mani
festation.

To be myself as others have to be themselves, 
has been and is the constant purpose of my be
ing; and in this, at the same time, I can only 
add that I never have, and never can, recognize 
aught in human character or conduct so gracious 

, or commendable as the qualities of goodness, 
honesty, sobriety, manliness and true personal 
vyqrth—any divergejjce-fjrom the practice of these 

■ standard virtues, resulting^, my judgment, in 
self-derision, individual distress and unhappiness.

Although my joy has .often been alloyed with 
pain, and my wants have found refuge in needful 
manmuverings and unpleasant contention, ! have 
seldom transcended- the rigid limits of conscien- 

■ tions desire, or wished for aught at the expense 
of the feelings or interests of others. • My own 

: hands and calculating forces of mind have ana
' bled me to gain a tolerable sufficiency for the 

maintenance of myself and those who have been 
dependent upon my efforts for aid and the com
forts of life. '

In pay own way I have undoubtedly been more 
- or less obstinate and unyielding, as a free-think- 

. er and advocate of somewhat unpopular opinions;

ness ,of hearing, as affixed lu the Soul, as. that 
given by oral communication. Thus I/could sit 
and listen to persons speaking 4o me from two 
worlds nt once. The ono was natural, tho other 
spiritual. Tho one was sonorous', the other a 
silent yet conformable reverberation of thought 
and words. Both were the same In thoir effect, 
and gave the same result to my understanding.

■. It was not until many weeks had passed,"lin'dT 
had endured much pain and suffering, that my 
spirit hearing became perfected. I lost forty-one 
pounds of flesh in the transition to this singular 
'state of mind. The pressure upon the top of my 
head became so great nt tlmes that I was obliged 
to wear a heavy mask tot protection. In this I be
came very angry in spite of myself, and abused 
the agents who so persistently domineered over 
tbe action of my senses. I honestly confess that 
I harrowed up tbe “ king’s English’’ and forgot 
every “ Christian precept" while in this peculiar 
mental state.

The spirits gave me a punishment which great
ly distressed me. While being educated, I was 
likewise being cajoled. I knew niy own fir, but 
was unable to gain relief. In my passion I con
cluded that I would respect tbe spirits no longer. 
I was sad and subdued. In my atixlety I took 
up my pen and appealed to Andrew Jackson Da
vis for advice and counsel by letter. An ominous 
silence reigned. Ono day, several weeks after,- I 
received a letter from Mr^-Davis. It was a pleas:

miss or wisdom of the departed, I am Inclined to 
question the propriety of many things which are 
done by them, nnd I cannot see why they should 
escape tho rigid results of logical consideration 
wherein thoir acts, stn'emonts or manifestations 
conflict with trulli, are abusive of hitman confi
dence, or patronize a jc'u d esprit in avoidance of 
our righteous desires, sincerity and love.

" As a result of my experience, I have but to say 
that I am over ready to servo tho world of hu
manity or^ tho dwellers in spirit-spheres, in any

the pathway of righteousness without selfishness 
or pretence, and Lave tried to emulate a worthy 
manliness in life, however much I may have 
fallen short of fulfilling my obligation to an ele
vated ideal standard of individual perfection,or 
have derided a timely provision in my bettor per
sonal interest.

Tho niost singular features connected with my 
personal experience are those which belong to 
the spiritual side nf my nature. My love for and 
contemplations upon the subject of a future life 
have met with a most singular reward. The prin
cipal facts I will hero state for tho benefit of tho 
reader, and particularly those who may bo inter
ested in the study of mental phenomena.

When I was a boy only eight years old, my only 
brother, whom I devotedly loved, and who was 
six years older than myself, gave me a;back- 
handed blow with a heavy ball-club across my 
eyes and the region of the porcoplivo faculties of- 
my mind. I was felled to the ground, blind and 
senseless, and was at once carried into the house 
from the garden, where we, together with a fel
low companion, were engaged at play. ■

Several days elapsed ero I fully recovered my 
vision. My mind was injured. Timo passed 
along; the .circumstance was soon forgotten. I 
was young, and tbe vlvaciousnoss of my youth 
prevented my thinking seriously of the matter; 
yet the effect of the injury which I hail received 
was such that I could sense a change in the capacity 
of my memory. r~~ \

Six years subsequent to the occurrence of this 
event my brother died, leaving me, the youngest 
child of my father’s family, lo mourn his untime-. 
ly loss, and, in after years, to become the respon
sible agent of many household cares. My at
tachment to him, notwithstanding his decease, 
seemed not in the least degree out off or forgot
ten; but a constant yearning and aspiration to 
reach a knowledge of his condition or state of 
being;inspired my thoughts:and-carried my re~ 
flections away, in fancy, to some heavenly realm, 
as I inferred, wholly beyond my ability to corn-: 
prehend. . ■

For many years after my brother's death it 
seemed to me as though I could sense his pres
ence, or realize his nearness, through certain 
strange feelings and influences which descended ' 
npon me. as If to guide my efforts, or put me on 
my guard against personal mistakes and misfor
tunes. Indeed, I was the recipient of many evi
dences which tended to support -a belldf, in my 
mind, in the commonly received doctrine of 
“ guardian watchfulness ” and “ angel ministra
tion.” Iwas tbe subject of most singular im-’ 
pulses, and was many times compelled to yield 
to a sense of joy or sorrow.of anger or distress, 
of devotion, fear, hope, fervor or wretchedness, in 
a manner and at times almost wholly unaccount
able. .... -

In 1847 I began to Investigate the phenomena 
of modern Spiritualism, and soon became con
vinced of their supermundane origin. In company 
with the Rev. Charles Hammond, of Rochester, 
Now York, I visited tbe Fox Family, and listened

ant comfort, but not my relief. At tho time to 
which I allude, I would have torn tlio heavens 
down over my own head had I been possessed 
of power, to havo gained my freedom from spirit; 
control. -

Dear reader, did you ever seo a tunnel?^! 
nHfan a thing which Is in nearly every household, 
and which Is used to corfvey liquids into jugs, de
canters, barrels and smeller vessels. Imagine a 
tunnel sot upon tho very top of your head, and 
somebody unseen pouring tlio contents of inde
scribable mentality Into your brain and under
standing for weeks end weeks and months with
out cessation. This was my condition most of the 
time while awake; when I slept I became en
tranced, and my mind was carried into visions, 
the beauty and grandeur of whicli it would bo 1 :.- 
possible to describe. ■

Fifteen weeks after my note to Mr. Davis I was 
in a measure released from my sufferings. Tho- 
laws of mind, the origin and destiny of man, the 
spirit-world (its place and position), and the fu
ture of tho departed, wore questions which had 
been answered to my entire satisfaction.

Thus the brother whom I had loved in my 
youth had .spoken with me from his immortal 
home—bad taught me by a stivers lesson not only 
that his life was by Nature made eternally secure, 
biit that to converse with mo in open freedom of 
utterance, was a reprehensible ollenco against 
certain established principles of liis being.. Hla 
life was, however, mine in a degree to compre
hend. I gazed through the darksome folds of 
outer Nature, and.beheld an aerial state of exist 
ence. My Ijrotber lived, but ho was greatly 
changed. A seStet was on his lip. Why had he 
comeback-to speak witli me? It was a knowl-

way that may seem " wise and well," for I have 
no personal prejudices to gratify In life; but to be 
or become the subject of caprice, deceit, or petti
fogging from sources earthward or super-terres
trial, I cannot, and will not. As I have provided 
a wisdom in my own defence In doaling/vlth men, 
bo in dealing with tho denizens of higher realms, 
I havo found It needful to debar a liasty judg
ment In favor of tho gurnee bf spirit powers.

I hear the voice of a spirit-brother, and listen to 
the words of angel ministers In aerial life. 1 
know where they live,-why they live, and how 
they live. The-law of Nature is perfect. The 
round of eternity is onro. While, In tlio language' 
of the beloved apostle John, I would recommend 
every anxious soul to ” try tho spirits," as also to 
exercise ample discretion in all matters pertain
ing to belief, I would say, Let ns not go astray of 
that “ divine light of mind" wldcfi promotes our 
personal happiness through* self-effort, advances 
our knowledge of the future through reason and 
reflection, or opens tho way to immortality 
tlirougje-actnal understanding. ■ • •

. Dr. D. D Davis, hisplrntloiial, 66 Leverett st,, Boston. Ms.
Mr. A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, 

N. Y., and vicinity Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. T.
Dn. J, Il Hoyy, Covington, Ln.
Henry. J. DrmnN, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.

. George Dutton. M. D., Went Randolph. Vt.
Mrh. Addie P, Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co., 111. * -
Mud* 8. E DickhoN, Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box m.- 
Fkank Dwight,.Montana. Uwa.
Mus. Sophia K. Dt rant. Lebanon, N. IL will answer call

In New Hampshire nnd Vermont.
Prof. Wai. Denton, Wellvsly, Mass.
Mihh Luzik Doten, Pavilion 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E. C Denn, Troy. N. Y.
Mu*. Agnes M. Davia. Rick Bottom, Mass.
J. 11 ahus Dkwky. M. D..wl|l answer calls for Munday lec

tures on the sch-iiufic phases of spiritual.mii and reform. 
Address. 2lii Eliot strict, RoMun. Mass.
-Mihh Nellie .L, Davis, box 323, care A. P. Lake, Lowell, 

Mass. , ... ’
Mrh. I. Desmoxiie. M. D., MriMh Avenue. New York.
Mum. M.A. Ellis. Ins pl rational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture in Illinois, Michigan, Indiana hhJ Ohio. Address, 
Indianapolis. Ind

REV. R. G. Erci.»s Kamas Citv, Mo. '
Mrh. Emily Dearborn Ewer. Inspirational speaker, 760 

Broadway, New York.
J a 11 EM Foran, M. D , Ih gran Home, Flnremr. N, Y.
Andrew T. Fuhs. Manchester, N.H.
J. (1. Fish. Avon Springs, N. Y. '
TihimaH-Galkh Furstf-h. ImIh Walnut street. Philadelphia. 
Mrh. Ui.ara A. Field. HI Middicarx street. Lowell. Masa. 
Mrh. M. Louise French, trance mm insplratmtial speaker, 

R Dexter street Washington Village, South Boston.
Charles D. FaulIN, UispUaHonai speaker. Deerfield. Ml^ft. - 
George A. Fuller. Inspirational. Natick. Mius. .
Mish Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich

land Co., Wh., care F D. Fowler.

,TEN YEARS AGO AND NOW.-VALUE OF 
FREE MEETINGS.

Dear Banner—We are in the midst of sum
mer heat, which even tlio pure breeze ffbnfbiir" 
broad jilue river hardly mitigates, A few even
ings since, at a circle, a spirit said, through a mo-' 
ilium, "It Is too liot to say or do much, or for 
grave mental effort; lot. us be happy and. cheery a 
little while, and then separate for the rest and 
coolness yon all need." Good advice, whether 
from a spirit in or out pf the body; yet your work 
must go on, in beat or cold alike; your “ Banner" 
must boar a frosh and living inscription each 
week. Let all your readers remember this, and 
appreciate your tolls in hot rooms far upstairs 
through those burning days. ° "

Looking over my old papers I And a letter to 
you writton years ago in this same month—" A 
Month in tho Western World of Free Thought"— 
giving some details of several mootings attended. 
I have just been over about the same ground, and 
it inay be well to note the changes tan years liavo 
wrought At Waterloo, N. Y., I found the Yearly 
Meeting of Progressive Friends not-tjulte so large, 
owing to removals and changes in tlio near pop
ulation—but riper In thought, broader in scope, 
and with less prejudice against it. At our Sturgis 
yearly meeting tbe numbers have increased, and, 
tlie (rank and earnest expression of the views of

. Mrh. M„ H. Filler, Elk RI vex. Minn.
A. IL French, CBUr. O.
Kkhhf.y Graves. St. Joseph. M<>. ’
Mus M. I . S. Gilhamh, imp rational speaker, Hfightnu,

La Grange Co., hid. . ,
Isaac 1’. Greenleaf. 27 MIH< r«l street. Bo*ton, Masa.
Mihh Helen ,G ho veil Inspirational apeak er. Blooming

ton lit. drawer 2*.
Mrh. Laura 1>k Force Gordon wl’l respond to invlta-

Ad-
tinm. Wiifthhiutiiti, 1). c.

Mr. J . G. Gilkh. I’rlnertnn.Ma. . „ .-■
N. 8. Grkf.nlkaf, LibwII. Mana.
Mohhk Hi ll, Vim hind. N .1. . -
Mrh. Elvira's. Hi i.i:, VitnUiM, N. J.
I). W. th ll. Inapirational amt normal speaker. HobAit; hid.
Lyman (’. Howh. ho a *i, Hrtlnnm, N. ¥. ; . ••

__Mr.% 8. A. Horton. East Sn^lnnw.. Mich . rare K. TiiJbnf,
Mrh, M. 8. Tuwnhf;nd Hoadlei’h aiMfi'si .during July, 

hjhlgfwatrr. Vt. . ' . ’ . '
E, Annie Hinman. Wm wiimtvd. Conn.
Chahlkh Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Sidney Bowk. inM'lriltionnh 14 CIh'Mit Park, Heston, Masa, 
Dr. E. B. Holden,ln*|i|fiitlonal;spi,nkcr, No, (Diirenaon, Vt. 
Dr,J. N. lluhoKa, trance, S HenrA'Htreet. Eunt Boston, Mi. 
Sina. A. L..Hauer. InGiinithninl.^toui/O’Irmrnx. Mich.
Mrh. F. O. Hyzer. -TH EbM B.iltlmuty M .-Baltimore. Md.
Mus. L. th tchihon, limptrutlomil, Onenfvlllr. (’AL
Mihh St hie M. Johnson, (it <Irani! Klwr.Mrcet, betroth'

Mich. . • ' '
Hu. P. T. Johnson., lecturer,ynMlant!. Mich; ■ •
Wm. E. Jamieson, Hl North JHLtmiL ttroot, Chicago, III. 
W Lindmiy Jack. M II. Hr wily, X. J.
8. 8 JoyKH, Esq., Chicago. Hl. - ,
Harvey A JusEmEsq.,can occasionally apeak on HuntavK 

for the frlombln the vicinity ot Sycamore. HL,.on the Spirit
ual PhlloMophy amt reform movement* bf the day.
iARRabam Jamm. I’lennnntvtlle. Venango Co., Pa., box 34.

IHL U. W. Jackson. Ohweco, KrndiO! Co., 111.
8 A.'Jehphr. lecturer. Bridgewater. Vt. -
ALFRED KFM EV. normal speaker. Koliy> (’timer, N, II.
Mrh. Maria M King. Ilan moiiium N. J, .
1). I'. K AYNKH, M l> . St. Cliarh n, III. - -
OkoRGK F. Kittkiihif., Riitlnlo, N. Y. * -
Mrh. M. J. Kutz. BOstwick Lake. Mich. . . ,

■ Mrh. Frances K in owin'. N«m biHVAUXuiUL; . ....>•
0. P. Kellogg, Eijm rrumbulL.AMitatHHa Co., O. ’ 
Mus. It (I. KiviiaCl, I.ebAM.n. X' U. .
Mkh. Frank KKKI» KNowi.KMnM4raltonal speaker. Breeds *

to the “mysterious noises.” . Subsequently my 
father’s residence was made the place of some 
most remarkable demonstrations. Ata still later * 
period a medium for "pliysical manifestations" 
—than whom I bavo never seen a better—came 
to our house and romaified in onr family for sev
eral months. Upon this occasion I gained access 
to testimony concerning Spiritualism which en
compassed nearly tl;e whole subject in its exter
nal aspects. .

In 18G8, and immediately after.'.the death of my 
father, I moved west and settled in Middleville, 
Barry County, Michigan, where I ptU! reside. It 
was soon after locating in this place that, through 
a;circumstance, I was thrbwn'tnto the condition 
of trance, from which I did not fully recover with
in a year and eight months. During this period I 
passed through an experience in mental training 
which was. as truly distressing at times as at 
others it was pleasant, agreeable and Instructive. 
My mind was actually caught and imprisoned in 
psychology, by a wary guardian spirit—even a 
brother—who came in answer to my long contin-' 
ued desire to teach me the “ art of letters,” to in
struct me in regard to his present state Of being, 
and to aid me to a more perfect understanding of 
“ Nature ancTher laws.” •

My mental faculties were played upon, during 
my waking hours, without cessation, even as a 
pianist would play upon his favorite instrument. 
So fully did the spirit possess control of my nery-. 
ons system and thoughts that for months it seem
ed to me gs if my body and brain .were actual
ized In the very life and Intellect'of some-unseen 
deity of the air. Every feeling, every desire, the . 
emotions of my mind, every sense and ability 
which I possessed, was pushed into activity,or 
masked and unmasked in a series of realizations 
wholly beyond the power of language to-express. ‘ 
I was compelled to utter words, sentences, prose, 
poetry, and language which I did not understand, 
for weeks and weeks together. A powerful pres
sure rested, at such times, upon tbe top of my 
head. A current of mental elements, from my 
invisible.magnetizor, descended upon and enter
ed the various labyrinths of my brain, grasping 
its very atoms, as if by an astringent power, and 
causing it to act in a manner conformably to, yet 
very different from, its natural movements as ap
pointed under the directing influence of my own 
will.

Gradually I began to hear-a-'J still small voice ” 
uttering words in my mind. This speech, or con
versation, although given without vocal sounds, 
was the same in articulation, in every modula
tion of expression, in its address to the conscious-

edge which ho had gained by watching my mind 
in its workings during many years, that the blow 
which ho bad given me by accident with the ball
club in my youth had left a lasting impression 
upon my mind. One day, as I sat musing upon 
my singular individual experience, be very kind
ly spoke to me and said: , '
■“ We are-living in quiet-and -peaceful enjoy-. 
ment in the Re-me-o-ni of the superior realm. 
Your sisters Caroline, Jannete and Julia, togeth
er with myself, have remained in ,our respective 
aerial Jot-tans during most of the time since our 
departure from the terrestrial sphere. Some
times we have wandered for a season over the 
heights of the atmosphere to view the various 

'races' and nations of tho earth, but usually the 
home of our past worldly cares, friendships, at
tachments and devotion, is the sacred Syzygian 
place to which weare confidently bound in the 
performance of guardian duties.

“ I come back to you, my brother, through fealty 
to a principle of mind not understood by , men. 
The unfortunate blow which felled you to tbe, 
ground, and which temporarily deprived you of 
your consciousness when a boy, gave mo cause 
for distress jvlien I became a spirit. Some four 
years after my entrance into’the bright realm of 
immortality, a friend and. companion in whom I 
trusted, polhted out to me in tho movements of 
you,r mind.a deflection in the power of memory 
which was caused by that unhappy circumstance. 
My soul bowed down in sorrow when I realized 
what I had done, and I vowed that I would servo 
you with greater freedom for the sad fate which re
sulted from a blow.
* “ It was not this alone, however, which induced 
me to speak with you. There are still other rea
sons which time will reveal. Be peaceful, quiet, 
happy, kind, genoroup and just, and you will bo 
more contented and bettor blessed iu mind. Do 
not make-too many demands upon our conde
scension. When we deem it wise or heedful, we 
will aid yon. Tho spirit is a law unto itself. A 
familiarity with men is, by us, justly hampered 
by the ban of mystery. The light of our wisdom 
may not dawn upon the human world in a cen
tury. The felicitous privilege of existence, which 
wo inherit—being unknown—is generally regard
ed as an insepure expectation- by tho self-wise of 
the earth. The turbid power of wealth, and the: 
distinctions whiclrmoney purloins from justice, 
are a sad comment upon human intelligence and 
practical righteousness, and a source pf sorrow to 
the afigels of heavenly spheres. In time the peo
ple of the earth-will become bettor enlightened 
concerning us and our condition of being. It re
quires, however, more years to effect such a. men
tal change among men than even the wisest 
prophets may foreknow.' Tho work of reforma
tion is slow, but sure. The enthusiastic and over
anxious are ever liable to meet with unlooked-for 
reverses and disappointments. .

“ To thee, m y brother, there is no death: you hear 
my voice, and I auswer.to your call. Give your
self peace.” ’ .

In concluding this sketch concerning my per- 
.sonaLrealizatlons in life—which of Itself is neces
sarily brief and imperfect—I have but to add 
that, as I was born an abseneist in mind, so by tbo 
aid of another have I attained to the condition 
of natural clairvoyance—am a seer with my eyes 
open, and a vlslonist with them closed, or when 
sleep attunes m^senses to repose.

In all this I feel not different from myself. As 
all persons enjoy their own felicity of life, so 
have I the pleasures and displeasures of mine. 
Perhaps I am the only plow-boy who ever wan
dered up and down tbe earth as a showman, to 
eventually become the subject of a marvelous 
phenomenon of mind; to be able to list.en to and 
speak with the 11 immortals,” as a " man speaketh 
with a man;” to be able to read the thoughts of 
others, or answer mental questions across a room 
or ball with accuracy and freedom. " ’

It is now three years and bettor since I first lis
tened to the speech of spirits. I have suffered 
much as a subject of psychology in unseen hands, 
and while I am not disposed to berate the good

each speaker, without controversy or carping 
criticism of different opinions, was especially val
uable and interesting, while the InterWt of the- 
audience, and. the spontaneous utterances of 
many men and women, gave life and variety to 
each session. , . ......< .

The. warmth and enthusiasm put one in mind of 
a Methodist gathering, but were lifted up into the 
realm ofstation al ficedom and spiritual growth. 
J\JbspftaUlf entertaining of the idea of spirit-, 
presence aud intercourse, with some feeling on 
the. part of-those-who may not quite accept the ’ 
facts that they.may thus entertain “an angel un
aware,” glye warmth and spontaneity to such 
meetings, and reach tlm people.as they are never 
reached where a dlfterent spiflupre^^ 
due balance of criticism and intuition Is of signal 
value.

At Farmington, twenty miles west of here, I 
was W)t able to attend an excellent grove meet
ing. wWe our friend, George W. Taylor, of North 
Collins, N. Y., spoke from the depths of a true 
and brave and tender-soul, as ho always does, 
and others took acceptable part. But I know 
there has been growth in that region, and tlio 
views of Spiritualism and the advocacy of reform 
havo taken kindly root in that Quaker soil. Tho 
same two days I was at Farmersville, among the 
hills of Southwestern New York, a thousand feet 
above Lake Erie. The great trees on a sloping 
hillside gave ctol and delicious shelter from tho 
sun; far away stretched beautiful valleys, with 
hills clad in richest green, parted with forest and 
held aud farmhouse, rising up in great billowy 
swells, and the .blue mountains in the dim dis
tance; and in our grove were meta goodly com
pany of men and women, fresh, and strong in 
spirit, from their farms nnd dairies. .

It was indeed well to be there; for these people 
are receptive, intelligent and thoughtful, and meet 
to renew their strength and increase their wisdom 
for the better conduct of life. This is their second 
yearly meeting, with promise of more and better 
in future. Mrs. E .U Woodruff was .present, and 
spoke with great acceptance words mil of. value 
and rich in spiritual significance. On I he whole, 
there is encouraging improvement in tbo charac
ter, conduct and Influence of these meetings. Of 
course, there is room and need for change. Some
times there is ^ tendency to spiritual sensational
ism and excitement on the surface, fatal to real 
interior life and earnest thought; but we can only 
live and learn how best to use ouipfreedom. I 
am more than ever impressed with the value of 
these free meetings, while I see that the task of 
getting them up is no light one, to be entered upon 
in flippant mood, as a sort of spiritual recreation 
for the passing hour, bnt needs sagacity, earnest
news, wisdom, and consecration to high ends. A 
yearly or quarterly meeting in Home grove or hall 
often has wide and growing 'influences, and acts 
as the leaven to a region of wide extent. So long 
as they can be viral anil earnest, let them be kept 
up; and when they cannot, we may look first to 
ourselves for the causes of their declension.

I hope in the coming month to attend two or 
■ three more such meetings called by the Spiritu

alists of our State; aud among the moans of edu
cation for tho people such as shall fit thorn for tho 
high tasks of freemen in the near future, these 
gatherings aro of highest importance, inasmuch as 
they help today aright-tho foundations for spirit- ' 
ual growth, and for character and conduct. -

Truly yours, G. B, Stebbins.
DetroU, Mich > July 13tWl2.

Ville. Mich. • . • . .
Mui. Uli. II It. K naggn, box 20|.Tinv<iM- CUj eMfch. , .
John K. Kelso, Springfield, Mu. ’ «•——
Johkph B. Lewis, inspirational speakty, Yellow Hprlng/O. 
Mihb Jennie Leys, inspiruthHial spcilkcr. cafe Dr. B. II.

Crandun 4 Tremont Temple, Bost bn.
Mhh. V. A. Logan, Genesee. Wis.
Cephas B. Lynn. Sturgis. Mh h, • j-. , .
Du. Gkorge W. Lusk will.am»wer culls to lecture; Ad

dress, Eaton 1tni»hlH, Mich.
Kev. A. K. Machori.ky will answer.-oaUs to lecture on

Spiritualism. Address,Han Fninchco.Ciil.
CiURLRH 8. MARHH.scml tjuiico speaker. Address, Won**— 

woe, Jun van Co., Wis. . .
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. 0. box fan.
J. W. M at th kwh, lecturer, IL I.eon Co., in.

- LIST OF LECTURERS

[To bo rueful, thic Hat should bo reliable. It therefore 
bohoovoi Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Thia column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge.’ If tho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo desire to bo io in’ 
(ormod.l ‘
James Madison Allen, Urocnllcld, Mnas.
Maiiy A. Amphlktt,* Inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunklcy, 

Day ton. O.
Mrs. N. K. Andkohs, trance speaker, Delton. Wis.
C. Fannie Allyn will >peak in Putnam.-Conn., July 2< 

Address uh above, or box 2IM, Stoneham, Mass. ’
Mrs. M. A. Adams, trance speaker. Brattleboro*, Vt.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten lectures In Portland during 

Julv; Ogdcnsburgh, Watertown, N. Y., Ac., during August* 
Wo’rpester, during September. Applications for tnc ensuing 
fall ant! winter to be 'addressed care Mr Thomas Kanney, 251 
Washington street. Boston, Al ass. M ra. Britten can only take 
engagements in the Eastern States at present. • . '

Khv. J. O. Barrett.Glcnbculah, Wis.
Eu F. Brown, Richmond, Ind.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture and re

ceive subscriptions for the Banner ot Light. Address. 225 
West Randolph street, Chicago. HI.

MrS.Harah A. Byrnes. Wollaston Heights, Mass., box 87.
MRS. Nbllie J. T. Brioham. Elm Grove. Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
rev. William Brunton will speak In Albany, N.Y.,dur‘ng 

September, November end December, Permanent address, 
No.5 Poplar Place, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Arby X. Burnham. Inspirational speaker. No.52 Tre- 
montstreet, Charlestown. Mass. -
. Mrs E. Burr, inspirational speaker, box 7, Bouthford, Conn.

Dr. James K. Bailey, box 394. LaPbrtc, Ind.
Addie L. Ballou.inspirational speaker, Chicago, I1L, care 

R P. Journal.
Warren Chase, 614 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo. .
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light, Boston. Mass.
Dean Clark. Sheboygan Falls. Wis., care Dr. A. Clark.
A. B. Child, West Fairlee, Vt. .
Annie Lord Chamberlain, 160 Warren avc . Chicago, III.
Dr. J. H, Currier, 39 Wall street, Boston, Masi, .
Mrs. T tiwfl. Craig, Oneida, III.

Dr. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, HI. .
J.Wm. Van X a meh, trance speaker,4u4 Btan struct, Bruuk- 

lyn, N. V.: P.O iuURtm hox 51m New fork
Riley C. Nasr, iMsiiiratloMHl speaker. Deerfield Mich, 
Mihn Scmk XiCKMisoh, hj purer Mrvvt. Boston.
J. M. Norris, trance. Rack IM mid. III. ’
Roiif.ur hAi.uowEN, Xvw Harmony, lud. •

’ J. M. Per ii les will >p?hil July a nd AugiM attending grove 
meetings in Wheonsln nnd Minnesota.* PeinmtitiH address, 
Huinmontoni N. J.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Northfield Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearhall. inspirational speaker, Disco Mien.
Mus. Emma L Mohhk Pai l, trance speaker, Alstcad, N. K
G. Amoh Prircr. box H7, A ut»um. Mu. ‘
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Rochestor-Depot, Ohio.

'tBr.J7 Iin’RD.HT."HvaM*bnig; SonontnrCo.jCah----------------- ---
Dr. E. E. Pkhkins. Kansas City, Mo.
Mrh. Harriet E. Pope, Morristown, RIco Co,, Minn. ’
Dr 8. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich. ' ■ •.
Dh. b. A. Pl.t:MR lectures upon "The Now and True Idea0 

God," at convenient distances. Hit Hanover street, Boston.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Butnciscl Co., Me, 

..William C. Pike, Boston. Mass. .
‘---Nathaniel M. Pierce. Putnam. Conn.

Mrh. L. II. I'KRKtNH, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
Miu. 8. L. Chappelle Pollky,luspirRtlmiHLZtoatnn,Maas.
Mrh. Anna M. L. Poith, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Henry .Packard, 377 Dorchester st., Wi VMnoiitK Boston. 
Mits. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.
Miss NkttikM. PRase, trance speaker. Chicago,.Hl.

• Mhb J. Puffer, tnuiccjipcRkcr, Smith Hanover. Masi • • 
Dr. P; B. Randolph,HH Court street. Room 2fi, Boston. Mi. 
Dlt. II. RKEh, Chicopee. Mass. .
Mh8. 8 A. Rogehh, trance and. Inspirational, Cambridge, 

Mo. ■ ■ ■ ' . ■,-.'■ •■.':'■.' '
• Wm. Rohe, M. IL. inspirational speaker, W’WvBt Jefferson 
Itrom Jmulsvlllr. K v. . ‘ .

Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wh. .
Mur. M.C. Ri Nbi.ErT will answer mlb to IrrJlire and at: 

tend funerals. Address Bellows Fa Is. Vt., care Dr. M. A* 
Davis. •

Mub. Hattie E V.«hiinwh. 46 Carver Mrcet, Boston.
Mhb. Jennie 8. Uidd, | Myrtle street. Providence, R I., 
Mur. Palin a J. Hoiierth. Carpentcrvlllc, 111.
Mrh. C. A. Rohiiinn. Beaver Falls, Pa.
Mrh. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Havana, Ill.
A. C. RontNsoN. Lynn. Mana.
Albert Siegeman. Allegan. Mich. ' . .
Mrs. Fannie Davin Smith. Brniulun, Vt.
Mrh II. T, Steaiinh, trance’speaker, may be addressui! Sun 

bury, Penn. . -t
Aphten E. Simmons. Woodstock, yt. : .
Albert E. Stanley. Lm.eater, Vl
J. Rvhvrll Sleeper will answer culls tn lecture on trm- 

peraiici—Its Ibcorelleal and |•rRctlvnt rsbiblLhmvnt—am! on 
liberal subjects. AildH^s Bust. ii. Ms., ran Biinm r m Light.
Jonki'H D. StILIX. Montpelier. Vt.M’Rre ol Geo. W. Ripley.
Elijah R. Swack ham eh, lecturer. 7w7 6th avenue, N. Y^
Dr. O. Clark Spragih. Rochester.. N.Y.
Mrh. C. M. Stowe. StuiJmm. Cal. , .
Mrh. 8. J. Swaney, normal speaker. Noank, Conn.
Dlt. .1/1). HeelV’wiIi h eturv on the Science of the Soul nt. 

any distance not over luu miles irmn- home. Addrcts, corner 
Main Bin! Eagle streets. Butljh». X V. . ^ .

Mrh. II. M Sh aw, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co./ IB?
Dlr. E SpRXGi r., BrownviHe, Ni b. __
James II. hiiepard will answer calls to hclurc and attend 

funerals. Address. South Acworth, X. II.
Nits. Jr Lt a A Starkey, trance speaker. WHmlngt«*n, O.
Mhh. Laura Cpppy Smith lectures in Tmnphin*. Mcl.<m 

Co., N. Y., during August; In Providence, R. I., during s. p 
lumber: In Spr.uglleld, Mr-s.. dining Oi’toher; in Worcester 
during November ami December, in Albany. N. Y., during 
January. Permanent address, l?i 1’rmplestreet, New Haim, 
Colin. .
JamesSholl, Inspirational speaker, 211 North 11th street, 

Philadelphia, Ph. -
O. Im S,;ti.iff,’Ravenna. Portage (’«».. O. . .
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin.Townscm! Center, Mass.
Mus. Amur. M. Stevens, insplrntimml, Claremont. N. II.
Mrh. Carrie A. Scott. Inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman 

street. Boston, Ma*s. .
Mrh. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational. Union Lake#, Minn. •
Hklaii Van Sickle,Greenhush,Mich , .

—Miu. J. IL Stillman Severance. M. D., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mrh. Nellie Smith, ImprcNsional speaker. Htnuis, Mich.
J. W. SEAVER.lmpimlunftl speaker. Byroin.N. Y. ^ 

'Mrh. M.' E. B. Sawyer,Manchester, N. H ; -;
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrh. M ary LakhtuN Strong, 7n Jdlermm st . Dayton, O. 
Mrh. A LU IRA' W„.Smith, 55 Cumberland st., Portland, Mo.
Dr. II. B. Storer, 137 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass
Mrs. CokaUm V.Tappan,care Mows. Rodpath & Fail, No.

36 Bromtftld street, Boston, Mass., or 136 8th st.. New York. ■ 
Thomas B. Taylor n^plratlonal, Providence, K. I.
J. 11 W.Toohey, Providence, IL 1. ;
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.

• ■ Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 st. 
Clair street. Cleveland, O.

Mrs. AtHHB W. Tanner. Portland, Me., care Jus. B. Hall. - 
■ 8. A. Thomas, M. D , Bonnville, Ind. .

Mrh. Robert TimmonOFcxIco, Au^Han Co., Mo.
Benjamin Todd, *an Francisco, Cai. • ,
F. L. H. Willis. M. 1)., Willimantic Conn., box 3ii». •
N. Frank White’s address curing July, Seymour, Cmm.t 

during Abgtist and September. Boston, care Banner of Light.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. 111.
E. 8. Wheeler, care Present Age. Chicago. III.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City 

FloyQ Co., Iowa,
Miss R. Augi nta Whiting, inspirational. Address dining 

July and Augn»t. wi Lincoln street, Boston. -
f Mrh. E. A. Williams, Oriskany Falls. N; Y. -
; H. II. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454. ■

Mrh. 8. E. Warner. Appleton, Wu., box 11. .
Lois Wai>«iuh»keh, box 48, Battle Creek, Mich. '
Pin r. E. Whipple, Clyde, o.
E. Wheel Kit, scini-tunee and Insplrat.onal, Utica, N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock. Pkasunton Kan. .

. William II. Willaiian, Albion, Orleans Co , N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.

, A. C. and Mrs. Eliza U. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor,«N. Y.
‘ Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y. - 

Mrs.-MaryJ. wilcoxhon. Milford, t '-nn.
Mish SrsiE.,A Willis wM lecture in Essex, July 7 and 14; 

in Missouri duiing September. October a ml Nov uni it. Pir- 
manent address, 249 Broadway. Lawrence. Mass.

Mary J. •' ent worth, Newport, Mo , box 40.
Warrs;•» Wight. Inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y.-
Mr. N..M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer tails 

to lecture in tho New England States. Address,' Boston, 
MiUK,, cine Banner of Light.

Mes. Victoria C. Woodhull. 44 Broad street, New York.
Daniel White, M. D.. Virden, III.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro . Mass.. I O box 532,
Mrh. Hophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt, care 

Col 8.8. Brown.
Mrh. N. J. Willis, 94 Windsor street, CambridgcporVMaM.
A. A. Wheelock. Cleveland.0..care American Spunuatlst, 
^bb. Juliette Yeaw will speak in North Scituate, Oct 22, 

Address Northboro*. Mass. . _ ----------
Mrh, Fannib T. Young will answer calls to lecture; also 

will perform the marriage rite and attend funerals. Address, 
Centro rttrAlTur-1. N. H , care Dr. H. C. Coburn. _______ ;

Mr. A Mrh. Wm. J. VorNn. Bolan t’uv, Ida no Territory, 
Kev. John 8. Zeller, Burlington, N.J.
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F. Underwood, a Western 
to bh 'fascinated with tlm

•• A Flea for Mute rluliMii.”
We tied in the Index six or oiglrt columns of

bald mat-Tialhui of B-.n-lnii-r,. Mohiurbott, Vogr, 
Huxley, and tlie other one-si leil Hi-b-litistH who 
choo.-s to Ignore tie- fai-tjt which Spiritualism 
offers. All tbit Mr. rielerwood presents, In tho 
way of nrgniheiii, may bit found In Bui-lint-r's

temperately accepted, being fit preludes to the "^ a" interested In progressive views. He also 
happiness of a higher state. ' ! called the attention of tlm people to tbe paper ho

Tlm Spiritualist further believes that tho phase !'r"l,r,IHfin’,'d- antl tht' ’•l’^"'''1 I’r0H8 E'nerally. 
Remarks were then made by A. E. Newton, wlm

■ J*- In quoting from ths Banner ot Light, cars thonltl 
ba taken to distinguish Imtseen editorial article* anil tho 
communication* (cunilenaeil or others las) otcorre*;sinilont«. 
Our column* aro npm tor the .eipre**lon of freo thought, 
whan not us, prioal; hut ot cmirm so cannot unilnrtaka 
to endorte the varied shade* ut optuioa. pA.whlch our cur- 
respondent* giro utterance. '
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■ The Spiritualist’* Faith.
What Spiritualists believe, In the "confusion of 

statements made by tbejr opponents, Is nowhere 
moro impressively stated than by Robert Dale 
flwon, hi his "Debatable Land." He says that 
Spiritualists unite on the fidlowing leading prin
ciples: that this Is a world governed by a God of 
love and mercy, in whom all things work together 
for good to tlioso who reverently conform to his 
external laws ; that there is, in strictness, no 

I death, life continuing from tbe life which now is 
| into that,which Is to .come, even as It continues 
I from one day to another—the sleep called death 
i being .but a brief tranHltion-slumborj from which, 
i for the good, tlm awakening is immeasurably 

more glorious than in tho dawn of earthly moru- 
; Ing, tlm brightest that ever shone,,so that, In such 
] cases, wher/uJie life Is wej[;spenr, llje change 
I which men are wont to call death is God’s last 
I and best gift to bls creatures here; that tlm earth

phase of life is an essential preparation for the 
I life which Is to come, its appropriate duties and 
j fallings belt g neglected not without injury to 

human welfare and development, both in tills

Splrltualitd picnic at Abington* M«hh.
Dr. H. F. Gardner Inaugurated tho picnic season 

at Island I’onii Grove by a pleasant reunion on 
Friday, July 12-.h. Tbe trains along the route .if 
the Old Colony Railroad, and carriages of all de
scriptions from the adj lining country,contributed 
to tbe attendance. Tbe dancing, which proceeded 
unremittantly, despite the excessive heat of the 
day, waa apparently much er joyed by tbe partici
pants; the boats were at all times passing to and 
fro over the pond, bearing those who thus sought 
pleasure, and the audience gathered at the stand 
evinced by frequent applause their appreciation 
of thejemarks offered by the various speakers. 

■ Tbe meeting was called to’order by Dr. Gard
ner, who made an introductory speech, in the 
course of which he stated that lie had, for seven
teen years past, carried on a series of Spiritualist 
picnics. He earnestly presented the necessity of 
organization for practical work among the Spirit
ualists. He was followed in a similar train of 
argument by A. A. Wheelock, editor American 
Spiritualist, who spoke in high terms (as did Dr. 
G.Jof A. E. Newton’s new hook for Lyceums, and 
hoped it would receive a full bearing at the hands

! nt life which follow s tlm death-change is the sup- 
plemi nt of that which precedes it, in tbo strictest

। sense, having the same variety of avocations, du- ' 
i ties, enjoyments, corn sjomllng in a measure to । 
' those af earth, but far more elevated,and its deni

Zens having the same variety nf character and of i 
| Intelligence, i xisting, too, as here, in a elate of 

progress’; and that, though wiser and more dis-■

compendium of materialistic orith-ism, “ Ferro 
and Mafer.” The eternal stupidity of Nature, 

—no God, to- Individual mortality—sm li is the sum 1 
of Ills creed.- “ Formation and dissolution, pro-, 
grttsshm and rntrogn-ssim) "—snob is tlm cheerful 
view which Mr. Underwood, t-cliohtg thu language 
of Molesfliott, wotth) preach. -

To tint obvious object Ion, “ If there IA no pror 
grosBlon,;what is tho use of trying to do any- 
tiling'.'” 5Ir. Underwood replies: “Oh. yes, flmrti is 
progression within certain limits.'' But after you 
have reached tlioso limits, thorn mtiHt be retro
gression—everything must fall back-into Its old 
chaos, ami there .must bn a hew start. Such is 
the present last word of sou-arod " sclonco,'’In 
reference Id. the destiny qf man ami tbe universe.

- To such basn iiHO.Hjls science reilu’eud through its 
stupid rejection of the spiritual clew,' * '
' Buchner expresses Mr. Underwood's idea tlilis:

” The eyclq of matter shies, ns a necessary corre
late,with tbo cycle of force, and teaches that 
nothing is getierrited anew,/hat nothing disap
pears, mid that tlm secret of Nature Iios in an

• eternal and.inniianent cyclo, In which ca’uso cud 
effect are without beginning or end."

" While wu think,” says Mr. Umla/wood, " the 
doctrjim of alisoliite-progross and tjie argument 

“for a Deity founded thereon untenable, yet wo 
bollevii ip real progress, iri'i;,id certain limits, nnd 
recognize not only the fact that thq wprhl and 
man are advancing, llfftlm tttillly of such a view 

Jt/thn oncpuriigoment and hope with which it In- . 
flpires tlie phil uTthroplsr?' ’

All this advance, however, according ti^Mr, 
Underwood's notion, is destined inovilnblyltajie

I passionate than wo, they are nevertheless fall! j 
bin,governed by tlie same lawsof being,modified i 
only by corporeal diseiitbrallnient, to which they I 
were subjected here. Onr state here determines! 
our initial state there, the moving spirit of man I

I deeijlliig his condition on entering tbenext world.
j We do.fioL either by faith or works, earn heaven, [ 

nor are we sentenced on anydtiyof wrath to bell;;

ruverHoil, ntul thing* are to bu put back v.-huro” ’ 
they were agi>B and cyeh-H ago, at any time when 
the eternal Htnphlity of Nature 'ririy Heo’IlL-Trnly 
a cbahnlng prpapect for the’ pbilantlirnpiai!. How 
encouraging to a worker for.humanity! '

The.argnmentH of Mr. I'ndorwooil hpvo been 
repoinwlly answered,, "If all Is-matter," says 
Gustave Fratink, JF^en thought Ih likewise a 
product of matter—apam-blental itongl-miera'lon, 
aa Vogt says, of'atoms in the brain,” Eich 
sphere of thought Is, therefore, an accidental plm- 
pouienon : each hick* the character of loglc.-tl no
tensity. If two men tliltikJlioAaimftli'Oiiglits, it 
iniist be owing to tho accidental Ramonesfi of flie” 
Nibstanco of their brains. Universal and neces
sary truths—that is, truths which each and every 
one has by noeesHity to recognize—them cannot 
be. But if tills h so, wbat right has tho material- 
let to pro< I tiui lii-t ideaof the world aa the onjy_ 
true ono, anil what hitorest.prompts him.-to at
tack-opposite views? If he is consistent lie can
not do anything else than complain bitterly of 
fate ot accident, by which, in the braina of others,, 
atoms conglomerate in a manner so vitetly differ
ent from that In his own. . ...........

"Now -what.in the position of materialism, . 
whiui.-tesled by matlK-mntlcs?. Are Ils proposi- 
tloiiH and aiioina universal, and necessarily true, 
er lire they accidental'.' To adpiivtho tlrat jiartof 
this question, involves li'denlnl of the very first 
principlwof niaterialliiin; and to asBuiue tho Btc- 
ond, Is aliBur.l." ’ : . .

ThlloBOplilcally, neither proved nor capable of 
being proved, materialism falls back on natural 

- HCleiice. nnd professes to find its Htrongbnbl in 
that. Tho materialist reasons Ibus: "Tbo most 
minute and tliorojigb examination and observa
tion of Nature has not jut. boon able (o dlacover 
ri spirit, nnd there Ib, consequently, no spirit." 
But with the same reason a man inay say, “ I 
have never seen tniiHlc with my eyes, and there Is, 
therefore, no tnusic." All Unit a man of science 
has n right to any is "With the nieana at niy 
command, l eannot discover a spirit.” .

To tho materialist's assumption that there hns 
never been any scientific evidence of tho exist
ence of spirit, modern Spiritualism comes for
ward with an immense array of facte and phe
nomena, and declares that tlm assumption.is not 
coht-ihtent with the experience of tunny tliou- 
Bands of Intelligent persons,.including many men 
of admitted scientific, qualifications, Aud nil 
tbht mnterinlisni can say in reply to thia la, 
“Pooh! pooh'." and then to do what it can to 
mnllgn the character nnd hbility of tlio witnesses.

Tbe time is near nt band wbi-n spiritual facts 
can no longer bo dealt with in this manner, or 
put aside, with the affected inquiry," What pho- 
notuona occur?" Before another quarter of a cen
tury is at an end, Science will have to face tho 
facts fairly nnd stpiarely, and either admit or ex
plain them. Dr. Buchner, in bls 'famous book 
which seetns to have been tho corner-Btono of Mr. 
Underwood’s materialism, denies iR-en the admit
ted facta of somnambulism, clairvoyance and 
mesmerism—regarding them no doubt ns fatal to 
Ills system. What can be said of tlio seience of 
that anthropology which in this age of tho world 
rejects these well-known phenomena? It is about 

' as much entitled to tbo name of science as would 
be the smattering of that.electrician who should 
deny the fact of the electric telegraph. .

As Mr. Underwood- is a young man wo have 
some hope of him; but Dr. Buchner is too deeply' 
stuck In hla old rut of materialism to render it 
probable that he can ever be made to.realize that 
there is such a thing as clairvoyance. Meanwhile 
the world moves, and.^plrifs liye abd make them
selves felt, notwithstanding the false science 
which would shut its eyes to the testimony that 
proves it.

but in the next world we simply gravitate to the 
. position for w hich, by.lifo on earth, we have fitted 

ourselves, nnd we occupy that position because we 
are lUted,forML Thert is no Instantaneous change 
of character when we pass from tho present phase 
of life, lint wo are essentially the same as when 
tho death-slumber enmoover us. ■ The sufferings 
there, which are tho natural sequent? of evil
doing anti evil .thinking here, are As various In 
character and degree as the enjoyments, but they 
are mental, not physical. : :

There is no escape from them, however, any moro 
there than here, except by the door of repentance. 
Thore, ris hero, sorrow for sin committed and de
sire for an aniendpd life nre'the Indispensable 
conditions of. advancement-for a1 better_stafe of 
being. In the next world, Love rankshigherAtari 
what, we hero call Wisdom, being in itself the 
highest wisdom,- There the humble-’are exalted, 
the m’preiAil-ohialri mercy, there is no respect of 
persons, deeds of .benevolence far ontweigh-pro- 

. fessions of faith, and simple goodness rates above 
intellectual power. A trustfiilTcbildliko spirit is 
tbo state of mind in which men are most recep
tive of beneficent spiritual impressions, and such 
aispirit is the best preparation for entranco'lntp 
the next world. There have always existed in- 
termiindane laws, according to whiirh men tnay_

/occaBionallyjiblnin, npderjMHaln;cm^^ 
veallngi from ’those who have passed to the next 
world before thqm. A certain proportion of hn-

-man beings Are mofb sensitive to spiritual percep
tions and influences than their fellows, and It Is'- 
usually in.tlio presence, or through the’ medium, 
of one or more of those, that ultramundane Inter-
couraa occurs. Spiritual-phenomena, in their high
est pli»«W, furnish proof, o/ the reality of another 
life, batt-errand: happier than this, and of, which 
tliis is but tbe novitiate. . I
. They bring, immortality to light undeca' blaze 

of evidence wl'iich outshines, as the sun tho stars, 
all traditional or lilstorleartestipionlos. For sur
mise they give us conviction, and assured knowl
edge for wavorlbgheHef. The chief motives which 
Induce spirits to communicate with men, appear 
to be the following: a benevolent desire to con- 
.vines us, past doubt or denial, that there is a 
world- to qome; now and then, the attraction of 
unpleasant memories, such as murder or suicide; 
sometimes (in’ the worldly-minded).the earth

-binding influence of cumber and trouble; but far 
more frequently, the divine impulse of human 
affection, seeking the good-of tbe loved ones it 
has left behind, and at times porhapsdrawn 
down by their yearning cries.- Under unfavorable’ 
or imperfect.conditions, spiritual communicationei 
though honestly reported, often prove vapid aud 

•.valueless; and this chiefly happens when com
munications are tco assiduously soughf;!..pr per
sisted in, brief /volunteered meB8ages"bVi'tng tbe 
most trustworthy. As men here sometimes yield 
to trip infatuation exerted by evil associates, so 
imprudence, inexperience and Btiplneness, or the 
idiosyncrncy of .the recipient, may occasionally, 
result in arbitrary control by spirits of a low or
der. And in all this body of spiritualistic faith, 
there is uo speculative divinity, •

detailed the plan and scope of his new volume, 
also Ids preliminary experiences In Washington, 
I). C , as superintendent of colored schools, which 
had tni>ghtrhin> the radical defects in our educa
tional eystem as generally found in institutions 
of learning. The work of spiritualizing this coun
try must Im done through the rising generation; 
and Ids book was intended to act. as an aid in the 
work among the children, to lie followed by other 
volumes In the scrii s, if eijeouragement was of-

I fared'. Afterfurtlier reniarkHbyDr.il F, Gard-. 
I nor, in eridorsiiment of tlm previous speakers, the 
meeting adjourned till two o'clock for dinner.

I The time till 2 p. hi. (ran pleasantly spent in 
[ discussing under tbe trees tbe contents of will- 
filled baskets,or in the patronizing of the regular 
dining hall, whole sonorous bell frequently sum
moned all hungry ones to repair thither. Dr. 
Gardner called tho meeting to order, and made a 
strong appeal for the Banner of'Light. Mr. W.ilden 
of Hingham, brought up the case of the tempora
ry suspension of Lou II. Kimball's Lyceum Ban
ner, and called for assistance in Its behalf. I. N. 
Harrington, of East Abington, read William Den
ton's poem, "To the True Reformer.” Dr. Ed. 
Mead traced tbe history of his Psychopathic Insti
tute from its Inception" to the present time, and 
hoped that it would be sustained by the friends. 
Characteristic remarks followed from Ed, 8. 
Wheeler, who advocated better sunport for the 
spiritual press,'and favored A. E. Newton's new 
book, Dr. Meade's Institute',11(6 Boston Spiritual
ists' Union, and work generally among Spiritual-
Ists. Less indifference and selfishness, and more 
cooperative capacity and earnest zeal, were needed' 
to advance the cause. Furtlmr remarks on organl- 
zation Were made by Dr. Gardner. Dr. H. B 
Storer also favored all movements fot-the spread
ing of the truth; among others the establishment 
of a National College. He was pleased at the ad
vance made by Spiritualism in the past, and 
entertained high hopes for the future. ’

It wgsjm motion,voted by the audience that 
jlte-Trustees of the American National Associa-. 
tion of SpiHtifallstrbeTnvIt^tacairthe“Anhual“ 
Meeting of that body at the grove in East Abing- 
ton/Mass.i in the early part of September next.

After listening to some further remarks by Dr. 
Gardner, and Messrs. Wheelock, Wheeler, George 
A, Bacon and others, the assembly repaired to! 
the cars, and the festivities of the happy occaslom 
were brought !<5 a close. ... ’ ......  !/*"Jf

Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Spiritualists and'.other liberal minds of 

Williamsburg district now hold weekly meetings 
for free discussion.- The Daily Times says', "Tbe 
Progressive .Library Association Is “tlie name 
which has been selected by a debating society re
cently organized In the rooms of tbe Progressive 
Library, 179 South Fourth street. This Associa
tion Ras grown out of the meeting, week after 
wliek, of a number of persons of ’advanced’ 
ideas—regular patrons of tlie Library, who final
ly arranged to have regular meetings, nnder the 
above name, at the rooms of the Library, every 
Saturday evening. Tbe scope of their discus
sions may be gathered from the subject of debate 
last week—' Whether the teachings of Christiani
ty or of the older philosophers wore best calcu
lated to promote the cause of truth and virtue?'”

A correspondent, speaking of the above associ
ation, says; '

"The subject under discussion the past few 
weeks has elicited some interesting remarks. The 
text—if it may be so called—taken on one side of 
tbo bouse, seemed to gain by far the greatest 
number of adherents. It was road from one of 
A. J. Davis’s books, [The Great Harmonia, No. 
Ill, p 222] as follows:

‘The laws of the bind are superior to the juris
dictional methods of popular theology. Our best 
institutions arid modes of government—our re- 
pnblicanisin and general charity, are founded not 
upon the infallible teachings of any religious 
chieftain, but upon good wholesome maxims— 
su?!) as havo been derived from the moral apho
risms of Confucius, Lycurgus, Jesus, and Dr. 
Franklin. The Christian system, as a system, 
has not improved the heart and thelife of man. 
It is tbe best idol in tbe world for the weak and 

- tbe morally debilitated to look up to' and devout
ly worship; hut, considered as a system,it is ab
solutely detrimental to the progress and happi
ness of humanity.’ ”

k ’.'. ’■ ';—A Cosy Jatiul. - '■ -. ' . :'.
I A round trip to Philadelphia by sea and return 
to Boston by rail at4tliis season of the year is de
lightful. Ono has only to secure a state-room on • 
hoard the stanch leather “ Norman,” and put 
one's self under, tlie care of Cript. Nickerson, tbe: 
most kind And-accommodating of officers, and 
in forty-six'Iiottrs after leavingLong Wharf, the 
passenger flnds himeelf in the Quaker City, whose 
salubrious, vitalizing climate (notwithstanding 
tlie heat) is unsurpassed. The. drives about the 
city arid vicinity are pleasant, particularly “Pros
pect Hill,” where hundreds of elegant turnouts' 
may be seen overy'-pieasant evening. The nota
ble places to visit are Independence Hall, the 
Mint,Girard College, and the Fairmount Water 
Works. Returning, one has only to Boente'through 
tickets to Boston t'ia the “Shore Line” from New 
York in a palaca car,and h6 can speed homeward 
as jauntily as it is possible to travel by rail. Talk 
about an excursion to Saratoga, Niagara Falls, 
or the White Mountains! Why, it is not to ba 
compared, fur a moment with a trip to Philadel
phia. Then, again, the people of tbe Quaker City 
are very affable, especially those whose faith is 
fully grounded in the sublime truths of Spiritual
ism.’ Qrt soul, therefore, responds in love tu 
these frle’ntls for their many kindnesses vouch
safed us and party during our brief visit to their 
beautiful city. Dr, IL T. Child, particularly, has 
oar warmesl thanks,. . . .

Temporary Suspeusiou of the Ly*' 
ceiim Banner.

It is with feelings of sincere regret that, on 
opening No. 14 , Vol. G, of this spicy and progress
ive little sheet for the children, we find on its pages 
an article headed, “ A Few Words with our Read
ers,” In the course of.which the editor and propri
etor—Lou. H. Kimball—announces that

"Tbe Lyceum Bannel- will bo suspended for a 
few weeks, untU arrangemonts can bo made with 
parties, with whom we are corresponding, to pub
lish it, when we expect to retain our position as 
editor, without attending to the details of pub
lishing.”

The editor traces the history of the enterprise 
from the Hummer of 18(17, when It waa commenced, 
through thq five years of uncomplaining labor 
during which she performed “rhe duties of pub- 
liBlier, oditor, mailing clerk, ofliie-girl and con
tributor, besides doing all the.'work that mnst be 
done iu boarding one’s self?’ through the great 
fire, wherein everything was ^consumed and in«ur- 
ance lost by failnre of the company—and Its sub
sequent struggles to the present hour, when she 
finds herself physically “ broken down under the 
heavy load,” which " must be lightened or thrown 
oft' entirely;” and says, pithily, and to the shame 
of the great.body of the spiritualistic believers: 
' ,rBy our publication we have shown what has 
been done by one woman without health or capi
tal. with a sincere desire to benefit your children, 
and thus benefit the world. Now let ns see what 
eleven millions of Spiritualists ip this country will 
do! Will you let one of the most needed allies in 
onr cause suspend for want of aid? or will-yon 
support one paper for yonr children—tbo chil
dren who. in a few years, will govern the coun
try? • » * ;
. When a unman fails In any enterprise, itls said, 
’It is becauw she is a woman.’ But in retiring 
frouftbe publihliing business, we have this satis 
faction: Wo owe neither printer, paper-dealer, 
engraver, nor any otlier man or woman, a single 
farthing, and could eaeily get credit to any rea
sonable nmouut in Chicago. Can any man say 
more?”

, We are amazed that, among all the various 
Lyceum organlzitiotiH and Spiritualist Eoaieties, 
there are not to be found friends of the children 
in sufficient numbers to support this worthy 
elient, with its choice illustrations, lively stories, 
and admirable BelectionK, While the fossilized 
11 children’s papers" of tbechurcli find men to be
stow while living or bequeath at death funds for 
their publication, so that they can be virtually 
given away at the street, corners, tbe only Spirit
ualist paper exclusively devoted to the good of the 
rising generation is allowed to'pine-and'die of 
slow pecuniary marasmus. It 1s to be hoped that 
tlie friendfl will make an effort for the benefit of 
the enterprise which Mrs. Kimbpll has striven so 
nobly to sustain, and enable her to re commence 
its issue, thus proving to. her that ingratitude is 
not a quality peculiar to the followers of the Spir
itualist-faith. ■ .

The, Fairfields, by Mrs. F. M. Lebellri, Lon 
H. Kimball, publisher, Chicago. Price by mall, 
75 .cents. A recent writer says that novels that 
have a purpo’e are not born lucky. We sincere
ly hope the Falrfieldfi may prove an exception.' 
It has a purpose—a noble one—that of showing 
that truth, virtue and fidelity bring blessings that 
riches cannot purchase; while wealth, ill-used, 
entails a curse in the end. The plot is a good one, 
.and.the story is .told in the most charming man
ner. Indeed, we have not mor. a domestic story, 
of more interest since we read Alice Cary’s “ Clo- 
vernook.”—Xadiw’ ,0u>n Magazine.

The Spiritualists of Northern I[ljnoi8 met.in 
conference at Wheatbii7 May 17^ and 19.41, 
and organized “ The Northern Illinois Conference 
of Spiritualists.” Arrangements haye now batin’ 
completed for a second session of the’Conference, 
to be held at St. Charles, Kane Co., on tbe IGth, 

“17th " and ‘18th pf August next. We understand 
everything promises fair for a large and success
ful meeting. Messrs. E. V. Wilson, Lyman 0. 
Howe and D, B. Kayuerwlll occupy the-rostrum. 
Our Western friends mean business, arid are re- 

’solved to make bigoted Orthodoxy, give way.. 
Success to the active workers I The Cali W 
prlntedju another column. • . /

■ A Ctlridiis Scroll.' ,
^Through the politeness, of Mrs. Emma Har- 

•dirige-Britten, we have recei ved a Curious scroll, 
entitled the “Ten Spiritual Commandments'’ and 
“Ten Rules of Right,” to which is appended “The 
Creed of tbe Spirits." It is sAjargerBiKed litbo- 
graph, colored.' The design is rnost excellent, 
barring the old superstitious idea that spiritual 
beings have wings. The figures, in other respects, 
are well done. Tho miniature picture of Mrs. H. 
is especially to be commended for its vivid like
ness of the original. The statement of principles 
given was spoken through Mrs. Hardinge during 
the delivery of an inspirational oration on tbe in
fluence of tbe religion of Spiritualism, at Cleve
land Hall, London, in 1871. The scroll comes 
from the publishing house of J. Burns, London, 
Eng, Copies may be had at the counting-room 
of this paper. ■ '

IST E. V. Wilson recently visited Moravia, 
and saw nine immortals from the Summer-Land, 
tlve of whom were fully recognized by him. 
Amongst those visible was his spirit-mother.

I’ciiialc Suirrage in Englund.
The London Examiner has discovered that, in 

sixty-six municipal elections in -England, out of 
every 1000 women who enjoy equal rights with 
men on the register, 510 went to the poll, which is 
but 48 less than the proportionate number of men. 
And out of 27 010 women registered, where a con
test occurred, 14,410 voted. Of men, there were 
100 781 on the register, and 94080 at the poll. The 
Examinerdraws this conclusion: “Makingallbw- 
ance for the reluctance o old spinster's to change 
their habits, and the more frequent illness of tbe 
sex, it is manifest that women, if they bad'oppor- 
tnnlty, would exercise tbe franchise as freely as 
men. There is an end, therefore, of the argument 
that women would not vote if they had the 
power.” ______

Dr. J. it. Newton in Cleveland. ’
Dr. Newton, tho healer, is meeting with such 

success in Cleveland, Ohio, that he has decided to 
keep his office open there until August IGth.

: . To bo Be-set in New Type* 7
Our list of lecturers and also list of spiritual 

meetings are soon to be re-set in t^ew type, hence 
we deslre all those immediately interested—lee. 
tutors and lecture committees of the different so
cieties in the United States—to send us at once a 
corrected statement from their respective locali
ties, in order that our lists may be as reliable as 
possible. And we also desire the friends to bear 
in mind the importance of keeping us fully posted 
In regard to any changes of appointments, or 
other matters connected with public meetings, 
Lyceums, etc. ,

Hr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Desires us to inform the public that he will be in 
Boston August 7th, Riband 9;lt, at No. 11 Dover 
street, where he may be consulted in regard to all 
diseases of the blood and nervous system; etc., 
etc, The Doctor claims, especial,skill in treating 
epilepsy, paralysis, cancers and scrofula in all its 
forms.' He has bad extensiveNpractice in New 
York City for several years, where, we under
stand, he met with remarkable success in the 
-treatment of the various-diseases whioh-frail hu 
manity is heir to. •

” Aid ihe Needy.
“ Mr. J. H. Powell is- in a very sad condition. 

He is laid on his back, without power to help 
himself. His ‘ Invalid’s Casket’ will be ready in 
a month. He is exceedingly grateful for all the 
kindness he has received from friends during this 
last year, of severe trial.”

So says the London Medium and Daybreak for 
June28;h. Any brother or sister desiring to as-, 
sist Mr.Powell can forward funds to the office of 
the Banner of Light. Said amountsTwill be ac
knowledged in our columns, and sent to the suf
fering brother. See Mr. P.’s advertisement in an
other column".

Moses Hull.
By a private letter from the above named gen

tleman, we learn that he has given np his en
gagement with the Louisville Society, and has 
decided to settle his family in Vineland, N. J., the 
first of August. He is therefore open.for engage
ments for the coming year. As Mr. H. is every
where popular as a speaker, all that is needed, on 
our part, is to inform lecture committees that he 
is accessible. ..." .

Alpena, Mich.
The following extract is taken from a private 

letter to our associate, Mr. Wm. White, dated Al
pena, July 4'.h: ", ;

"lam glad yonr great jubilee is over, and that 
you can now get <?ut of that hot city during these 
terrible hot <lays, and come to this far away 
place on the shore of Lake Huron. To be sure 
we liave some bot days here in the sun, but if we 
are In tbe shade looking out on this most beau
tiful bay, we always have ^ cool breeze in the 
middle of tbe day, and what is more, cool nights. 
This week we are getting into our new hotel,, 
which surpasses everything out West; eVen larger 
and better,than any house I saw in Newport or 
other watering places I visited list summer. I 
am astonished to see what has been done sines 
you were here, nine months since—a three-story 
house capable of accommodating two hundred 
gUeJn, with Hjums-iarge, ceilings-high, and_most. 
of them looking out'on to tbe water, and with 
'over four hundred feet of verandah around the
house, lighted wholly by gas, aud more than all, • 
a landlord who means to please his guests’with
out exorbitant charges. For a quiet, cool and 
healthy place for summer resort, there is none
better; and beyond all this are the wonderful 
magnetic waters. Hardly a day passes but some 
poor paralytic or rheumatic patient thanks the 
Lord that he was directed here. It is perfectly 
wonderful to see men brought here unable to 
walk a step, made well in a few days. Do not 
fad to come out and see us; take the cars to Bay 
City, where you will daily meet the boats for Al- 
peua.” ■________

Contents of tills Number ofthe Banner.
First Pane: Poem—“Lines to One A filleted,” 

by' E. L. Paige;" Definite Proposals, to those who 
believe In progress,” by 8. B. Brittan, M. D,; 
“ Tbe Still, Small Voice,” by John Hardy; Con
tinuation of " Immortality Proved by the Testi
mony of Sense/’ Second: Same continned; Ban
ner Correspondence. Third: " A Brief Narrative 
of the Life and Experience of Marcenus R. K, 
Wright;” " Ten Years Ago and Now—Value of 
Free Meetings,” by G. B. Stebbins; List of Spirit
ualist Lecturers. Fourth and Fifth: Editorials on 
current spiritual topics, etc. Sixth ; Message De
partment;" Minnesota—Convention of the State 
Association;”Obituaries; Convention notices. Sev
enth: Business Announcements. l-.’'7/AtZi.-“ Edi
torial Correspondence,” by Warren Chase; “ Let
ter from New York—Jennie Leys’s Lectures.”

New York Lyceum.
Tbe following preamble and revelations were 

unanimously adopted by tbe CtiHdren’a Progress
ive Lyceum of New York, at a session held at 
Apollo Hall Sunday, JnlyW.b:

Hh^rtas. The Chlhlren’a Progressive Lyceum of New York 
has been tho recipient <d tho munificent sum of 6lxty«flvo 
dullnre, donnted by Bros. Blade and Simmons; therefore,

RffM'td, That this Lyceum, through Its oftHTB and load
ers, hereby tender to the said Slide and Simmon# tholr 
heartfelt gratitude for thia eubatanUal manifeatatlnn of tholr 
love, assuring them that In tho yeara of decay that aro to 
come to ua all, tho memory of Bros. Blade aud Simmons will 
remni^eyey green in the oaBla of our hearts, •

RfiofiPd, Th'ftt copies of tbe aforesaid proceedings bo fur
nished t|io Banner of JJght and the American Spiritualist 
lor publication. • , ••

(Signed) O. I. TnacHen, Conductor.M b #. A. E. Men bitt, Guardian.
. Titus Merritt, Trfasur^.r. .

■ . E. O. Townsend, Secretary.

. Tho Great Test Medium, - 
Charles -H. Foster, is still in town. His rooms 
are located at 18 B allInch street. The spiritual 
manifeatations through -him are as convincing as . 
ever, Those who would converse'with their loved 
ones " over the river,” should lose no time in vis- 
iting.this.medium.__ I____ _______________ - •- 7.,.

“ An Invalid’s Casket.”
The above is tbe title of a new volume of poems, 

now in press, (as wlll be seen by reference to an 
advertisement in another column.) to be issued in 
London, England, by our invalid brother, J. H. 
Powell. Those who desire a copy of this book, 
and care to help a worthy brother in his hour of 
greatest, need, will never regret having sent the 
price ($1,00) to Mr. Powell’s address, 179 Copen
hagen street, Caledonian Road, London, N. 7

Nothing can be hid long, in this age, from the 
researches orenterprise and science. The burn
ing equator and the frozen poles alike must give 
'up their secrets. ’.

Movements oFEecturers and Medinins..
Dr. George W. McClellan, magnetic physician,-now mak

Ing a ehort tour through tho eastern part of Maine; will ro- x 
turn-In two or three weeks; will then make a tour through 
Now Hampshire, Vermont and the northern part of Now , 
York, on hla way to tho Paclflc Coast, where he will remain 
permanently. "

Emma Hardinge-Britton lectures In Portland, Maine, dnr- 
Ing July; In Ogdensburg, Watertown and adjacent places, ’ 
N. Y. during August. For week cvonlnglectures during Aa*. 
gust, apply to Mr. J. B. Armstrong, Ogdensburg, N. Y. Mrs- 
Britton lectures at Worcester through Heptember; and 
Manchester, N. H,, during October. ' Fair winter engage- ' 
monte address Emma H. Britton, 231 ’Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.- .

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker, Is on her way to . 
California. Bhe expects to arrive in Nevada about the first' 
of August. She desires friends In Virginia City and on.the 
route through Nevada, to make arrangements for her to lee- . 
ture Bundays and week evenings. Address her at once at 
Ogden, Utah, care of John A. Jost. Bho would also llko to . 
speak on the route from Ogden to Nevada, along tbe Union ’ 
Pacific ItallroalT;" ■:— :

N. Frank White, having returned from a successful lectur- ■ 
ing tour West, will accept engagements for August, Bep- 
tomber and a pari of . October, in tho East. Application 
should be made at once to his address, Seymour, Conn. ’

Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson )b tarrying for. the present- at Mil
ford, New Haven Co., Conn. . -—

A. E. Doty, of illon, N. Y„ Is doing good and effective 

work in his own way, in attracting the attention of thoso . 
whohave had no previous knowledge of the beau ties of the 
spiritual philosophy. . ’•W

Miss Jennie Leys, of Boston, lectures for the Spiritualist 
Association of Plymouth, Mass., Sunday afternoon and . 
evening, July 21st. .

Miss Susie A. Willis will not go West during September, 
October nnd November, as before announced. Parties East 
desiring hor services will apply Immediately. Sho spoke In . 
Harttord, Now London and Plymouth, Conn., during June. 
Bho will speak the third Sunday of July In South Easton,' 
Mass.; tho fourth in Gloucester; tho second Sunday of 
August in'Scituate, and will attend the Harwich camp
meeting. ... -

Lottie Fowler, tho American medium, is still giving satis
factory siSancos in London, Eng. 1.

Mrs. Britten's lecturoB at Temperance Hall, Portland, 
last Sunday, says tho Loader of July 13th, wore well attend- ■ -
ed, notwithstanding the intense heat. Bho speaks again 
Sunday at tho same place. _> ■

Mra. Mary J. Wontworth is lecturing In the eastern part 
of Maine, in towns ” where,"she Bays, “there Is not much- ~ 
organization, but moro union than In Bome larger places,’ 
and finds tho people “ rich In charity and spirituality." Her 
labors will produce-good results. . ’

Thomas Galos Forster spoke In Troy. N. Y., during the - .
month of Juno. Wo learn that bls lectures were more ; 
than usually interesting and acceptable to tho Spiritual- / . 
lets and liberal minds ot that city. Ho will resume his - •■
labors lo Now YorkXity. .. .•

W.F. Jamieson is now in Chicago. Ho writes that ths • 
city Ib being built at a rapid rate, with mor e elegant nnd sub- . 
Btanltal edifices than before, and thinks It will be one pt — 
tho most beautiful oltloB of tho world. Ho epoko five Bun- - 
daye (June) for tho Spiritual Society of Clyde, Ohio! the . ' 
first Buoday of July, at Lotus, Ind.; and will speak at the 
Schoolcraft (Mich.) grove mooting the Hlhof August; IB 
engaged also bytho Painesville (Ohio) Society for the Sun
days of September. Permanent address 139 and Hl Monroo 
street, Chicago, III. . - *

fgF“ The London Spiritual Magazine for Joly 
is for sale at pur counter. Its contents are of the 
very first order of talent, and the matter of deep ’ • 
interest to humanity. It is surprising to iis woy 
the Spiritualists of America do not snbsoribe.hy 
the thousands to this excellent exponent of their 
faith. There is Bomethlng-unaccountably myete- 
rious and radically wrong in the lukewarmness 
of Spiritualists generally in regard to the Patron”

7 Age—or, rather, lack of patronage—bestowed upo 
journals devoted .to their cause.______, . . .

Father De Smet, the Jesuit missionary, •« 
/writing a series of papers on his experience amon - 
the Indiana for.the Catholic Review.
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ALL 80RT8 OF PARAGRAPHS.
£F" Isaac Riehl aud Moses Clark, formerly two 

of Boston's well known merchants, have each a 
communication in the^Message DepartmentM of 
this issue of the Banned which will bo read with 
more than usual interest. .

B^“ A full account of tbe Barnes Will Case, 
. prepared expressly for tho Banner by our corre

spondent,'Mr. Lynn, came to hand too late fdr 
this issue. It will appear Ju our next edition, 

‘ The trial takes place November next, and will
( undoubtedly be of great interest to Spiritualists 

as well as others, ______
&ff Extraordinary spiritual phenomena are

■ -o<Xtt«4Bg in F^foaatid^Q^^ Co“l._ 
merclal of that city. As Bro. Jones, of the Reli- 
gio-Phllosopbical Journal, has copied the account 
in full, and as our columns are exceedingly

. crowded just now, we refer our readers to the ar
ticle in that paper, which may be had at our 
counter. The manifestations .are-given in tbe 
presence of Mrs, Mary J. Hollis, of Louisville, 
Ky., a biographical sketch of whom appeared in 
our last issue. 

"; “ Ye are the children of the devil,” was tho text 
of a divine in the morning, and* in the afternoon 
he Baid, “ Children, obey your parents.”

• Tlie London Day break, of June 28th, says: “Tho 
Northern Echo, of Darlington, gives a leading 

.... .  article on Spiritualism, based on a number of the
Banner of Light. It is amusing to see the people 
of Durham County gaining a knowledge of events

nearly white and extremely handsome, whom he 
HUpposeH to be descendants of the ancient Egyp
tians, of copper mines at Katanga, which have 
been worked for ages, and of docile and friendly 
people. Dr. Livingstone and Stanley explored 
the head of Like Tanganyika, and returned to 
Ujfjt where they spent the Christmas of 1871. 
Stanley say# he found Livingstone in a very des
titute condition, tabbed and deserted by his men. 
He looks to be only about fifty, and quite hale 
and hearty, ^nd weighs about IHO pounds. In 
March, 1872, be began to organize an expedition 
to explore a few doubtful points, which, lie thinks, 
will take about eighteen months, when be will 
return to England.
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nierican flource.”
’ analyzed at Liverpool lately,

contained molasses, alcohol and logwood.
Gerald Massoy, the English poet, whoso Isc- 

tures on Spiritualism attracted considerable at
tention in London, is still comparatively a young 
man, and looks much younger than lie really ie. 
He is small anti slight, witlra finely outlined face, 
softfbright eyes, and smooth, (lark hair thrown 
back from his high, narrow forehead.—Theodore 
Tiltoil. _____________

A brief extract from a letter written by Edwin 
Gill, Eyq , J. P., of Bt. Kilda, Victoria, Australia, 
published in the London Medium and Daybreak 
for June 28 h, holds the following language con
cerning the expected visit of J. M. Peebles to that 
region: ‘

’ “ We look-forward with great pleasure to the
arrival of Mr. Peebles about October next. I re
joice to fay Spiritualism is making sure-but 
steady progress amongst thinking people in tlie 
colony, and Mr. Peebles’s presence amongst us

Mauuructiiro of Salt—The “ Monntlier- 
ma! Kyetein or Evaporation.’’

The Yecent reduction of the tariff by Congress 
will develop a sharp competition botweeh Amerl- 

„can aqilJorelgn manufacturers of salt. Tbe salt 
company of Onondaga lias alrea'dy broken down 
under the vigorous competition of British and 
American rivalry; and it is doubtful whether 
salt-boiling can be profitably continued at the 
Syracuse works.

Tlie inventive.genihs.of our countrymen, how
ever, bids fair to restore the manufacture of salt 
to a more prosperous condition than ever. A new 
anparatns has been patented In the United States, 
Rnglandjand Belgium, by Prof. J. R. Buchanan, 
(heretofore widely known as a medical professor, 
editor of Bucbauan'e "Journal of Mun," and .au
thor of a new system of Anthropology,) which 
promises to revolutionize the manufacture. The 
new system, which has been matured by exten
sive and costly experiments, aud a great amount 
of scientific research, has been tested by experi
mental trials, and will soon be put into extensive 
operation.
. It embraces an improved furnace, which is not 
only capable of burning thu waste material of 
coal mines, at present thrown away, but realizes 
a greater effect from the fuel than has over been 
attained before—at least‘fifty percent, more than 
has been usual in the manufacture of salt.

. Its chief peculiarity, however, is tbo new method 
of evaporation, called by Prof, Buchanan the 
Monotbermal System, by which a pound of coal 
is made to evaporate from twenty five to forty- 
live pounds of water.

Having examined the details of the new appa
ratus, and calculated its evaporation capacity, 
consumption of fuel, and production of salt, we 
have no hesitation in pronouncing it one of the 
most remarkable improvements of this Inventive 
age, and capable of more than quadrupling tlio 
ordinary production of salt froni a given amount, 

, of fuel; thus rendering Hie weakest brines used 
. in our country more profitable for salt production 
' than the strongest brines in England aro at pres
' ent. .
i In fact, even the salt mines and salt mountains, 

of which we have latterly heard in Louisiana, 
, St. Domingo and Arizona, conld not send their 
, rock salt to market, nearly as cheap ns it can be 
■ made from brine hy the new Bjpnothermal Sys
, tern. To this subject wo shall return again very 
. sonn; and shall but now add that Prof.’Bncbau-

will do ub good.” •
A little boy embodied his thought)) on theology 

. in words thus: “I do n’t see how the Devil turned 
out so bad when there was no other Devil to put 
him up to it.”  ■

Teacher: ” What bird did Noah send out. of the 
Ark?" Smallest bay in the class, after a pause:" A 
dove, sir.” Teacher: “Very well. But 1 shonld 
have thought some i)f.you_b|g boys would have 
known that." Tall Pupil:“ Pleaas, sir, that hoy 

, ought to know, sir, ’cause Lis father’s a bird.
catcher, sir!"—Punch. ■ .

The Spiritualists of Naw York City hold a pic: 
nic on Friday /July 26 ;h. See .announcement in 

■ another column.  ' .
The Radical, founded and ably conducted by 

Rev. S. H. Morse, of Boston, as a journal cjf liber-, 
—- al religious thongbt.-.is-discontlriued.—.We regret 
'' that one so deserving of cooperation' as Mr. Morse, 

so conscientious and discriminating as a. journal
ist, must relinquish the editorial post at which for 
several years be has rendered mneh self-sacrific
ing service of signal value to the cause of the true 

- catholic religion. .
' Pat bands to the plow or endeavor,

• Plant ffiot in the deep-furrowed tracks; ;
. Set face to the future, and never

One wavering moment look back. .
. For none who despairingly centre ? '

. . Their thoughts on the By-gone, and ban
• The Present, are fitted to enter . •

The on-coming Kiogdomyof Man. . •
The old library at Strasburg contained 700 000 

books, of which not a scrap of paper remains, 
200,000 have already been contributed to the new 
'collection. ■

Our thanks are dne Hon. Carl Schurz for public 
documents. •  ■

... Mrs. Burns, the apostle of phonography, will 
give a course of free lessons to ladies at the Cjoper 
Institute, New York' City, on two afternoons 
of each week through the summer, beginning 
July 10. She ip an enthusiast, and whoever doos 
not want to learn her art, would do well to keep 
out of the way.______________

Many persons think themselves perfectly vir
tuous, because, being well-fed, they don’t distln- 

, guish between virtue and victuals.
jy We publish this week tbo prospectus of 

the Banner of Light. This is an old and tried 
journal, principally devoted to the cause of Spir- 
itnalistp. It has lived and prospered, while many 
of its cotemporaries have “gone the way of all 
the earth.” It is well managed financially, and is 
edited with ability, as well as having the ablest 
and best of correspondence ih the United States. 
Its columns cannot but bo read with interest by 

' all classes, even if they are nnt. bollevers in its pe- 
cnliar theories.—The Stun/is (Mich.} Journal
-A Good Medium Wanted.—A lady of.hlgh 

moral character, who is a good medical clairvoy- 
. ant, with good healing power, and a few hundred 

dollars to. invest, is wanted as an equal partuer in 
the Magnetic Movement Care, 320 Degraw street, 
near C >art, Brooklyn. This institution aims at 
high and benovolent ends, and intends, as soon as 
convenient, to combine some educational and lit
erary features with its other advantages.
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and tho Turks; James Gora Bonnell; and Notices and 
Criticisms. There Is vigor thought, healthy stylo and 
good scholarshlp/vlfllblo pn cry page of this sterling ex

ponent of modern life amriitUuro...........

Church’s MusIcal VimTORr July, published at No. 00 
West Rh BtrooJoincIn’naU. Chy John Church A Co., pro- 

Bcnts an attractive array ofdllorial matter, able curry; 
spdndonco and/good music.

Orhikuh, a repository of MIc, Art and Literature, pub
lished monthly, nt 120 Tromo street, Boston, Mass., by G. 
D. Russell ,1 Co., is received f July.

Peterson’s LmhO' Nation for August Is early In the 
field, but richly laden, as ual, with choice reading, on- 
graving? anil fashion-plates. '

Bt. Patrick’s Eve.—T. B. toman A Bros., Philadelphia, 
have Issued, “complete anihnabrldged,” Charles Lever’s 
popular novel of tbo above to. .

Spiritual and NlHcellaUCOHH Periodi
cals lor Sale at IhfN Oil!cot

Th# Wutkrn Star. Published In Boston, Price 35 cents. 
Tiik Lomuon Spiritual Magazine. IMac Ik) cis per copy. 
Human Naturr: A Monthly Journal uf Zoisite Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Prlcol25 cents. 
• Thk Medium and Daybreak, A Spiritualist paper pub- 
Hehed weekly In London Price fl cents.

The American Sri ritualist. Published In Now York 
City. Price 8 cents. .

The RKLidio-PHiLOMoruioALJournal: Devoted lo Spirit
ualism. Published ni Chicago, III. Price 8 cunts. ~

Thk Herald or Health At d Journal nr Physical Cul- 
turk. Published In Now York., Price 20 cents per copy.

^fiipJrJliinjjNi I-y®£!!J!L.Jl“!L Ia'ct!lJ£!i’
Meetings in Boston.—£Rd/afL corner Eliot andlrVuionT 

HrrrfL—The Boston ,Spiritual** Union hold their regular 
meetings every Thursday cveng at 7j o’chicK. The truhhc 
are cordially invited to attorn Dr. H F Gardner, President; 
Mrs. L. F» Kittredge. Secrets.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. evy Sunday. , ,

John A. Andrew Hall, cornet! Chauncvand Etter tlreetti— 
Lecture by Mr* H. A. Floyd; 2M and 7j p. m The Hinllei co 
privileged to ask any proper uestions on spIrlluaUty. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Filtc Invited. ' •

Temple Hail. IH'Hoyltton .’Cft—At luf a. w., test circle, 
Mrs. Hello Bowditch, mciHu^ *2'4 P. m , circle, open to all 
mediums; 1j r. >1., confcrenC< Children’s Ljceuni ineels.m 
1 p. m ‘

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
--- ,- 'e • -♦— —;—

Kach Une In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
first, and fifteen cent* for every subsequent in
sertion.

SPECIAL. NOT I CEM.-Forty cents per Une, 
Minion, each Insertion.

1BPS1NEHH <JA it D*.-Thirty cents per Une, 
Aaute, each Insertion.
-jEsFJnraUflJllLfmrAjM advance. ____

rr Fer all Advertisements printed on the 5th 
page, SO cents per Une Lor each Insertion.

JF Advertisements to be Benewed al Con
tinued Kates must be left at our Office before 
IB M. on Monday. ; . ^"

SPECIAL NOTICES

an’s remarkable inventions have important bear
ings in many other arts dependent on economy 
of fuel—among these, the gas manufacture This 
will be obvious when we shall have arrived at 
the point of placing before our readers complete 
specifications.

Prof. Wurtz, the editor Of the Gaslight Journal, 
and author of the above editorial notice, enjoys a 
high reputHlon as a chemist and an expert inthe 
practical application of chemidal and theoretical 
science. " . . I ‘ •

■ Current Events.
A disuBf-roup firn occurred at Alpena, Mich., 

Friday night, July 12 b, which destroyed a large 
portion of the town. Among the buildings burn
ed were the Sherman House, Burrell House, 
Union Hotel, Huron House, Eagle Hotel,Good- 

. - rich’sjewelry store, Dow & Goodnow’s general 
store, Potter Brothers' hardware store, C, C, 
Whitney’s drug store, A. Anspach's dry goods 
store, Powers & Co.'s grocery store, Atber’s fur
niture store, the Oonnty Clerk’s office, and Albert 
Peck’s residence. None of the mills and lumber 
yards were burned. The losses aggregate §180, 
000. Insurance §100 000. The most lamentable 
part of tbe di-aster is the loss of the life of Mrs 
Westbrook, who perished in the street in front of 
her store. George, her son, while'endeavoring to 
save bis mother, also perished. The dead bodies 
of two men-were found in the ruins. A sailor 
named Keeley and G. R. Westby were-badly in- 

■ jured. ' - ’ -
The trial of Stokes for killing Col. James Fisk, 

■ Jr., in New York, resulted in a disagreement of 
the jury; eight gave a verdict-for murder, and 
four for manslaughter. They were discharged, 
and Stokes remanded to jail. , '

The New York-Herald has letters from Stanley, 
its African correspondent, giving a history of his 
travels, his meeting with Dp. Livingstone, and 
the latter’s account, of his explorations. Accord
ing to Stanley, Dr. Livingstone says theOhambe- 
ni ls the headwaters of the Nile. The stories the 
Doctor tells of two countries through which the 
great river rans read like a fable. He tells of 
ivory being so cheap and plentiful as to be used 
for door posts, of the skillful manufacture of fine 
grass cloth rivaling that of India, of a people

THE DOCTORS
GIVE IN THEIR

Overwhelming Testimony*
mill', lolloping lire letter* unit i-itract* from litter, ml-

ilrriiwl r« Urol. Pn>loii..S|o-)icc,'M. D, l>y- practicing 
l>h,v.irlan. In varl-iua i>nr). ot theTnltrd Staten, giving their . 
perai mil krioivle tg- am) experience oi tbe merit, ol the I'nil 
live nml Negative row.h-n.: . ,

Your I'o.ltlvr and N<-gallve I'owiler. are tritlv *n .Inval- 
unbU- medlelnv, nml one or the grelitr.l blc.lnir* 
to hiitiiiaully. .1 inmd .rd can till!) ray that K’u-r am-llt 
.111 year"' practice tn mi.bcln.-. I have tin <-r found n ciuppoillid 
wlili-II I. lh<-lr < quill. One ) i-ur Ugo hint M arch, I w u» nlllh tea 
wpb the Liver I'cmplniiit. Alter uioiig nue box o' therii.l- 
live.rowilera 1 wa. well Lum March I wa. atiHCted with 
glut I tililiil th" Criw<-I, being nt the lime v<-rr bilious 
nnitllirwiuliint |uil«t but by the u.nill ynur Powder* 1 
wn. .ooh tree from pntu, amt I am n >w a. w ell nml a, hi nrty 
a iniiyin ever. I. IM April my wile tn-van to fall lu li. nltli, and 
anon li.-eiinleti idly util et,-d aim Khr-Ulilaate palm in the 
bt|ia, buck ami I tine, h.-r iippellta* nula-rl, alhl alii- Iwgnn to

that 11 win the Punitive powder' wlift’D pnv'ucv i thcchannc.

now. Dll
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PoMtivv and

Boston —Eliot Hall.—A -*11 attended session of the 
Children’s Progressive Lycou was hvhl on Sunday morn
ing, July 14th, tho exorchoFnnalBUijg of answers to ques
tions. tbe regular order of bilness, and remarks by A. E. 
Newton. .

John A. Andrew /Aj/L—Oifiunday afternoon and even
ing, July 14th, Mrs. B.irah A loyd spoke to good audiences. 
Tho a’tornoon subject, gl veiny the audience, was “Prayer 
—its effect in tho earlh-Hf<and the splrll-llfa” In tho 
evening “Thu House of Gt, and tho Good Shepherd.** 
Questions woro aUoanswercby the lecturer. Gouri singing 
by ii lino quartette. .^ . ‘ '

Temple Kall.—Wo nro intoned that tho Temple Hall and 
Children’s Lyceum Association’pienb.' on Thursday, July 
ll, wan well attended, al lb of li tho rain In tlio mornlug de
tained many from going. A tlio grove the toremwii wasbc- 
cuplcd by those attending, I dancing, bunting, etc. hi tho 
afternoon nt 2 o’clock, as rtvortUcd, the Lyceum children 
woro called to order by thelrjondinner, Dr. C. 0. York. Of
ficers, leaders, mid a UrgQprliun of the-children promptly 
responded. The cxorclbiq outdated of a few introductory 
remarks by Dr. York, slnjiui by the Lyceum mid speaking 
ami reading by Abbie Putcm, Jennie Coward, Ellie Peabody. 
T. E Mouno, Mr. Brown?

Tho Lyceum oxo rd bobjbdng conc.udiM, Mrs. Sturtevant 
gave a poom, aftefwhlchML Pajtcraon was controlled, and

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is -now located at 210 
West 43J street, Now York. tf—.Jyli.

J. V. Mans ei bld, Test Medium,answers seal
ed letters, at 301 Sixth Av.. Now York. Terms. Sh 
and four 3 ct. stamps. liei/Mer all letters, tf—.lyO

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, Now York. Terms §2 aud 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

Jul3-tf_________ ________________
SrutiT Communications by sealed letter, St 

and four stamps. Address,. M. K. Cahsibn, 
Newark, N. J. Oa-tJcIO.

Example for the Luciles. ■
Mlis. A. F. Dall, of Wellsville, N. Y., received 

10 years uro a Wlu-oler «<• Wilson Machine in a 
bridal present, the most valuable of her gifts, net 
exe-.ptiug a check for §500; it Iuih done nli the 
sowing for hor own, bur tinner’s and her sister’s 
families, wlilioul-ti cent for rop;urs,and but two 
noodles broken.

BUSIN-ESS CARDS
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ruavB ami
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ovviy thill.
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Dll. J. HOD V Ell. htbhM mum, Ku.

»• I ’ yciinP duration

,1»L< u. Ind.

gave many satisfactory g lienees of spirit identity.
The people then dbpoi jd to seek such amusements as 

they chose till the hour cdeparture. Tho dancing was well 
parttelpItRted In, with wl'music from Marsh’s Danp. 
Everything passed nitwit order and quiet satisfaction.

Plymouth.—Leyden Illi.—A correspondent writes : "On 
,h, the Children’s Progressive Ly- 
g through the regular exorcises,

Sunday afternoon, July 1 
coum mot, and after go
Mieses Jessie L. Robbin, 
tie Robinson, nnd Mrs.,

, Corn howl*, Lydia Bradford, Hat- 
.ucrotln lllackhtcr gnvo rptidlriga; 

MIsa Barait Bartlett, the Johduistor, iiropmed several: Itilor-
outing questions to tho
lowing Bunday, and Mn 
speaker, entertained th

fur DvNptqishi, Cenatlpution. Dvblllti, Hick -Ih-mbo-hr. Bilious 
Attacks, amt nil Ih-ratwimnu of Liver.. Stonwh and Bow
els Ask your Druggist fur It. Harare of nmtaiMti.

Jan. 13—ly vow .

ROCHE8JTER, N.Y.

J>, M. W1SW1SY, •
Boolwllrr. Arcnile Hall. Ibu lu'ilcr. S’. Y.. tepi for »nlo tlio 
Mplrltuivl iniil llul’orui WovIin publluheil by 
William White >t Co. Give him a call. .

DENVER, COLORADO,BOOKSTORE.

New PubllcatidnN.* >....^
Lesions for Children about-Themselves !h a happy 

adaptation of useful, in fact of necessary, knowledge to the 
opening thought of a child, tho First Patt of which J.rcatlng 
of the Body, has recently beeh Issued by A. E Newton; a 
distinguished Spiritualist writer and lepturer. nt*ls a neat 
little volume, written In catechetical form, and adapted to. 
children under'fourteen years of ago. Mr. Newton was 
Jo rmorbLMi per In tendontt^ Washington, D 0.,
and brings to his present task n familiar acqualnianci^Hh* 
the needs of the young minds ho undertakes here to Instruct. 
The frequent illustrations givo tho book an Increased value, 
forthoie instruct silently and permanently through tho eye 
of youth. W<dl does he remark, In his suggest! ve preface, that 
children should acquire some definite knowledge of the 
structure of their own todies, and of the conditions of health 
and usefulness Jo Hfe. before Injurious habits, the offspring 
of Ignoranco chlefiy, become fixed. Unless this important 
work la done during the Impressi ble period of their school 
days. It Is not done at all. And, since a small proportion of 
tho children of' our country ever enter the higher grades of 
schools, this knowledge should be included, as far as practi
cable, in the primary course of Instruction. It Is true that 
a work on- anatomy, physiology and hygiene, for (ho,usd 
oh children, can present butrthe mere outlines of those 
branches of study, and so the author’s aim has been to seize 

■ on those points which are of the greatest practical import
ance, while they likewise offer the most salient features of ■ 
attractiveness to juvenile minds.. There Is no dogmatizing 

,ln these lessons for children, nothing but derjjoflstr^ted 
truths being presented to the juvenile mind, and aiding it 
in forming correct opinions and theories of its own. Ques
tions are interpolated for the purpose of drawlnguul diverse 
opinions from the.pupils, and thus stimulating Independ
ent thought and Inquiry. Standard writers on the different 
branches of knowledge treated have been consulted by Mr. 
Newton, so that all his authorities may be aa Implicitly re-’ 
lied on as any merely human authorities can. In this work. 
of love for the young, designed to Instruct them In rever
ence for the living temples of their spirits, tlio author has 
performed a service which richly deserves to be recognized 
by all tho committees on public Instruction in tho land. It 
should bo in every public school in the Commqpwealth. The 
work Is published at 10 Brattle street, Boston, by Newton A 
Co- -

The Vestal: A collection of articles in proso antl poetryj 
comprising a short essay on’’ Origin and Destiny,” given 
through the mediumship of Mrs. M J. Witeoxson, Is tho 
title of a neat little book of nearly fifty pages, issued from 
tho Rollglo-PhilosophlcM Publishing House, Chicago. Mrs. 
Wilcoxson, tho author, Is well known all over the country 
where she has lectured, as ono of tho.best inspirational nnd, 
trance mediums In the spiritualistic ranks; and this Is a 
collection of some oi the finest thoughts that have been 
given mediumlstically through her brain. Thousands will 
peruse them with pleasure and profit; and wo commend 
“The Vestal” to thoattention of all our readers.

Mr. J. M. Peebles has produced a highly readable. If not 
scarifying pamphlet, entitled “Witch-Poison and the A’n- 
tidote”—a re-revlew of Rov. Dr, Baldwin’s sermon on' 
“ Witchcraft, Spiritism, Hell and the Devil.” Thoso who 
know Mr. Peebles’s peculiar talent In excoriating venture
some persons that assume' (oo much,' especially on the one 
great subject dear to bls heart, will be glad to read this racy 
reply from Ills pen to a malignant assault from a supersti
tious ecclesiastic. ' ,

Sports and Games for July contains Full Instructions in 
Base Bail Playing, with the Rules and Regulations adopted 
by the National Associations; a grand lot of Summer 
Games; Art Pastimes for vacation days; Magic Tricks, and 
how to do them; LnughabltyDlaloguesand Recitations, and 
apjmmense variety of good things for everybody. Adams 
& Co., Publishers, 25 Bromfield street, Boston.

Tho July number of The American Farmer’s Advocate, 
devoted to the business interests of the farmer nnd planter, 
as represented In tho National Agricultural College, reaches 
us from Jackson, Tenn. Its essays, reports, edllorials, etc., 
on tho subjects to which It 1b devoted, aro comprehensive, 
well digested, and to tho point. —

The Jews in Rouhani* ; thoir recenl persecutions; 
measures for their protection. The above Is the title of a 
sixteen page pamphlet issued by the Board of Delegates of 
American Israelites, New* York, M. 8. Isaacs, Becretary, 
giving a history of tho recent outrages perpetrated on tho 
Jews In Roumaula. hj’q .

Loring, ef this city, Issues for wmmpp,reading two very 
attractive English stories, qf.poi(Uyc merit, entitled “Un
claimed” and “ Fair Women ;’’ tho former by an unknown 
writer, tho latter by Mrs. Forrester. Tho former Is printed 
on a fair, open page, and bound neatly in muslin ; the latter 
is in double column, and paper covers. Both aro Just such 
light and easy reading as tho weather permits one with 
leisure on his or hor hands to enjoy at (fro present season.

- Tn» National Quarterly Review for June has an excel
lent variety of contents, as follows: RerponteWorBhip among 
tho Primitive Rabes; Law of Equivalents; Henry Clay; 
Origin and Development of tho Marriage System; Grant 
and Greeley; Mr. Bryant’s Translation of Homer; Circassia

tions. Remarks wefo
Anson, of Milford, th 20
ner March." 7 •

yeeum to bo answered on Iho fob 
Minnie Durgin, a very interesting 

so present with one of horadcc*
lado by I. L. dullard, and Henry 

i crclaoa closing with tho Grand Ban-

393 Larimer street, Denver. Col., keep fnr«ah» a supply of the 
Spiritual ivn<l Ke Form HooKm tmblhbvd by 
William White & Co. Alsu the Banner or Light. .

The iknNsacliii: ells Stale Spiritualists' 
: Oainp Meeting at Lake Waldcu, . ;

. ' ■ ' Joncord. ■ . ', ; ' ■ ' '
Thin grovo will bo ppnod for cumpliig, oh WodnoBjloy, ■ 

Aug. 7(h. ■ '; " . ■ . : .
On Sunday. Aug. lit. Miss Jennie Ley. pill-deliver ono 

-of.hor.popularjcoturg ,_A numMr. ot miiilciiuu,' under 
tho direction of T. M. Oilrtor and J. II, IliOtiArdwn, wl 11 also ’ 
bo pre.ent on that day, to odd Intcre.t to tlioocca.len,

On Tuc.day the 13ih,‘regular camiMnootlng .orvlcoti wilt 
commence, to continue until Sunday bight, 18ih. Promt- 
ncht .peaker, havo been engaged. . . ,

Thursday and Saturday will bp devoted to Conference, In 
which all epoakora, medium, and all other, present, aro 
Invited to participate. . . -

Dancing—for which there wlll bo ho extra charge—will' 
bo participated in-on Tuesday, Wednesday, TliursCayShd 
Friday; music by J. 11. lllchardson’a band. :

Thu cuiumUv©«Uw-v. mn/Jo “B. n «»««<* ry: ar rails^frinntfl for 
tbe furntehlDg of tonU and lodging^. . ’

Tents for tho ontiro camping Bcawon (fourtenn day a) may bo 
had of tho Committee at prices rangi ng from $ I to $10, In pro
portion to eizo? Thoke persona desiring the use of tents 
only for tho closing wook, can obtain them on tho ground 
at $3 to $8 CO, according to size. • ’

Parties will’find conveniences on-the ground for doing 
their own cooking. Tliosewho Ith^nd to remain, will do 
well to provide bod ticks, blankets and general camp equip
ments Buard and refreshments can bo obtained on thu 
grounds at Boston prices. , . •. ’ , . ; / ■

In order to assist In defraying expenses a sm ill admission 
fee will bo required of thoso coming to the grove not hold
Ing railroad tickets. . .

Fare to the grove and return from Boston, Charlestown, 
Somerville, Cambridge and Watertown, $1^00—Waltham 80 
cents.' '-.’ ■ - • ;..•-■.■.’•-. . .

Until August I3th, trains will run as follows: Leave. 
Fitchburg Depot, Boston,' 0:15,11 A. m., .2:30, 3:55. • Way, 
4:15 and 0 P. M. ’ ; .; ’ ‘ ’
’ On and after Aug. 13th, in addition to tho above arrange
ments, a train will leave tho same depot dally,-at 8:45 a. m.^

Bunday, Aug. Hth. trains leave Fitchburg Depot, Boston; 
via. Watertown, 0:45 i M , 1 p. M. ; ■ ; *• , . . . • ..

j Bunday, Aug. 18th. excursion train loaves Boston at 8:30 
trig.'main ru^d; 0:45 a. m. and I k m,, via Watertown 

‘Branch. . . / . \ '< ' •
Bunday, Aug. 18th, special trains from Marlboro* atO a. m., 

Hudson* 0:12 Rock Bottom, 0:22 Maynard, 0:32, South 
Acton, 9:40. Concord Junction, 9:50, Mason,. 5:50, Fitch
burgh, 0:30. • ' - - (

Sunday trains connect from Worcester and all way sta
tions south of Ayer Junction. ■«*» \

A. JI RrcHARpaiN.l Committee, of
• Jatmeb 8. Dodoe, j^rran^emenfa

.. AUSTRALIAN DEPfiT
ForLHborul iin<l BoComs Book*, nnd Agency 

tor iho Banner of Light.
• NV.’ II . T IS B BY, -

No. M tttwcll street. Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all the 
works on Mpl ri t <iul Inin. LIHEllAL AM) lihEOHM 
'WOllKS, published by William White A Co., Boston, U.B., 
may al all times bo found there. \

319 Kearney street (up stairs), San Francisco, Cul„ keeps for 
salo tho Banner of Light, nnd a genenu variety of fetyl r- 
ItuullNt un<l Bet’orm Book*, at* Eastern 
prices. Also Achims A .Co?# Onl<irn*Pen«, Finn* 
chettes, Spence’s Positive mu* Negative Pow
ders,Orlon*# Anti-Tobucco Preparation, Dr. 
Storer’* Nutritive Com pun nd, etc. Catalogues ami 
Circular* mailed tree. PP" Remittances in U. H. currency 
and postage stamps received al par. Address, Uekmap 
Hnow,’T'. 0. Box 117, Hnn Francisco, Cal.-—:—--------------

1, K. «, Cl.l A WH.I.IA MN, I'nli-lhal Mlilwllf. /.'ull 
lliauitttr. i t.
1-hikr p)mourn- bi n i*omnn-ndlng your Putdilvc and Ntgiv 

Hvt Powdi-r* bi tin- puliltr.
•J. A. AV EKI EE, M. D., Hfftbyiale. Iwa.

I have a cum* of I’ulurrh, hroncliful tubus ulb evd mid 
h-tt lung i-ullqurd n d lllhhg with iiir. I bun- g'vvti Iwo 
boxiMol the I’.iMllvr J’uw ii i*. nml the lung ti •* fi|fo two

. third' uf Iha way down I nkM-ll have Ih< u ulbh-tud « Ub 
lilianiiintlwm ami llvnrl DIm-iim* fur lime wiirb, 
during whh li .time I luiv<- imt been ubl«- tn hu«n 1 havu

I t.iki-u two lu xes ir d a hall of your I'. Mtlw I' -vdrrs My 
K'leumatlMn Is gone nnd Ihv Heart |ii»i >ue mm.h 1. !h-vrd.

, . ' DK A. J. t'OKEV, Ortal Ihod Eu.
L I think there. In no mr<lh-1nr In the M«>rl i like Hie 

Positive mid Nrgiltiw Fnwihfs Aly hmdnind hid th< Kid- 
Tivy DIsrisM* so.liad thill we thun.hl hermiM n it Ine He 
i-iwld imt eat a hit of meat or mn thing <H the Jund. Hut nt . 
ter the ll.m I’niMlcr w hu h I »• took, he begaii to hm-mt r.innd 
he how vain wluit he rliiK'ne*, a d rn I lib.. . un tK v ell.

M 11*. DR. GA KI MEV, Snrtuh. ,V. J.
\ In Ague and Chill* I e-iidder th>mmn-i ui'c.l.

..... » J. P. W A V. M. IE, Ibn^ot. III.
I I minifhe InincM'mnl mv tl.nt the Pu-lltve nn I Negative 
I powderarunniit bv v«|iitih-d h«jin\ I’hy.JrJatiS pte.'Crlp- 
I tiuhs. Sclld UH-1» iLiZ h «xvn bv f nltr*t Miite-. Lxurvs*.
1 DILK.II‘EEAVF.LE,.Aim'Jm«.//i</.

Fullr P<”»Hiv<- and Negative Fonder* seem b>‘be «mH<* a 
nmlcrv—no mmkid actlun-yri they cute I haw been

Vrn Htoc'h iH-m fiv fi 1 hiivvprv«r “IhM ih< hi HmBIdt i’iwb, 
huiI rhiVu HiuiH' iHuleuts Wto» cuaU bve. without them, 

not him: <’!>’• I1"* Tv*,rl4jF'tH« <1 them
Uh noting JH. K ,4 ^4. M, u.,i-i ril Spruill'. Mu.
* 1 had a jK-vercattackoi Chronic IHurrtucii. Aftermi(- 
fcrifHC ureal (»nhiw! erip'iU’.‘» the Htonuum urn! howeh, I 
conelii'lvd 1“ H”* the Tumiive Powihib. I conmirtm.-M tiik I hr 
them IH ItFehHik A.M. The next inuriihmIbvilliu h.trueH were 
nuum.y une .ii’"^, *«.h W-

LIBERAL, SPIRITU AL AND REFORM B00KBT0BE
Western Agency for the sale of the Banner of Light, and 1 

all JjtbCM'iil nml spiritual HooBh, J»npei’N ; 
un<I MiiiritzHncN. Also. Adams A Co.'s GCLllEA 
PEA'S AM) PA IILOll a A MES. the Single Comb, and Vol- 

'talc-ArmorHoles DR nTORER'MNUTRITiVECOMPOUND,. 
HI’ENOE’S POHTHVE AND NEGATIYEJ’OWDElln, Cun- 
greas Hecurd Ink, Btationcry, Ac, , .-._..
. NV A KM 113 IN OJLiAMIS & CO*.

>fo, 014 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

J>. »• pAJ>XVA.l jVAi>42Itr \
241 North llth street, Phllhdelphln, Pa.,’koups'.constantly for 
salo the Banner of Light nnd i general assortment ol 
HI’IK ITU Al, 1NI> I* I BE IL Al, HOOK*. I* u- 
uers and KNimphlels, Spence's Positive-and Negative.. 
Powders, nnd Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound, Al«o;i4bra- 
rlan for TheOonnectlhtf Link Ubrury, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books.

• .7. JWRNM, ■
Proarcftrivo Lthrirv Nd. 15 Simthuinptan Row. BlQomnbury .
Sqiinfa Holhorn. W. C,’, London.' EiuL keeps tor mile the 
Banner of Light and other {Spiritual 1’ubllcn,- 
tl011N« ._________

. KICIIAltI> ItOUKltl'M,
Bookanllcr, Nn 10215 Seventh street, above New York avenue.
■Washington, D. C.,.kceps constantlyTor sale thc BANNKR of 
EiflHT.and a. full supply of thu Spiritual and Ite-/ 
ronn. Work* published by William White A Co

^ Picnic from New York.
The first Picnic of the Spiritualists of Now York and 

vicinity, for this season, will l»e hold at Elm Park. b2d.ptrcct, 
near 8 th A Venue, on Friday, tho 20th of J uly, ls72. -

Tho exclusive use of this beautiful retreat, with Its grand 
old elms, has been secured for the occasion. Eminent speak- 
era have been invited and are expected to bo present. Rhort 
addresses, songs, music and dancing, will be tho order of 
the day and evening ' Easy of access at all times by tbo 
8th Avenue cars. ' • '

Tickets50cents each; children half price; to bo had at 
Apollo Hall on Sunday, or at tho gale of the Paj-k on the 
day of tho Picnic. . .

Committee of A rrangementt —W. 8. Barlow, 0. R. Gross, 
R. Creamer, F. M. Clark, J. Cozeno, M. C. Smith, Mr. Phil
lips Mr. Thurber, Mr. Doubleday, Mr. Earnswpfth, Mr. Key
ser, Mr. Undothill, Mr. Thacher, Mr. McrHtC Mrs. Barney, 

Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Byron, Mrs. 
Cozeno, Mrs. Hemmer, Mrs. Ewer. .

2\ew Turk, July 15, 1872. ’ «_.„.........

if'' Lyceum Picnic. -
\The memhern and friends .of the Eliot Hall 
Children's Lyceum will hold a picnic at Echo 
'Grove, West Lynn, on Tuesday, July . 2.3d. Fare 
for the ronud trip, 50 cents. Cars leave the East
ern Railroad station at'9:15, 10:10 A. M., and 1 
r. M. Leave Echo Grove_at 2:00,4:30 and C>:05 
p.m. All friends of the Lyceum are invited to 
join with us on this occasion. .

; .... Dr-N. Ford, Conductor. ■

, Acknowledgmentb. -

The following Bums have been received by ua 
for tho purpoBCR designated: t .

For M SiRKHKCcl H. Lyon.—From Geo. Parker. $1,00;
Margrette, W cents: Mrs. Lydia Pierce, B2,bO; Geo. W^Coon, 
34 cents; a f iend./Ocanfs. . ,. ....:.— ----------

For Dr. Mead’s Psychopathic Institute, for the Treat* 
merit of Mtn tai and Etrrout Dilates — FromThos. R. Hazard, 
South Portsni'Hiili. R. I . 8Mi,uO.

For Austin Ksnt, — From Geo. W. Coon, 33 cents; A 
fHend, #1,00: Mrt. U Burgess, W> vents. .

Fok Jo.. Baker.—From Geo. W. Coon,33 cents.

~ I 'MirivGttwM —>•<•« r 'owders in

H

ADVERTISEMENTS

■ •■■ ,1/ij^ rt w > •♦■* ”i'n >-•»>»•• >» -”«..«. .
1> K. M. S. B A KEK, XafatMt rille, Mich.

—Mr* MarvIHlhlt, ol thl* pliicv.lMteA imriilyrtv AlroLc. 
unlaying tlio finite uf lier feMI'In Wtinii I tta*ci»l ol t‘» sec 
jh*-‘XJuiigv^tloD «»E iB*' L»n»«* h»‘l »H Id. »n4 Dvr friends 

I hail ulvrii up nil hout-a nt her iccowry. Bv Um ut 61 your . 
Tuw rrx. holh the VoMlivy and the Nvuutlvr. nettonlmgiu 
the tHMUi**’ aeetned tn requirr. Mir w«h rtiofat t<> be about 
her work In four week*, and she la how completely fitted, and 
hut'tbL’ hill. h»u oI hII 'Tier llmbt nnd-laeultir* I wawaho 
called lb see a Mister of Mr.GI hHlX who was la ho rum under 
Ith Attack of H1u« k •!.• intellect KO called. Her complex- . 
fori, though niituniLy felr, h«m ul the color M sift <m By

\ the use ot the Positive roivdera I had Hie untlsfnelHin of *ce- . , 
I h'udicr coiniitexlyn mtqrwl to It* ntdithH color .in about a 

week. « OK* L< If A K KS, Cicero, A l,
I j have cured the following ciiM's. and many.other* ’on nu- 
riiarouub mm trim. «i’b your Ifotdth’c and NiuHlve Ifowlm*

i A jnutii bulv of Mt- Vil n»’ II a tire. <»f neat ti * ears' Mand
I Ing tlnil given up by all otter D»ieto»>*-ciimF by 6 boxes 
I of the Positive* A Indy of GriiCriil HroUrnChHi of the 

nervous avMein Nile had lilt'd everything. O m box of Neg- 
alive* cured htT._*he Im in w In belter hi tiiilHhan any Imh 
been lor 5yeftr<. A lady of Ehronlc Dip* hvrhi. Two 
boxes of Ilic rodUvcM cured l/h-aftei Um Ductors had made 
her worse witli Indite atnKiitielt harsh Uhn^. A buy til

\ Nciirlel Fvvvr. A woman ol t^h.ricrri Moi bu». She 
was so bad Uuil her lilt- « ns ilcspalriMqt She was cur'd 4n a

I few hours. A wmuau who had the Fever rind Agile all - 
aprln/'imd summer.; cured with • lie box ot Positive and Neg 
ativc Powder* niter h ivlm? irJrd nhnoM rvervother remedy.

I A mill ol llellrliiiwTremctia. Hv in m»w a Good I rm- • 
j plan A woman oi Npw*m«ol the Stomach, from w hlcli »jic 
p had xuirercd 5 nr G years. The spasmif were ho bli Ftfoit when 
I ever she liad u lie. her P lends •ou'd de<*|mlr<if ever Heel tut her 
I come io rigahL . lyf ♦!. M. DAVIS, iruomu. Minn.
I , j was called to sec M^m/ UuFu* Woion. whom 1 found labor

ing uhdtr a tent’hiteiU’tiic^ Uu>ivuInIu»«v
|/wh ch followed the birth of a dead child. The uonvuhfiiiis 

Were te'rr.lblc. No nue thought tliat she e mi t live, aa every
| c mm’slim wjiji mure violent than the precedi g one. Finally 
I she hail one so St ven- thntiseciilled her dciid-no pulse rout'd

• .. ... . A r.“ livvi. r.F,, . . ........... - '

ciHiMixx'S ly^ pitiyhinmcnodLs,.
; , , . AX1> FAWL1E* ----------n

'TEssoxnoRcm
■ Late Supcrintemlenvof Schools In Washington, I). C.

■ “know jiiyhklf; all wisdom centres thkrk.” ■

Vari- L of this llttlc'wnrk. euntatelnM pnges, Khno. Is 
now r Muly It treats of the Ht:5i*N Body, iu wonderful struc
ture, and the condition** of Health, rsehilucsf nnd Happiness, 
and is Illustrated by superior enwnivhigs .

Purl IL, which.Is to treat uf the Hivan 8 ri hit,* Its nature, 
capacities, future existence, etc.. IK I if course of preparation*

ThCRc4es8onK have been prepared lo meet a waul, which is 
believed to be extensively felt by pa rm I J-id d.h-Jr hers and 
especially by Cunductors and Leaders of Children’s Progres? 
slve Lyceums. - . • '

, . : lioartijrt....C^^
Single conies, one lu five............ . ............... ..Ml cents. Mi cents.
Six copies to filly....-;.............  ^ “ M“
Upward’Of fifiy copies.......  .......... ......4” “ 50 “

Fur sale v ho eMife and retail hv WM. WHITE A CO. nt 
the. BA 'NI R .OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE, J5H Washington 
street, BohIo < M i's . .

C. H. FOSTER, 
T e st -. M sAium) 

No. IS BtiMiiich Street, Boston, • 
■ FOR JULY ONEY. ;

Hours from!» a. >p to 4 r. M, July 27; ‘

AIRS. AI AUD JE. DO I IDS
rVHIS great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy and Blood puHiler 
J whs given MlhL Lull!) whliv in ft clairvoyant condiil in, 

ami numerous trials of tins wonderful medicine have non for 
it a wed-deserved H-pu|atiiMi. . .

MRS. LORD also examine nn-1 prescribes for disease by 
sending luck of hair Price of examination $1,(JO and a 3-c(mt 
stamp. Send nJ Cirrnmr

w. o. IIOOKWB, General Agent.
iS.»i 1-tt i*nrk Awcuue, Clix-ngo, HL

July 27.-3m* ____ _________

.. Cancers are Curable.
IV11H.-A. E. CETT.EK. Electro-Magnetic Physician anil

Healing Medium. 72 Essex street, Boston, Muss , removed 
Cancers or I unmrs ..fruin^ai y p-uf of the system without 
drawing blood, and with very little pain. Persuns ataMis- 
tance atHIcted'with Cancer, can have the remedies sent to 
them, Mtn full directions for use, by giving n lull description 
of their ca*e. '

All leiters for. advice must contain one dollar and stamp. 
0filcc hours from 111 a u.thlfp st. •—July 27.. _ ^ i ^ _ 

MRS. M.^M’TH, Healing mill Developing Meillum, and DR
DEM1SHCLL. Audi pile PhyMcKin and .Magnetic Heal

er, No. 8'3 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. •— uly 27.

Dll. F. HATCH, Magnetic PuyMeuin, 55 La
grange street, tUmtoii. 4w*—July 27.

J. X. OILMAN riK£,
PHYSICIAN.

RrtUIodj No. 67 Tremont street) (Room GJ 
HO^XON.

it possible f >r her to five through another ...................  
cotil<l‘»tallow, I cotnineneed giving the Positive 1‘owdvra, 
nnd from Dial time forth she had n » more convulsion'. She 
h'liow well, and.lHHcvv* tuul the V.>MUveT*iwd» KMVedhi-r 
Hfa ^ D ll JI. F. D WI < J JI T, Shif q J, (7

In the cminc ot a larM‘ experience with the. Vmliivr and '

I audiim the Bllloto. iHllAtntniilor v\ Ty pli<»l<L ion- 
gt-wllON of the Emitf*, Hum • let Frvet, »Vc- . 1 have 
also found them iMallthle hi Huwel l'omplHlnt. mid 
Nrrvott# llviuluchr*. hiluclDitre-ls.biirdlyadlsra.se 
in the whole eMmogue but w imt i have cun d hy the admin- 
Isl-ratluii of the Positive urpl Negative Powders. lh«vcaiAo 
-proved thebJnlm -nt recommended to h«* madepf the Positive 
p-iiwders (aceurding l“ U He the l<nlh) to hr inag’uH hi Ils 

reflects (>H nil kinds <>l Sore* tin I EryMprluH. .....
D IC. ID. E-•! K.V14S, fuxumrb at Aorih Adtrvis, Jiow <A 

A'H fb’tiy. Ala^i. ■ ' ' . .
I m»Ji rbyskJaii. nml am now seventy years of age The 

symplomsof tny llyspvpsln first apm-and when J wa» II 
or 12 years <H agr. soon a(u r 1 hud ft covered Inum'mntHmik 
of Ncur/et Fever. When 1 was 22 years old. the DyApr pMa 
art In in good earliest, and continued iiltugt ther 5mu .Vtycntb. 
until your Positive powders put a veto on It. I have also hud 
ll chronic inllummiAUoii uf.iLe f#nt»rre*»Uc <J|i»t><f, 
whb'h I hiid bcrnTn-rtting with a vegetable irritating pho ter 
pirmy back. This kept it under control; hut the distune 
never appeared lq lie well until since 1 commenced taking iho 
Positive Powdets. The (Tilnrrn of the Pituium tnrmnrmie 
which 1 mentioned |n n former letter, la well. The ('numb 
of the right bronchial tube Is better. The vtihirurmcnt 
and hi Un mtnutioit of the Prostnl v G anil bevan mhhc' 
years ago; hill It never became serious Until three )< nrs ago, 

• when un over-exerllon apgnivateil the disease so that 1 had 
to gh e-un biulnesh and was UDHbio, l<» rhle i xe-vr i in n very 
envv carriage, until Mneo 1 have taVen yuuf Powders. Asa , 
fcs'iilt ot-the* «h hsc, Jt soffered much imm arHUctilCaiid '

,iiir rnim X’ *••' u* 1 ‘^ • l•’■’u^^» nmnu io iinu'iu «>n« i>nn, 
nnd my initiation-Is cojniuiriiilvcly rasy. nnd me I rum pain. 
-Brimlt^ the above spcclnl < ILcim of th*- Poudvru, n y v< lu rnl 
health Is now better thun ll bus I yen lor -15 
’ “' ‘ I,AN. HFXANEY, M. »., Svlw J/,/:.--. /.,’.

AOKNTS WANTKI, HVKUYWH KU K.
Mailed 

!»<>•»( pub 
at tlie«c

4 1 Nck- 1.0 0 
1 oo 
5,00

-. Address
PROF. FAYTON SPENCE, MID.,

Box 5N17, New Yorii City

The Vestal! ...
A COM ECHOS ofRrtlcbshi Vtospund Poetry,comprising 

a short Essay on Origin and Destiny, given through me me 
dluuisblp of ' .

MRH. M .1 WII-CbXHOX.
Bp 4S Price ‘25 cents, postage 2 cent < .
For ante wholesale, and retail ny wm.'WHITE «v CO , nt ■• 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOR^TOIU, I'd Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. . . ' .

THE SUPREMACY OF REASON.
A DfscmirKc delivered by Mhnkh Hjlv. nt the dedication of 

IheTemptem Ke.isoiHlleetn.i l hldrutev m HallL Chatham. Ms.
Thh little work ts a masterly riraumcnt on the Supremacy 

of Reamm.. The author inmates sectarianism as opposed to 
mas >n without gloves, 
' price ID cents, postauc 2 cents. .

For sa’e whoP-s ilc ami retail bv WM WHITE A CO., at 
the DINNER OF EIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158’ Washington • 
strcot, Busiotu Muss. , '

ls.biirdlyadlsra.se


April 2,day, sir.

Message- § e p ;n t in ent
Each Uettax* In t^H Department of tho Rannv* of Light 

we claim wa# spoken bj the BpRB *hoio name It boar* 
through tho ln»;rumj»UlHy of

whHo tn in ^bnomiM coru’IUon callM the trance; Tho*® 
Menage* Indicate that *i4nt* carry with them tho charac
teristic* of tholr earth-life tv filial l^yoml—whether (or good 
or evil. But lh<>*o who leave the earth-suhero In an urtdo- 
▼elopcd Blate, eventually pr^ms into a higher condition.

We «k the roller lo tecvlve no doctrine put forth by 
spirit* In thoio column* that doe* not comport with hi* or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as thoy perceive 
_no more. ..............................- ______

• Kcccnx of our Public Circle*.
Tl.V' llannnr oH-ight Public Friu^ Circles closed 

Thursday, .June 27th, in order to allow Mr«. Co
nant ber usual vacation during tho heated term.

William Derringer.
My 'name wan William Derringer. I was 

twenty-eight yoarn of age; I was ft private in tbo 
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps; I. was wounded, 
and died in tlm battle of tlm Wilderness. Think
ing my father--I’aul Derringer—might bo glad to 
hear from mo, I have made my way back, hoping 
to overcome all family prejudice, aud give tome 
light to those 1 love upon thoHu things, wliich are 
of so much importance to everybody. This arm 
[tbq left) wan nlmt away. I feel tlio sumo intense 
suffering that I did when in my own body. It Ih 
now bUHiBess to mo.

Al] my object in coining Ih, Co lot my father and 
other friends..know that it Ih well with mo, wild

with them, partially with the interrogator, with 
the atmosphere, with planetary influences, with 
iutluonces exerted upon the spirit and upon tlie 
medium and upon tbo Interrogator—with sur
rounding circumstances, and indeed I might go

I I am, or rather I was, Moses Clark, a grain-

boy ah 1 was—it Ih well witli mo. April 2.

JULY 27, 1872.

They will 
tomber.

bo resumed tbo first Monday in Sep-

Invocation. .
Tliou bilinite Spirit, altogether guild mid wise 

anil lovely,,no would tied away, for tlio liour, 
from our own Ignorance, to gather of thy wisdom, 
that wo may go forth nc;r(ti-rmg Heeds among thy 
dear humanity, that ehall spring up mid boar 
fruit tit for tlm kingdom of heaven. So, then, by 
thy ministering spirits who am wiser than our
selves, be with us. Biptizn uh by tliy love; iu- 
Bpim UH by thy Wisdom. elmiigtln-h uh by tby 
Btmngth, and we w ill sing then onr song of rejoic
ing forever and forevermore. Amen.

April .'.

• . Minnie De Laoey.
I am Minnie De Lacey, daughter of John wa- 

Lacoy, of Now Orleans, La. I was nine stars 
old; I havo been gononiwni-)—four—niotefiH; I 
found my mother hero, and wo live together, and' 
mother would bo glad to Hend Home communica
tion to my father, but Bho ’h afraid to como here.

Questions and Answers.
.Controlling Srim r.—If yon have qiiKHtionn, 

Mr. OliainiiMi, 1 inn ri'iiily to hear tlu'iii.
QrES.-+(b’ruiii a I'orri'Hpoiiilont.) Can tlm ron- 

trolllng liitnlligoiH'o inform us )mw long Hitico 
thoy iliHCOlitlnueii tlm hiill.ling <if tlm groat tom- 
plo of tlm Sun, nt BanlbiT, nnd how thoy handled 
thoso luiuieimii rocks, and what manner of man 
lived in those'days?

, Ans.—Wo do not know, tlmroforo cannot nn- 
Hwer. ; '
. Q.—Will tlio controlling Hpirit givo liis views in 
regard tii tlie Darwinian theory ? ' ____

! A. — 1’iof. Darwin is ono of UkIho energetic 
minds thm has probed beyond the Hlirfacii of 
things, gone beyond tlm morn pleasing exterior 
to tlm lets pleasing lntqrior.'xljA has dragged up 
tlioBO .truths from Nature that wero waiting to 
come forth nt tlm command of intelligence. Prof. 
Darwin does pot presume to Hay that tlm houI of 
tbo human Ih but superior to tlm soul of tlm brute, 
but Iio doos say this: that tlm human body is but 
a grand outgrowth of all lower animal life, and 
ho proves It beyond question, for tlioro aro records 
In tlm physical body that sustain him in bin thoo- 
ry, that toil uh that wo havo been birds, boasts, 
fishes and Jepliliw—that all Hit.so lower ordorH of 
Nature nro our brothers, some of thorn very inti- 
mjitely related to us, tecatiHO wo havo not out
grown them’. Prof. Darwin hnH_Iauuchoil upon 
the world a theory which cliallengOH tlio deepest 
tl^uglit of scientific minds, and dellos refutation. 
It is n theory baso.l upon Nature's imtniitabli). 
truths, and there is nothing, in my opinion, in all 
the realm of intelligence that can overthrow it. It 
Ib capable of rlomonHt/SBou, of proof beyond 
question, and they who aro not wise enough to 

— provo -tlm theorsjtruo for tlmmHolven,. hnyq no 
right to say it is not trim. Tlii y have a right to 
say they do not believe it, but they havo no right 
to Bay it is not true, becauHO thoy <lo not know— 
they have not made uno of tho moans there arb in 
tho nulvbrso to bo made use of, to know whether 
It is true or false, therefore they should be Hllontl 
at least. .!

Q.—Are we to undorfltand that the iniliwidnai 
. named as conductor of a sdanco, is essentially Au- 
—thorof tho invocation aud of the answers given 

at that Beauce? ■
’ At—Yes. ’ ' : '

Q. — Can spirits manifest,.to us tlio likeness, 
say, of rny father, unless my father's spirit Ih 
proBout ns a sort of frame-work for tbe exhibi
tion? . . • ■ ■ • ' < '•' .'

A.—Yes, they can, jnst an well as you can paint 
a picture of your friend, or of ono you nover 
knew, aud proBout it as ft likeness of that person.

Q.—It would hot follow, then, that if.r saw 
what Beemed to moa likeness of my father, tuy 
father was.necessarily there present? _ _____

A.—Yes, it would follow, an an absoluta_noceti- 
slty, and for this reason: because tlio living, 

—breathing, tangible form Ih there, while in tho 
other Instance it would bo only a picture, a some
thing inanimate, unless ns it was moved "upon. 
At Moravia, it is quite different. There you have 
not only the form, but tho spirit inhabiting tho 
form. ■

Q.—How aro yon th distinguish) then, whether 
It is a simple picture, or whether the spirit body 
Is present? . ' . : : •

A.—iIuHt as you would -distlnguish such ft con
dition of things [lore in this life. You would know 
tho difference between your friend aud bls pic
ture? ___ .

Qiu—Ordinarily. '
A. —In all casts, I take it. You would not pre

sume to say that that picture yonder [pointing to 
pup on tbo wall] was tho original from which it 
was taken. ■ You would know bettor. So you 
would with tliere spirit pictures. Tlio one pos- 
bobbob life, intelligence—all that accompanies a 

. spirit; tho other does not. ■ -;
_ Q.—Supposing I should seo wlmt appeared to 

my eyes as a perfect likeness of my father, at Mo
ravia, and there was perfect stillness; and I, be
ing unfamiliar with such an exhibition of spirit 
as that,.how could I tell whether it was my fa
ther ttet was present, or whether some spirits 
had made a likeness of him and presented it 
there? '

A.—Undet these circumstances, certainly* it 
would be difficult to tell. April 2.

Her name was Caroline Da Lacey.
father wants to talk 
does—ho must find” 
mister. .

with hor—and 
out Home way.

Now if my 
I reckon he 

Good day, 
April 2.

• Jesse Hutchinson.
Tlm world jogs on, ami tlm living ami tlio float] 

presH forward to tlio goal .of happiness, each one 
striving to obtain It by the ulipttest possible road, 
and witli tho leant amount of trouble. Now this 
modern Spiritualism oilers so many attractions, 
In these days, to tlio seeker after future happi
ness, tliat Ibero seems to bo scarcely a family 
from which we cannot gather some one or more 
who is necking happiness in tills direction. His 
amusing to sou how cautiously Homo of tlioni 
(road,on thlBeimbiiuteil ground. Ono would think 
they were walking on eggs, afraid to break them, 
ami that limy worn rotten eggs at that.

A friend of mine, ono whom I know well in this 
life,occupies such ft position. He has just step
ped out ii little way from churcbly influences ami 
family prejudice, and is angling for himSelf in 
tills spiritual Htriiam, hoping to catch a trout, jnst 
as ho and I angled together when wo were boys. 
Ho who caught tho largest trout received, ns a 
forfeit, all that tbo other had caught. -Ho was 
generally the HUecosBfnl angler. I hope ho may 
bo In this case. I think if ho is as pertinacious 
as Iio was in'his boyhood (lays, ho will be, and I 
will pull mine into his basket, and bo very glad 
to do it

Now.this friend of mine, in. his angling, has 
visited tlio spiritual lake at Moravia, in hopes to 
catch a trout tliere; thinks lie has—I think ho, too 
—ami? to satisfy himself that It Is really a trout, 
ho has called upon mo to come to this place and 
toll him whether or no it was mo who greeted 
him with a song at his second efiance. And he 
Bay's,•” I am quite sum I recognized you, but I 
want to lie very sure. Now if you will go to tlie 
Banner of Light office, and identify yourself to 

' mo from thbre—if you toll mo that it was you who 
gratified mo by that song at the second H&nce at 
Moravia, I shall believe not only you,'bWin’tliis. 
spiritual theory.’’

Well, Joo, angle away; you are right; you will 
catch another trout pretty soon, If I am not mis
taken, and it will bo the biggest trout in the lake. 
Thon boo to it, when yon catoh-itrthat-ypu pay 
your vows, and pay them in such an unmistak
able, honorable way' that I sha’n'tjall to bo satis
fied with tho foe. . " ”... • ■ ; -.'

I am not at liberty to give this friend's name, 
bat of course I am at liberty and'expected to give 
my' own — Jesse Hutchinson, one of tho well- 
known " Hutchinsbn Family " of New Hampshire.

[Tho spirit, shaking hands with the chairman, 
ended by singing tho following verso:] . .

"Farewell, farewell. Il a lonely sound, .
. And,Il always brings a Blgli, ’

“■ Bo giro to mo that bottor word ' , ./
. ? That comorfrom thti heart—Good-by. .

That comes from the heart—Good-by, 
. Thiit comes from tho heart— Good-by; ' ■.

Oh, giro to mo that good old word, . ,
That ponies from tho heart—Good-by!" .

■ April 2. • ‘ ’ .'.

>Sdanco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti," . .

6h Enumerating ail imiiiilinn circumstances that 
njlike up adverse conditions through which spirits 
nroyobllgodi to communicate with you; but that 
they havo no idea of time,-when they malto mis
taken with reference to time, is,not 80. They 
know as much about limo as yon do, and proba
bly a good deal more. ’ '

Q —I read, in the Banner, that tho moon is in
habited by both man, nod animals. Now Prof. 
Shuler, of Harvard, aud all other scientific men 
who have madji the moon a special study, declare 
beyond all doubt that the conditions necessary to 
sustain life are not there, nor over have boon. 
How aro we to account for those seemingly flat 
contradictions? .

A.—It is very easy tq account for them. Prof. 
Slialer has not boon thorn; somebody else has. 
Ope has absolute knowledge; the other lias guess
work, backed up by a little scientific knowledge 
—vory poor, at that, hdwi-ver. Harvard cannot, 
boast of mneh. .

Q.—(From the audience.) What is there to pre
vent our having practical Hpirituartelograpliy be
tween one city and another?

A.—Simply this: a more perfect understanding 
of tho science by spirits, and a more pinfect pow
er of imparting what they—tlio spirits—know, to 
you mortals. It has been already done in a few 
cites. Tliat proves the law—ami “what.has been 
done, can be again."

Q.—Can spirits communicate with a. person 
who lias no belief in tlmir communicating with 
them?

A.—Certainly, they can. They communicate 
with little children, who'earn by no possibility, 
have any belief or disbelief in tlio matter.

April 8.. * i

-■ < Invocation; ;
Como, Holy Spirit, come, that’ the weary may 

find rest-In,thee; come, that the ignorant may 
learn of thee; come, that the desolate-hearted may 
rejoice because of tliy presence; come, that the 
wilderness of mourning httman hearts tflay blos
som with the roses and lilies of truth, wisdom 
and love; come, tliat the darkness that o’ershad- 
ows human ^hearts maybe driven away before 
thy clear sunlight of truth, and tliat the dews 
that have settled upon tlie flowers human, may 
.Sparkle and gladden those human hearts, because 
of sorrow, for it shall lead them unto knowledge. 
Come, Holy Spirit, come "and redeem thy prom
ise, that if. thou didst go away tliou wouldst 
como again and receive all thy children unto thy
self, that whore thou art there they should be 
also. Thore are many who know not of tliy pros- 

• once, who understand not of thy coming; thero- 
fore if thou art with them it Is all tbo same to 
them. Oh, then, open , their understanding, and 
give them to know of truth; illume all tbe dark
ened chambers of their human lives, and reveal 
thyself unto every human soul, that tbe soul may 
stand upon the Mount of Transfiguration and re
joice In thee, having overcom.e/tho-darkness of 
error, tliat thoy may rejoice in tlio sunlight of 
truth; and unto thee, oil, Holy Spirit, wo will sing 
our song of praise, and forever and forever wor-
ship and adore thee. Amen, April 8.

• Daniel Foote. •
I am Daniel Foote, of Montpelier, Vt. I lived 

on. ®artli sixty-eight years. I loft two sons on 
earth, and it is to communicate with them, possi
bly, that 1 am here to-day. -I have seen that my 
oldest sou has been unjust to the youngest, anjl it 
has made me unhappy ; and now, while there is 
time and opportunity, and good can bo gained by 
it, I want him to make restitution—I w.aut him to 
feel that tliere Is something to be obtained that is 
worth more than the wealth of this life, and that, 
In doing as be lias dono, be' will lose that some- 
tblng, and at death bo will probably lose both. 
Now be bad better take my advice and bo just.
Good day. April 2,

—. . Catharine Wills.
My name was ’.Catharine Wills. I was born 

and brought np in Little Compton, Eng. Idled 
our years ago in’Sydney, Wales. I desire to 

’ communicate with my brother William, who is in 
this country. If he will make conditions right for 
me, so I can speak with him, I will give him in- 
ormation which will be of value to hifo. Good

dealer In your city. [My dear friend,how do you 
do?] Whore did I ever see you? [At a' water
ing-place — Deerfield, Mass.—with your daugh
ter] Sordid. [I have been at your house sev
eral times, and wished to talk to y on many a time 
upon these spiritual truths ] Why did n’t you? 
[Because I felt your dislike] That’s what every
body said. I met a man hero, on this side, to
day, who was a believer in those things. I said 
.to him, “ Pierce, why did n’t you tell, me about 
these spiritual truths, if you knew all about 
them?” He eaid, " I never came near you that 
you-dld not send a cold shower of unbelief all 
over me; I could n’t say a word to you.” Well, 
that was my misfortune. [Mako the best of It, 
now; we’ll aid you all we can ] Thank you. I 
know you will. I heard of your place. This is
my first visit, but I hope it won’t be my 
[Hope you Will come again.] I will.

. April 8.V/ .

William May.
Say, If you please, that William May, of 

ton, would bo glad to communicate with his

- Isaac Rich.
Some ten years ago, I dreamed a dream which 

made a lasting ImprimMon upon my mind, and 
which dreAni has been so literally fulfilled in my 
experience iib a ppirit, that there can bo little 
room for doubt with reference to this truth, that ' 
dreams are sometimes shadow pictures of coming 
events that impress themselves upon,the mind 
of the Bleeper, I dreamed that I was on tho ocean, 
and that thoro came up a violent storm, nnd al
though we were near land, yet it was with dif
ficulty that the passengers bn board the ship 
could save themselves. I, with the rest, trusted 
myBolf to thb wavajkjiut I found that there was 
a great lump, of's^^kjebed to my neck, that 
was dragging mo downa Diepito of all my efforts, 
it would keep my head under water, find I kept 
sinking, sinking, sinking, until I wondered if I 
should sink throughout al eternity — until, at 
last, the weight seemed to oppressive, on my 
spirit, as welhas on my body, that I longed for 
annihilation. ■ 1 '

Woll, this bag been pr-iaisely my condition 
since my death. I left too much property here, 
and left it in such a conditicn that tliere was too 
much contention about it, and that contention 
has beeri like so many poisened arrows reaching 
beyond the vail and infliotirg severe wounds up
on my spirit. ■ Why, I haveaursed tho fates, man, 
[addressing the chairman] that over made me a 
rich mart—I have, indeed! I struggled hard for 
riches when I-was here; I thought they were the 
very best boon that a man could obtain. They 
served me vory well here; they cost mo a great 
deal of trouble, to be sure, but they have been the 
terrible lump tied about my neck, that has drag
ged mo down in this spirit-life, and I believe that 
J shall be kept in the earth-life, unable to free 
myself from those old conditions, until I have suc
ceeded in creating an entire change in tbe matey, 
rial affairs that were once mine. .

■ So, you boo, my dream has been literally ful
filled. It was but a shadow-picture of the reality 
I om no-w H-ring, aud they wbo are and who have 
been contending over the dross I left, aro like bo 
many vampires, draining my gpiritof that which 
it needs as an impetus to rise in spirit-life. But I 
was no drone hero; I shall not be where I am now; 
and I shall not cease my labors until I have 
thrown off this terrible yoke—until the Upas-tree 
is uprooted, and tbe poison has died out. How I 
shall go to work to. accomplish this I do not know, 
but I believe that, a just God provides moans for 
all ends; and I shall find them, God bless you I 
Good-day. Isaac Rich. ' April 8.

Jake.
Massa White [addressing tho chairman,] I has 

got‘a heap to say, but I can’t say much'. I want 
to roacteyoung.mama.Tyndall, of Opelousas, Liy 
He’s in Massachusetts now, and old massa wants 
to speak to him—got a heap to toll him about 
things there, He could n’t come just here—wants 
to como to him alono. I could come; I am Jake; 
he know me, anil I only come to tell him old 
massa wants to speak to him.

Old massa believe these things before he died; 
Jake believe’em, too. [Has your master any 
special medium bo wishes his son to visit?] No, 
Massa; he want him to pick out one. He got a 
heap to say to him about things down on the old 
place; don’t want to say it here; don’t want to 
come here. [Too public?] Yes, massa, too public; 
don’t like to make himself so’spicuous.

April 8. ; . ....

Questions and Answers;
Ques.—(From a correspondent) They say that 

our spirit friends havo no Idea of time, when they 
predict a certain event Why so? If they have 
such superior knowledge as to predict future 
events, I should think they might have an idea of 
time. .

Ans.--" They say " is a very great story-teller. 
“They say ” is upon tho lips of the gossip, upon 
tlie lips of tbe slanderer, upon the lips of the ig
norant, and sometimes upon the lips of the wise; 
and yet when we' ask' who they are, nobody 
knows. They are an ambiguous set of individu
als, having no place, and being little else than 
leaders of the blind, being blind themselves. Tliat 
spirits do have an idea of time, has boon proven 
in millions of cases within tbo last twenty-four 
years; that they can reckon as accnrately con
cerning time as you can, is a known fact to many 
individuals, ay, fo-thousands who havo tested 
their powers. They make many very great mis
takes, it is true, but it is not because they have no 
idea of time,bnt It is because theconditiong under 
which they communicate with you aro imperfect 
—not what they should .be; being situated some
thing as a physician or surgeon would be, if ho 
were going to amputate a limb with a dull case
knife; he would hardly bo able to do tbe job well; 
but give him another instrument, and a proper 
one, and you would see quite a different exhibi
tion. Ido not mean by that that" tho fault is en
tirely with’ our media. It sometimes lays partially

last.

Bos- 
chil-

dron. April 8.

Tad Lincoln. .
l am bore to send a brief message to my belov

ed mother. I have to say that my fatter, my 
brother and myself desire that my motherboard 
settle down where sho can bo the most happy, 
and fool resigned to what is tbo will of hoaven, 
and to never indulge in the thought that we havo 
forgotten ber—that we are not near hor—that wo 
take no Interest In wbat she is doing, and bow 
she Is. For myself, I can say she is the one being 
nearest my heart; and what I say for myself, I 
can say for my father and my brother.

Sho knows that wo live—that the grave and 
• death havo only robbed hor of the body. It is 
not a matter of speculation, faith, or belief with 
her—ate known it.

Now, let her know equally well that wo aro in
terested in all that interests her. We love her, 
and are sad when she is unhappy and unrecon
ciled to fate. Oh, tell hor, for my.sake, to be hap
py; to settle down quietly; do all the good she 
can In this life, and the brighter it will be for her 
in the life to como. Tad Lincoln, to his mother.

Aprils. .

■ Anna Robinson.
My name was Anna. Robinson. I am from 

Springfield, Mass.; I was eight years old, and I 
want to tell my mother not to cry any more about 
me, because I shan’t forget her, and I shall come 
every day to see her, and I shalLdo everything I 
can to make her happy. Tell her I did n’t know 
baby Maude at all, she'd grown up so. She knew 
me, because sho expected mo. [Did you ever 
know hor here?] Ob, I knew her as a baby, but 
I did n’t know her because sho had grown so, and 
when I asked for baby Maude, that little girl said 
she was my sister Maude. I thought, it don’t 
look like her, because I thought she’d be a baby; 
but she’s four years old. [Then you have pleas
ant times?] Oh, yes, now live got to know her, 
I do, but first I was n’t acquainted. '

Now tell mother, please, not to cry any more— 
to feel happy about me,'because I shan’t forget 
her. She’s afraid I’ll forget her; I shan’t forget 
her; I Tl do'everything l ean to make her happy. 
I want her to be cheerful; I want her to dress 
nice,And have everything she can to make her 
liappy. ' :. Aprils.

: Sdance conducted by John Pierpont; letters an-, 
swered by " Vashti." . .

. ’ . Moses Clark. ^ _ »
, I do n’t deserve the privilege of coming back in 
this way. [Why,not, my friend?] Because I re
fused tbo light too touch whop I was here. I 
lived where I could reach out my hand and grasp 
spiritual pearls, but I preferred to reach out iny 
hand and grasp material dollars. [You under
stand tho difference now, do n’t you?] Yes, I un
derstand tbo difference, and I want those who 
know me.to understand the difference. I wont 
my friends in Maine and Massachusetts to know 
that there is something to live for besides world
ly wealth. I want them to know that they are 
surrounded by their dead, and that these same 
dead can see them, and hear themfand feel some
times blessed and sometimes cursed by what they 
seo and hoar. I do n’t know, but It seems to me 
that I am to get light myself by giving it to others. 
as. fast as I receive. -

I was n’t long in finding out that it was true— 
that there was a way back, and that even they 
who had refused the light in the earth-life, could 
avail themselves of the' bridges and great high
ways that God had ordained to be set up between 
the two worlds. I think if I was on the earth 
now I would do different, but I suppose we need 
just so much hammering before we get fine 
enough to seo the truth.
-A believer in these things once said to me that, 
unless he was very much mistaken, I should re
turn, acknowledging that I was wrong when I 
was here, and that he was right. I wish to make 
that acknowledgment here, thia afternoon; and I 
hope, if 'any of my friends, have any desire to be 
well off after death, they will make themselves 
Acquainted with some of the conditions into 
which the soul is ushered at death. .

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.' 5- .— 
/Tuesday April 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jarno* Lawrv of Portsmouth, N. tj., to his son; 8am Head, to 
his son; WHIUm II. Purse; Margaret Rollins, ,of Boston, to 
her brother. * . ..............

Thursday, April 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ly/lla Wells, of Boston ; George Wallace, to hl* brothcrs-ln 
Boston; Deacon Taylor, of Derry, N. II.; Mlchaol Dalv, of 
Boston, to Patrick Daly; Nellie Abbot, of Exeter, N. II., to 
her mother. « .

Monday, April 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William B. Clay of Lexington, Ky.; Caroline Page, of Bos
ton; Benjamin Edmonds.

Tuesday. April 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
•Deborah Wilde, of Boston, to Annie Smith; Sam Going, of 
Missouri, to his brother Joo: William Thompson, of Bangor; 
Andrew Miller to his brother John, of Boston.

Thursday, April 18 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy’ Klee, of BoMon, to. her liusband and children; Ella 
Everett, of Boston, toiler mother; Emerson Philips, of St, 
Louis, to his lather; Julius Flavio, of Oranto, Italy, to his 
brother in Bos nh; Ezra S. Gannett.

J/ou day, April ‘11.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexand< r Dunbar, of Scotland, to his son John; Eliza Crane, 
of New Bedford, to her children; Deborah Frye, of Rye, N. 
H.; John Cameron, cf Tarrytown, Penn.; Capt. Thomas 
Grier, ot Bristol. Maine; Mary Vane. ■ « j-—.

Tuesday, April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nehemiah wreelcr, of Chicago, to-his son; John Wilkes 
Booth; Minnie Allen, of Scarborough, Me., to her grand
mother; James Doran, of Boston. "

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
• Circles. '

Since our last report the following sums havo been received, 
for which wo tender tho donors our most Bincoro thanks :■
II..T. Tappan...
C. 1’. Woodward
S.....................•
Norwood..............
B. n. HUI............
J. Y. Merrill......  
‘Jos Sinderson.. 
A 1'rlend.............

81,00 
.23 

-10,00
5 01) 

10 OH
1,00 
1,00 
5,00

Geo. Dewey.. 
Mrs. S.A. 11... 
Index......... .
0 i'.Colilns.. 
S. D. Billings. 
K. G.Johnson 
J. It. Brooks.. 
J. A. Wlllnrd..

MINNESOTA.

can Imagine that hl* blows at old Error were neither few 
nor slight Music. Adjourned. ;

inning Swton.—Conference throe-fourths of w hour. In 
which Messrs. Strickland, Bentley, Robinson, Hoag and - 
others participated. Robert O. Eccles, of Kansas City, Mo., 
then gave tbo opening lecture upon tho subject selected by 
tho audlenco, •' How, or by what law, cap mediums be de
veloped?” E. V. Wilson then gave the closing lecture, In 
an entirely different vein from that of tbo afternoon. HU 
thoughts were exalting; and as tho audience followed him • 
In bls address, thoy could almost imagrno the “flower- 
wreathed gates ajar,” and that tho angels wore making . 
melody for ui yet In tho form. . Adjourned. \

Sunday Morning Session.—Mot nt Pence’s Opera House. 
Called to order by Vico President, Mrs. Rowley of Farming
ton. Conferoncoof half an hour. E. V. Wilson gave the * 
question: “Whore and what Is tbo spirit-world?” Messrs. 
Robinson, Wilson, Bang^, Eccles and others participated, 
and we had a pleasant time. By a vote of tho Convention, 
E. V. Wilson gave the opening lecture, and was followed by 
Robert G. Eccles, who gave an address on the departure of ' 
Walter Welch to bls homo In tho spirit-land. Adjourned 
with muslo. -

Sunday Afternoon Session,—Kt 2j o’clock B. V. Wilson 
held a matinee In Ponce’s Opera House. A largo audience 
attended to hear what ho would say of those who wore “not * 
lost, only gone before.” Ho made sixty statement*, every 
ono being recognized. During tho meeting ho said, “ A 
voice says: Toll tho audience that the man whoso body was 
found In tho river, at tho foot of the falls, was murdered and 
thrown Into tbo river above tho falls. Toll It, and the poo- 
pie here will repeat It, and it will bo recited again and 
again, In tho oar of tbo murderer, and In that will hf* pun
ishment consist.” It sent a thrill through the entire audi- 
once, and tho thought Involuntarily arose: Verily, tbocur
tains of tho invisible world are withdrawn, and wo stand on 
the portals of that land where tho most secret thoughts 
and acta are mode known. Prof. Barnard then spoke for 
half an hour ore tho session closed. Adjourned with music 
by Mrs. Hamilton. •

doting Session.—Called to order nt 7j o'clock, and again 
a conference of half nn hour took place. Thon E. V. Wilson 
gave tho opening lecture, taking for his evening lesson the 
second and third chapters of Genesis, which ho handledin 
an entirely different manner Iron any other speaker. We 
wish It could bo repeated In every church In tho land. Bro. 
Bentley, of St. Paul, gave tho closing address of tho Con
vention. ’

Tho Executive Board decided that’tho Fifth Annual Cob- .
vontlon of tho State Association of Spiritualists should bo 
held at St, Paul, Oct, 18th, 19th, 20th, 1872., E. V. Wilson 
Is engaged to bo present. If for no other reason, the bit* 
given by Bro, Wilson should bo an Inducement for people- 
to come and hoar from those who have loft the form. ■

Take It all in all, tho Juno Convention has been a eucccsi, 
and the Spiritualists aro more than over determined to let 
tboirlight shine, to help further on tbo good cause. We 
want a large attendance In Bt. Paul, In October. Let us 
have a meeting that will long bo remembered. Let us live 
our Spiritualism by doing good to all, for who can tell tho 
result from tho seed sown hero In this life ? and in no way 
can wo servo tho cause bettor than'by inscribing truth and 
purity upon our banner, and then live by our colors.

June 20.18'2' IlAnnrtT Ei Peru, &c'y.

Married; " ,,^
Joined In holy bonds of matrimony, by tho Itov, Mr. Pull

man, at the residence of Mra. J. M. Jackson, 229 East 60th 
street. New York, on tho Sth of July, Mr. G. A. Sawyer, of 
Boston, to Mra. F. G, Priest. ■ .

A beautiful group of spirits wero seen by thc clairvoyant to 
suspend wreatn. ol.tlowora over their heads, whlletho Indian
spirits, who claim a wlgwanfithere, surrounded the whole . 
circle, filling tho room with Joy and harmony. —
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Convention of tlie State Association.
Tho Semi-Annual Convention of tho State Association of 

Spiritualists met at Minneapolis, Minn,, in Pomeroy’s Hall, 
Juno 21st, and continued in session three days. Met nt 0 
o’clock a. m. ; and, as tho President was unavoidably do

' talned, Robert O. Masters was appointed to fill tho chair. 
Arrangements for business wero decided upon by appoint
ing tho Executive Board a Business Committee, to conduct 
tho affairs of the Convention, appoint speakers, etc. After 
this was done, ono hour was spint in conference, Inter* 

sporsed with music, when tho Convention adjourned to 2$ 
o’clock P. M. ' ,

Afternoon Session. — Mot at tho time appointed, and 
called to order hy Pros. Masters, who still held the chair. 
A conference of haU^an hour then occurred, In which 
Messrs. Strickland, Harris, of Winona, Messrs. Robinson, 
Bangs and others gave their Ideas. Mrs. Welch, of St. Paul, 
recited a poem. After conference, wo listened to a lecture 
by J. L. Potter, State Agent for Minnesota. Adjourned, 
with music, to 7} o’clock p m. . . "

Evening Session.—Called to order by President. Music 
by Mrs. Hamilton. Conference of half an hour. Prof. Bar
nard, of Minneapolis, then gave four questions as a text for 
tho conforonco. These questions wero asked by tho Pint 
Presbyterian Church of Minneapolis; and, upon his answer* 
Ing" them honestly, he was excommunicated from said 
church. Bros. Bangs, Robinson, Smith and pthors partook 
In the discussion of the questions. After conference, we 
listened to a lecture by Mrs. M. H. Fuller, of Elk .River. 
Adjourned with music.

Saturday Morning &Mton.—Mot at 9 o’clock. A confer
ence of ono hour was agreed upon. Some ton or twelve 
speakers participated, and the thoughts thrown*out by each 
Individual wero worthy of remembrance and study. Ten 
o’clock: Lecture by Mrs. H. E. Popo, Secretary of State As
sociation. Subject: “Tho Distinctive Features of Spirit
ualism.” At 11:15, Prof. H. Barnard gave tho closing ad
dress of the morning session.

Delegates wore constantly arriving, and at 12:80, E. V. 
Wilson camo. It seems there was a misunderstanding as 
to tho place where the Convention should bo held, and ho 
made bls appearance at Mankato, tho evening before, to 

•find the Convention was somewhere else. Adjourned to 
meet at 2| o’clock p. m. • /' ~ -___

Afternocn Session,—Called to order at the appointed time 
and again joined in conference, In which E. V. Wilson and 
others took pari. After music by J. L. Potter, E. V. Wilson 
gave the afternoon address, and all who have hoard Bro. W.,

Passed to Spirit-Life :
On thc morning of Juno 21st, near Berlin. Wil., Mr. Richard

Barker, aged 81 years, •
Mr. Barker was born In Walgrave, Northamptonshire, Eng

land. Ho camo to America as a cavalry soldier during our 
second war with thc mother country, ana received aibhonor- 
able discharge while in Canada, his term of service having 
expired. Ho never returned to England, but married in 
Canada, and subsequently became a citizen of the United 
States. Fora number of years past ho was a firm Spiritual
ist, and his last days wore cheered by a knowledge ot a con
tinuous life beyond the grave. Ho was a regular reader of 
the Banner of Light, and continued to peruse Ils pages until 
tho day of his death. His mental faculties never failed him, 
and his physical energies gave way as the result of old ago 
rather than disease. Hows sick only a few hours, and passed 
away as easily and calmly ns aa infant going to sleep, seem
ingly unconscious of tho change ho was undergoing. .His was 
truly tho deain of thc righteous.

Mr. Barker was by nature a gentleman. His quiet air and 
maurws, his warm heart, and his venerable appearance, 

"combined to win tho love nnd respect ol his neighbors, and 
to attach to him with an uncommonly tender regard bls wife 
and daughters. His funeral was largely attended by friends 
and neighbors among whom he had lived bnt a few years, and 
who alj seemed anxious to pay those honors lo tho dead and 
Unit kindness to thc living which tho afflicted can best an. 
predate. E. W.

From Rockingham, Vt.,,February, 1872, Willie J., son of 
Car and Laura Brockway, agbd 4 months, :

Ilia little form was beautitul. and with tear-bedimmed eyes 
they laid It tp rest, believing his spirit would bt kindly re
ceived in angsts'arms. -

From Rockingham, Vt., April 19th, 1873, the spirit of Au- ’ 
gusta, wife of Willard Simmons, aged 39yeara. ,

She leaves her companion with (Ivo children: blithe Is 
comforted by the promise she gave, “ If I go away I will come 
again.” And while they miss hor loving presence, may each 
renumber her kindly counsels. - ,

From Stoddard, N, IL, April 26th, 1872, Arthur, son of Alfred 
nnd Rachel Beckwith, aged 22 years. .

Often have the parents drank of tlie cup of affliction, for he 
was tho last of four sons. His earth-life had been such that 
“none know him but to love him, none named him but to 
praise.” Ills spirit left its earth form while his arms were . ■ 
affectionately twined around his mother’s neck; and hard In
deed V is to part with these dear forms, but we know they 
will greet our coming when we are released, and watch and 
love us while wo linger. ..

From Dummcraton, N. IL, May 23d, 1872, Alfred Bennett, . 
aged 69 years 6 mbnths and 8 days. ,

■ Iio was ono of the first to embrace the philosophy of Spin 
itualhm, hnd over made practical its teachings. He leaves a 
son and daughter, who boar witness that he was a good fa
ther; brothers and sisters tliat he was a kind brotliondowns- 
men that he was a noble man. What better monument could 
be reared? Thc congregation was largo that met when the 
body was laid away, and many listened for the first time to . 
tho inspiration of thc angels. ’ ’ .

From Andover, Vt., May 30th, 1872, Caroline Jaquith, aged 
56 years

Hor earth sufferings were severe, but she bore them uncom
plainingly. She leaves two brothers. Her aged mother, while 
bowed with sadness, Is yet sustained by our beautiful faith, 
and says: “Though it is hard to give hor up, 1 shall soon 
follow, and I have no fear of death.”

From Rockingham, Vt., June 2d, 1872, David Stowell, in tho 
69th year of his earth-life. .

Ho leaves a large family of children, all but ono being pres
ent at his funeral. A kind parent and good citizen has in 
him gone to his reward.

From Alstead, N. U., July 3d, 1872, Eva M., daughter of 
Almond nnd Marla C, Burge.

For nearly 18 years hnd she been constantly endearing her
self to those Hint knew hor. She was beautiful In life, and in 
death sho is none the less lovely. All that fond parents, 
brothers and sisters and tho best of physicians could do was 
done, but her form was naturally delicate, and after throe 
weeks of intense suffering sho bld the loved ones of homo 
good-by for a Beason. On the afternoon of thc 4th Inst, tho 
funeral obsequies were observed Words were spoken fitted 
lor thc occasion, when wo left with sad hearts but hopeful 
souls, knowing sho would love us still. •

Rockingham, July B, 1312. Sarah A. Wiley.

CONVENTION NOTICES. .
drove Meeting* . . ,

There will be a Grove Meeting in thc neighborhood of Daniel 
Currior’s, one mile from Bethany, Butler Co., O.. commencing 
on Friday mo nlng. July 26th, and continuing over Bunday. 
Moses and EivitaL. Hull have been employed as speakers, 
Mrs. Mary Smith,Miss Maggie Morgan and others as mediums. 
Miss Smith la a wonderful trumpet and physical medium, Miss 
Morgan a trance and test medium. It Ib hoped there Will be 
a largo crowd at this spiritual feast. Friends irom a distance 
will come via Davton and Cincinnati Shortline Railroad. 
By writing to Daniel Currier, and stating the time of their 
arrival at Bethany, thcywill bo met by team’ to convey them 
to the grounds ol the mooting. Persons wishing to camp on 
tho grounds, can do so by bringing their own tenia, beds and 
provisions. Per order ot Committee. ' '

Maggie Morgan.

' The Central New York Association of 
Spiritualists _

Will hold tho Third Quarterly Meeting in O wen’s Hall, Oils* 
kany Falls, Oneida Co., N. Y., on Saturday and Bunday. Au
gust 17ih and 18th. beginning at 10 a m. A. A. Wheelock, 
editor of the American Spiritualist, and others, aro engager 
aa speakers. A great time Is expected. A cordial Invitation 
Is given to all. Effort a will be made to provide for visiting 
friends. Oriskany Falla is on tho Midland Railroad, between 
Utica and Norwich. Dr E. F. Beals, President.

L. D. Sunn, Secretary.

. Mass Grove Meetings in Wisconsin.
J. M. Peebles and J. O. Barrett, assisted by other speakers, 

will hold Mass Grovo Meetings in Wisconsin as follows : July e 
20tb and21st. in Darien, Walworth Co.; July27lhand23th;at. . 
Sheboygan Falls, Sheboygan Co.; August 3d and 4th, at w- • 
pon, Fond du Lac Co. J. O. Barrett, State Missionary.

The Van Baren Co. Circle of Spiritualist*
Will holdlts next Quarterly Meeting at South Haven. Mich., 

tho-flrat Saturday and Sunday (the 3J and 4th) of August. 
Those speakers who can be In attendance on that.occasion,. 
will please confer with tho undersigned at Breedsville, Mien., 
stating terms, Ac. ' BombtBaki«.

June 13IM8W. - '
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Testimony of a Physician

MANY P F p qO N S “z Air ™,lY Ayx,0l;s rd GKT SOini 
IVisntEclAIKVOY^FYkM^^^^ 0F WUI! '^UTJiiriVE' [Dr. H. B. 
AlulmbVwff of th'-'lr hoaltl‘ ,r°;' ''C ”’lrUU“l "”rla' Storer’s Nutritiva Compound], JS I BELIEVE

An । ^ ™ DK W™^^ ^I'
#1,00; when written, #1,50________-_________ " Apr. Jf.

CIXES PU^ TOGETHER P6r>)VII.IT YOU
" \ CLAIM FOR IT. WnENEVEifX^A^^

lYIVSa JLt JCa» HrUtteJ?? MINISTERED it, the EFFECT WAfS so 
IT'LFCTBO-'HAO'CTIC rllYStCIXN AND HEALING
1/FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I , THOUGHT
ccrs or Tumors fr^m any part of the bjstein without drawing I■

&S^ MUST BE A MERE pat-lia-
“DR. ilAIN'B HEALTH INSTITUTE, uve, and that when its effects

AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. . 
riWOAE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close #1.1'9.* lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 
address, and state sox and ago-_______ tf—July 6. 
' ' MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

WOKE OFE
TURN WITH
OFTEN .THE

the disease would ke- 
REDOUBLED VIGOR, AB 18 
CASE WITH MOST OF THE

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDICM.
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent- DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS Ofc THE DAV, 

lysuccosstulin treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of the yt a imv OAvn^rxAm
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO BAY THAT 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price #1.00. ,tf—June29. | j^ ^$ ONT C tSN DID IT FAIL TO DO ILL

(AND MOIIF) THAT YOU CLAIMED Oil I EX-MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4.’ Public 

sfiiinceadiscontinued until further notice.
51 ay 18.—I3w*tf

31 MH. F. C. WEXTER, 
/^LURVOY INT, Healing, Business and Test Medium, 494 

Tremont, corner of Dover street. Hours from 9 A. m . to 
4p.m. 4w*—July 13.

MRS. DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Healing, and
Developing Medium. W1H visit Patients by appoint

ment. Office hours 9 a.m. to41’.M- 063$ Washington at., Boston 
Ju ne 29.—$w*

PECTED. D. C. DENSMORE.
Louisville, Ky., May 2Mh, 1872 Juno 8.^

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

5

MR8. M. CARLISLE,Test,Business and Clair- I EVERY CITY AND TOWN, 
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m. No. 94 - ’ m

Camden street, Boston. - 17wA—Apr. 6. I J *
IMTRS. L. W. LITCH, france, Test and Heal- T0 canvass fok the hooks,

ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday - ■
ft£12!H^L0V:?2^ ______ :___*"*-•w 2L MEN TAL C URE ^^
MR8. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Buflineflfl (T4fe)

Clairvoyant, No. 21 Lagrange street, Boston. Roonn t a
not open Wclnexlay ajul Saturday. I3W-Jnly 6. |: “VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,

. . (Health) '

‘ NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAX LIFE.”

MRS. FR ANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-I (Ilapnlneaa.)
slclan and Spirit Medium.' Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. -------

616 Washington sinet, Boston._______ ,- __ ItiiyiSJL. All throe of these books aro.alive to the wants and needs of 
SAMUEL GROVER HirAT.iNa Medium Nn- ^° whole human family. They show the power.of mind over \ matter and unease, and the Psychological Method of treat

Harvard atroot). .1 at mcnt. a(J0> tho v|cctr|coli }1ilt!1ictlc and'Spiritual Forces,
tend funerals it requested. Uv, Junes. | anj thQlr appycation to the cure of disease, and the natural

laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.
Locturors, Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves, 

and at the same lime assist those who would like founder

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIS -WAISBROOKER,

Author of "Alice Vale," “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,” •■ Suffrage 
fur Woman," Ac. . _.

This is a fine volume of .

- Prose and Poetry,
Inculcating the highest moral principles.- The author says In 
l).t»r address “To the Reader ": -

“. Kipi) 'Reaiikii— * on may think that I have chosen a sin
gular name for the collection which 1 now give you in book 
form; but hit nut good io aotk to glorify common things? 
And though -■ .

'• The Mavwetd Is a biller herb, ' ' • ■
A humble wayside lluwer.

With neither form nor fragrance ...
' To grace a regal bower:

A common, vulgar, wayside went,
. . .That few would ever pause to heed.

Yet deep within Its heart ot gold
The sunbeams love lo play. -

And from Us petals purely white
Comes the unbroken ray '

Which gives the colors all ln one, 
Ketlectliig all, retaining nono.”

The work Is beautifully printed and bound, and makes an 
oleeant book for the centre table or library. .

1’rlce #1,50, postage Ui cents. ■

third edition. '

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKEh,

Authorof" Alice Vale,” " Suffrage for Woman," etc., etc.
All who havo read Mrs. Walsbrooker's “Allee Vale " will 

bo anxious to pcruso this beautiful-story, which tho pub* 
Ushers have put forth In elegant stylo. It Is dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman 
Especially." Tlie author says: "In dedicating this book to 
woman in genual, and to tho outcast in particular, I am 
prompted by a lovo of Justice; as well ns by the desire to 
arouse woman to that sell-assertion,-that self-Justice, which 
will insure lusticafrom others.”

Price #1,50, postage 20 cents.
THIRD. EDITION. *

WILLIAM DENOON’S WORKS.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boaton. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

May 18 -13w* . ____ ____

A STORY E0R TILE TI)tES.
r>w BY LOIS WAIBBROOKER,'

This Is ono of the best books for general reading anywhere 
to bo found. It should and no doubt will attain d popularity 
equal to “Thr Gates Ajar.”

Price #1,25; postage, 16 cents. ’ .
Tho above books aro for sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers. WM. WHITER CO.,at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, L% Washington street, Boston,Mass eow

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OH, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. *Jniton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature of the day, ahd Is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every SpirHuaBst and all aerkers after bidden truths 
should read it; Price. #1,50; postage 2i» cents.

LECTURICS ON GE.OLOG Y, TH fc} PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great SckniHlo Work. 
Helling rapidly. Priec. #1,50; pmage 20 eonts

JUDICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
#1,25. pontage 12 cents. 7 '.^;

THE IRKICCONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gon- 
cals aud ()c<il<>gy. so pp. Price; patter, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth. 50 cents, postage h cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 renti. •?

WHAT- IS RIGHT? A Lecture dullvored In 
Mlisle Hall, Boston. Bunday afternoon, Dec.6th, 1868. Pricj 
IC cents; pontage 2 cents. ।

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Benno People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 111 cents; postage ! cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM 8UPEHI0R TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents. ■■ .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price 10cents; postage 2 cents. -

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. .

JIE THYSELF. A Discounte. Prlco 10 couta,
postage 2 cents - . .

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION
AL CONS l ITU’IION: a Lecture, given In MuMe Hull, Bos 
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 5, b7.\ Price III rent?-, pont
age 2 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, RS Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. if

"DE. P. B. RWJOm^
. {-------

AFTER DEATH, or tlio DiHombodiment of Man.
.Price #2,00. postage24 cents.

THIS MASTER PASSION, or tbo Curtain rained 
on,Love, Woman. Courtship, Marriage, and tho Laws of 
Beauty nnd Life Prolongations, Price #2,50, postage 28 cts.

THE WONDERIHJLS rORYOF RAVALErTE, 
and Ihe Rosicrucian’s Storv. Two volumes In ono. An ex
traordinary .book. Price #1,50, postage 16 cents.

SEERSHi P: Tho MyHterien of tho Magnetic Uni* 
verso. A complete guide to self-development In clalrvoy- 
anec. Price #.MW, postogo free. ■.

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price §1,50, post
age 16 cents.

THIS ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3.0H0 solutions of dreams. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25 centH.
. LOVIC AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prlco

#1,56, postage 16 cents. -
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Thohuman raco 100,000 

years ago. The great standard work on human antiquity.
■ -- 1 Price #1,50, postage 16 ccniH.

TUF fiDI FNnihVAlliMF THE KIDDLE OK HERMES. Prlre 25 cuntH.
inC O r m I W I VwLhwIVI&b For sale wholesale add retail bv WM. WHITE «t CO . al 

• RNTlTLKh, , the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
~r—Z~\"T“n TV /TCN street, Boston, Mass. x-^ ,.

NINTH EDITION
-OF .

<Sps«ITatwm
DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,

P. 0, Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

stand tho effects of tho life forces that govern and control tho 
human family, -

Persons desiring to engage' in tho work can apply to tho 
publishers, WM. WHITE * CO , at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington ptruct, Boston, Mass.

-WLATntEEANTkrMnirn^^

WITH Bplrit aid, cures and alleviates dlsuisc,. Address 
Union Avenue, Morrisania, Westchester Co., New 

York. • lw*-July,27. •

- , FROM

THE INNER LIFE
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

|ufa? gorh gbWftWwto
THE WEEKLY SUN

FOR THE CAMPAIGN,

ONLY HALF A DOLLAR

Mum hill .m<l inten ding accGuntjf

tris M .ill pnlles tn break 
nmt n-M ue the Hoves iiiiieiit

both a» a family and political newspaper, fully equal to tiny 
other published in the country, not merely in Intercut am! 
ability, but In theqiHiniii v of iMrful liHonhathmand pleasant 
cnlvtt.ilninrnt which Ik cultnm.* tarnhh

AddrvMhTilE MTN, NEW YORK CITY.

American mid Foreign Patent bilice.
EHTAIII.IHIIEIt 1H.-.2.

ur.'.l In lira roll.-.! Hiato, . .

it (Jiiz.rltr. 6’1 cents 
hi:\ky i:. iidi:i>i;k,

Apr. H. - ;nu limit Iwav, New Y<»

.... DRS., HENRY & MITCHELL^

P SY C II O M E T R I S T S
DR. C. llENRY’H—sprchclty — Deafness. Hearing restart

JlrM trfal)ih'>>t No surgery. . . '
DR. MARY a. Ml TOH ELLS speciality—Fcmtlc Diseases 

Consultation free Dcllnriithins #2 to ^'».
NO. 1149 Hnutdway, New York. O't *—July 8,

rilHK UNITED STATES PaTHNe' RIGHT 
JL ASSOCIATION,’No. 94 Chambers, street,- New York, 
solicits Patents, exhibits, sells and buys Patents and Pat- b 
enled Goods. “ PATENT Hhhit GAZKlTft,” price lu cents. ®

MRS. <L L. bh/^ ERN. Magnolia Phy/rician 
nnd Medh'nl.ChurvDTHnt. Glfice UH West 3»d street, 
helwcin 6th Hintv7th. nvi-tnif.. New York Regular treat

mint Particular Hllvnllvn.l.n lining up preflcr1j>llons. , 
Juno 29 —Ll« • ' , . . -

MRS. ILS. SEYMOUR, BtiHiniiHH and TdhI Me
dium, 109 Fourth avenue, cant side, near I2lh street. Now 
York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday 

and ThurBilay evenings U -June 29.

MEDIIJMS-HUXSPHEMY-W
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

- BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

THE PRINCIPLES DENATURE, as (Uncovered
In tho Development und.Htructure of the Universe; Tho 
Bolar ByHtom, Lawn and Methode-of Its Development; 
Earth. History of ity,Development; Exposition of tho Hplr 

. ittml Universe. Price reduced to #1.75, pontage 24 cents. 
REAL LIFE LN THE SIHIUT-LAND. Being

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP
A valuable (rvatiso on lliv Uw, governing tut* Ituth'iit p, arvl 

recounting muno of tqv •■xya-udiniry-plMMral mnti.ksta 
lions witnessed by the writer through dillerv

Price'll) cents, postage free, .

6WISG to. ill health, Du. WILLIS hasbocn ennlpcllcd to I 
give up his New York practice, and go to a place whore 

the wear ot professional life la not ns great, and takes this , 
method of informing his numerous patlintH about the coun- I 
try that for the present ho may be addressed as above.

Worn this point he can attend to tho dlagnoalng of disease 
by hair and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this , 
line aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.. ‘ '

All diseases of tbe blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrof-- 
, Bitt In all Its forms. Epilepsy, Paralj'sls. and aHdelicate edm- 

?Heated nervous diseases the’ Doctor claim* especial akill In
rearing, and is permitted to refer Inquirers to patients who I w»v w ■

arc now under treatment, and to numerous parties who have ..... • .*>* “• •
been cured by hh system of practice. * -------—? .... . ‘ ,f

Dr Wih.s’a address through July and August will bo GJe- , This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tho pho- 
norn, Yates C ;.. N. Y. Dr. Willis will bo In Boston to receive nomena of HPIRITUAMSM through India, Egypt, Pha- 
paUents^at No ^H^Dovor street, \\ ednesday, Thursday and n(cja; 8yrja, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time, 
Jt^JbyJuH_a^0^_____________ tf—May25. - TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS -» “ “ . NATURAL JESUS.8’ .

THIRD EDITION. .

SEERS OF~THE AGES:
ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM,;,

, ' ’ , , ,, Life Experiences.Beenes, Incidents and Conditions, Ulus-
Tho exhaustion of the eighth edition of these•beautiful trativo of Hplrlt-Llfot and the Principles at tho Hplritual

Poems shows how well they are appreciated by. the public. Philosophy. Price #I.lMl postage 16 cents. • -*.-
The peculiarity and Intrinsic merit of these Poems aro ad- Rnor Al. EVILS* Tlmir (LuihMm and Chra'^-Rh- k&s'Kxr,ni" ’■ e'^ !’"im^,,’‘ 8°g-i brkf .

Ilnlholana.IiouiJimoacopj. . . -'method, of alarm. I'rlee 25 cyith. iw.imo Ir^
THE SPIRITUAL PH 1 LOSOI’HY ES. DTABO-TABM. OPlOHlfcm!- UHM in-twolwtiirca PrlcoX5co»t».no.tago fro.

I 1A J.- „ . WHAT IS SPlIUTUALISMZaml SHALL BPW
1TUA1.WT8IUVEACKEED7 Ip two locturcH.. Prlco W 

The Burial of Webster. cents nostaue freeci .^‘l"K “f-^^ “'"’ I GOD TH E FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
’The’Meeting of Slutird and OF GOD. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, hostage free. 

Gerda k ot Bigurd and THB BUOEHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage

. free. . ■t ' . , ■ ' .
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, WM.

WHITE A CO.,al the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1M Washington street. Boston, Mass._______ 
nDR. A. B. 0HILD’S ^W5KKS. .

BLASPHEMY
Whb'nro tho.HluHphbniorH?—tho “ Orthodox.’* 

Chriniiiiiis, or “ Spirituiil(ut,n ” ;> ,
A searching’analysis-ol\ the sufjuct of bbtsphony, whlolf’"'4

will Un much gouii. ' 
Price ID cVnts, postage free.

Of tho following named persons can be bbtaincd.at the How begotten? Where was ho from twelve to thirty ?'War 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, he an Essenian? . f
Boston, for 25 Cents kaou: • 1 ------- -—---------- ----------• > MODERN SPIRITUALISM. :

1 The Wave commencing In Bochestor | Its Present Altitude: 
r ' Admissions from thoTress In Its Favor; Testimonies of the

I M svrrVTO Poets; Testimonies of Its Truth Bora tho Clergy; Boocher, 
w ins's DAUO Chapin, ll’opworth, Ac., Ao. ’

J. WM VANNAMEET ' ■. \ ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED, . 
ON1ETA, } Controls of \yhat Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, 
HOBART. . H’J’in’Van t]10 Holy Ghost, Baptism. Faith. Repentance, Inspiration, 
GREAT HEART,) Namco. . .Heaven, Holl, Evil Spirit, Judgment, Punishment. Salvation, 

irogrosBlon, the Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, the Go 
.ATt^a. ^tndenag and Destiny of tho Spiritual Movement.

WHITE FEATHER. - >4 - if L dedicated to. / ' . ... • /
L?LY’ ■ " ^ ' ’ ^aron Nit©, a. Spirit, • ' ; .

' J: With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARRETT.
' Bound In beveled boards. Prlco #2.00 j postage 32 cents. 

_ _ I For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho publishers. WM.
• N. FR’kNk'WHlf E,'imperial, 50 cents. / W”’TE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

■GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control ol J. WllUam Van \ 158 Washington-street, Boston, Mass. cow
Namco, Urge size. #1,00. 1 ” —

' THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents; do. 8x10, 50 cents.

, PINKIE, the Indian Maiden; 50 cents.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, . 
-WDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

EMMA HARDINGE, 
\ ABRA HAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, ' 
d: d. home, 
MOSES HUDh, 
WARREN CHASE,
LUTHER COLBY, . . 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
DR. H.,F. GARDNER. .

• ‘ - D. D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.
- 'WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents. ,

D R. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for, Chronic Diseases^

WILL COMMEb'dl^RA^lX^ -

"KENNARD H O V SE
CLEVELAND. .OHIO,

June 80th, 1872,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD ANO EVIL
"I created Light and Darkness, and I orrati 

Good and Evil, saith the Loud."

BY JAMEsT. SILVER. ‘
INSPIRED BY TUOMAS PAINE,.-

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
• ■ Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub- 

I Jects of groat interest to the whole human family. The reader 
I cannot well help following the author to the end of bls book 

.1 for his Illustrations aro apt and forcible.

A Word to tho W>rld, [Prefa- 
tons] . .

The Prayer of tho Sorrowing,
Tho Song of Truth, ’" ”
The Embarkation, 
Kepler's VWotij .

’ Love and Latin,.
FART If.

The Spirit-Child, [by "Jen- 
hio,"j • •

The Revelation, • .
Hype for tho Sorrowing, 
Compensation.

I The Eagle of Freedom,' 
Mistress Glcnard, [by "Ma- 

rrMnr’] ; -. ■^■■
I Little Johnny, .. .

"Birdie’s"Spirit-Song,-I My_ Spirit-Home, . [A. W.
I Sprague,] •

I Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,]

Life, [Shakspeare.)
Love, [Shakspearo,]"— V
For ft’That, i Burna,) .
Words O’.Cheer, [Burns,]
Rcsufrexl.CPoe.]
Tho Prophecy of Vala, [Poc.]

- The Kingdom,[Poo,]
Tlio Cradle or.Collin, [Poe,]
ThovStreets of Baltimore, 

^Thu Mysteries ol Godliness. I postage 12 cents. • ’
[ALecture,) ’ GHRibT AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, poflt

Farewell to Earth, [Poo.] —•

•AB OOF LIFE. Price 25 centa, postage 2 centfl. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord -

Ing to the.doctrine “ Whatever Is,.is Right." Price #1,00,

Tho edition-la printed oh thick, heayynnper, Is elegantly. 
. bound, and sold nt tho low price of 191,25, postage 20 cents.

Also, a now edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 92,00, postage 20 cents. , „

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM, 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington Hreot, Boston, Mass. .__________ cow ;

~ THE HISTORY
. or . . ,

MODERN AMERICAN

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
or THE

.Aetonndingand Unprecedented Open Communion between 
‘ ' Earth and tbo World of Spirits, . -

Tty Emma IXardlxi&o.
Tills wonderful and thrilling history lias been gathered up 

froih the annals of thirty-two States by tho author herself, 
collected and written under the direct supervision and guld-

age 16 cents. •
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postage2centfl.
WHATEVER IB,'IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, post

age 16 cents. " .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.

WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT- BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, MaM^_^_________ tf -

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
Th* wonderful exjo-rlenecs of iho author at Moravia are 

here dotal DM at Irtigi h. 1 :
Price in cunts. p«Mug<< free. . • ' ,
t$F* rPR« Three Sent Ponipiih! for 25 (tanta*

In order to meet the demand for these admirable articles, by 
Hon. Thom as It H az inn. they have been republished from 
the Banner of Light In pamphlet form, op good paper, and 
are In every way eJjcuhtted to make a f vorahie impression 
at l>io»ftr tractt. Ueruh an opport unity. Spiritualists, to 
disseminate your, views, al a comparatively nominal coni, 
among the people The price Im Used at thin low tig uro, that 
the works may be within tbe reach »>fa)L Hufu are ono hun
dred and hlxty tlwo.pages ol live, radical thought, sent post
paid for 25 cents. More spiritual knowledge Is condensed 
ujrrtrrlhMie.leaves than’,cun bo found in twenty five doHaia* 
worth of k’w concentrated iniittl’r, ; '

-■ For sale wholeaalc’and retail by the publishers, • WM.‘ 
WIUT,E: A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
15$'Washington struct, BomoiirMnss. - -

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

ALICE VALE. A Story for tho TimeB. -Price
#1,25, postage 16 centa. '. - •

HELEN HARLOW'S VOW; Price'$1,50, pout-.
ago 20 cents’.’’**..; : • ' ' .

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in ;prqse’ and poetry.:
Price#1,50, postage20 cents. .^5 • ■
For sale wbolusafe"anil retail by the publishers, WM.

WHITE *t CO., at.tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boaion, M ass.

MORNING LECTURES.
. TWENTY DISCOURSES . ’ 

DIUVIBED BKroKK THK FBIKKOS 0/ PEOOSMS IN M»W TOOK 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

anco of tho spirits.
It contains excerpts from tho Rplrituallsm of the New Eng

land Hiatcs, California. Oregon, thoTorrltorics, Canada, the 
whole of the Southern. WestwirTnni Middle States; Origin 
and History ot Dark Circles, Inaugurated by spirits who 
lived on this planet ttn thousand years ago; Portrait of 
Gress, tho “innst ancient angel Wonderful Manifestations 
amongst thd Red Men. Miners, Gold Diggers, on tho Ocean, in 

i Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished j ri„TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK, ’ of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders. . .......—V,F.tlEAVEN. .
a w and the Rise and Fall of Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials, | THE REIGN OF AnTI-UHRIST. ’

“ARCANA SPIRITUALISM"? Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft | • The SPIRIT AND ITS CIRCUMSTANCES,.
r ar’d Necromancy In tho Nineteenth Century, the Mighty Tr-rwuMAr VArrrttme Prrww PnwpnQFH

Just the Book to place In tho hands of your inquiring Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 1 ETERNAL VALUE OF i i uki omk». .
neighbor. I most wonderful movement, from the opening of the gates 1 WARS OF THE BLOOD,.Bit AIN AND SPIRIT.

Just the Book for every ono who asks you what Spiritual- through tho" Poughkeepsie Heer, ’ to tho-groat celebration I TRUTHS MALE ANI) FEMALE.
u I of tbe twentieth anniversary of the "Rochester Knockings"; Wxraw aw o

Jl-bt the Book to bo road at your public meetings Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums,' Societies, ^ALSE AND 1 RUE ILDUCATION. •
Just the Book for a “doubting Thomas" and a hesitating \ th0-splritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, all brought to tho THE EQUALITIES AND INEQUALITIES OF H-U- 

Nlcodcmus, , . , tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of tho move- MAN NATURE. • ’ •
Just the Book for those who grope in darkness socking for | mcnt disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The Rnrrar P™™™ qnMMF^LATrn

Hgbt. w . whole forming the most stupendous revelation that has SOCIAL CENTRES the bummek aztia
In ono vol., cloth, with portrait. Price #2.00. postage 24 ctl. overissued from tho press. _ - POVERTY AND RICHES. -

the o‘?EBl1 ssirtwj'^^^ lXES“J“™i”s™^^^
_ — ——  Forsale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE & CO., at the MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WORKERS.

CHRIST-IDE A IN HISTORY. | BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, I ULTIMATES IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
TiV TTTTn^OW I :I I vol., 12mo.. price #1.50; postage 20 cents. •
Ui HWoVJN I •• OHO of tho Most Valuable and Important Pis* ^or sale Wholesale and retail by ibo ppbllBhers, WM.(Companion volume to the God-Idea.) I WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

------------------------------- ■ CONTEOTB-IMroductlon; Career of tho Chrlet-Idea In covories ninco tho-Art of Printing. 158 w„wngton ,uoo,, Ho.toOUei.__________________U_
-Plancnette »ong, \ IHndoostan, Persia and the West; Jcsvsof Nazareth; the “ ”

Prophecies of the Messiah: Conception and Genealogy;
•SET' THE TRUTH*ECHOES HUMMING. Wrt11 and Youth of Jesus; John the Baptist and his RemV JU.1U.XU U, tions to Jesus; the Sermon on the Mount; the Miracles; the

Words by J. O. Bassett, music by 9. W. Fostsb. 1 Apostles sent forth; tho Death of Jesus: Burial and Resur* \ 
Price 30 cents. \ rection of Jesus; Descent into Hell; tho Gospels; tho Exton \
For sale wholesale and retail.by the publishers, WILLIAM 1 slon of Christianity; Rcsum6 of the Life and Character ol 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, \ Jesus; tho Ultimate of tho Christ Idea.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, tf . Price # 1,25, mo st age 16 cents.
—  ---------—---------------------------------------- —*—— -------- I For sale wholesale and rotiqfxbv wM. WHITE & CO., ai
MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, ILVt’BXVJ.^ “^stoke,im w^nston

NEW BANK BUILDING, -----mTri7l~r<nTTWXf~^^ ------
No. 387 Washington Street, Boston. AXLCi WJLuJJtAa XLihX ,

THIS Is the only Having Bank in tho State that pays inters . ar
cat on deposits for each and every full calendar month

they remain in bank. The institution has a guarantee fund MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL of #2()5.VU0.Wi lor tho express protccUon of depositors. au.x wxajaaaajm ajajxwavaa aaaaj V AJAAJ«
June 1.-13* 1 p v I ' BY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

Db. Newton Invites all who arc not amply able to pay to 
co me and be cured " without money and without priced

Ju no 29.—tf “

• Price #1,50; postage 20 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

SOUL READING-, 
Or PaycAometrlcuI delineation of Charactor. 

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would' respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send thoir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 1 
' an accurate description of thoir leading traits of character and 

• peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; phyrleal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi

’ noss they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success- 
IM; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage: and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brlof dolineatlon,# 1.00 and two 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July6—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wlr.

• A $5,00 BOOK O1V£H AWAY FOB 
81,25 I

1)0 ST A GE PREPAID. 350 pages bound in cloth. Dlustrat 
cd with an engraving of Correggio’s celebrated picture of 

The Victim of Temptation, and twenty dive' other very 
- costly and instructive cuts. Marasmus; ok, Self-Immola

tion, The perusal of this section alone will save millions of 
lives from premature graves. Bend to DR. ANDREW STONE, 
Physician to tno Lung and Hygienic institute, Troy, N. Y.

July 6.—tf

' CONTENTS. . .
Defeats and Victohiks. - ' —•

The World's Thue Redeemeb. ,
The Endokthe W0KI.D. ■ ,

TheNewBibth.
■ The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

FOURTH EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED, 

THE yblCEg 
': Tlimc Poems.

VOICE OF MATURE' — : 
f VOICE: OF A PERBLE.

' . VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
' ’ By WnrroX.Sumner Bnrloiv. ..

’ This volumoTo startling In Its originality of purp'me. and 
In destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian M jU 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

. Til it volck ok Nature rep rusentiGod In the light of R t- 
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have, too often only demolished, this 
author lifts erected a beautiful Temple oh the ruins ofHuper- 
sUtloh. Judge Baker.of New York, In his review of this 
poem, says: b It will unquestionably cause tho author lo be 
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tho 
a^niR Voior or a Pkrri.r delineates tho Individuality ot 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The VbicH or Superstition takes the creeds at tholrword, 
*and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that ths 

God of Muses has been defeated by Satan, from tile Garden ot 
Eden to Mount Calvary 1 •

1’rlntcd ln large, clear typo,on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages. •
’Price #1.25; full gilt #I-,.Mh postage 16cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by. lar publishers. W-Mv 

WHITE it CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTOKK, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Miism. row "

' THE

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,
A BIOGRAPHY OP '

James M. Peebles
■ BY J. Q. BARRETT.

NEW ALPHABET FOR ALL NATIONS. nT>Tl TTTKOImOGY
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. A *

The series of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the 
following:

I.The Pan-no rm* alpha; Universal or Intftnational Nor-

JU-ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, ' 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court street) Room 4. Boston, 
Apr. 2.—cow .

A THRILLING STORY,
Founded on Facts.

mat Alphabet, for tho scientific and uniform representation I -I 
of all possible lanyuatjes. A stepping-stone to a Universal

I Language and Universal Peace. Basic element of the New I 
Education. “One of tho most algnlflcant outgrowths ol Mud- 
ern Spiritualism." Price, postpaid, 30 cents.

I 2. Normo-ghaphy; Normal or Natural Writing. Tho Pan 
normalpha applied to tho writing'of Nngish; forming a

I beautiful system of shorthand, (bcglnncr’a style) entirely 
free from arbitrary contractions, and learned in a few hours

| without a teacher. Price 3U cents. '
| 3. Pro-guaphy; Longhand Substitute or Transition Writing. 
TFor writing English ‘in the common characters, without
I "silent" letters Useful in corresponding with those who, 
| have not learned Normogranhy. and designed to render it * 
I hereafter unnecessary for children and foreigners ever to 
I learn the common abominable spelling. Price 15 cents. I 
I For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington

#p#i4« Dow#>
OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

• This book, containing 400 octavo, pages, Is baaed upon the’ 
mysterlM^vhlch have, of late years, so greatly astonished the DATPMT OPdf*F world, Of many of which fs-given a philosophical cxplana-

1 Kill Vri iVKiy , tion. Home ol tho revelations are really wonderful, and will , 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. the Yas?0 attention of tll° rcadcr from tho ^^ chapter to 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. H”?“«^

BKOWN BROTHEKS havo had a professional experience H10 I.iA,('’;\E,t PS LiOUT BOOKSTORE, 108 Waslrlngton 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. street. Boston, Mass. cow

Dec. 30—cow 1 —-------- -

A. WEia^KWOWW CLAIRVOYANT.
INCLOSE Sl.OU.l jck of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
■ sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase &.Co., 614 North Sth street, BL Louis, Mo.
Junol7.-U,

TLiE 31 AGINET1O TLLEATMEINT,,’

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.NyY., 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment. tf—{uly£
_ MR. J. C. PHII^IPM, BERLIN, AVIS.,

-; /CLAIRVOYANT HEALER by laying on of!hands. Secs 
uncases nt a glance. Diagnose, by lock of hair. Success 

■suroundgt^uityed. Terms #1,00.’ 5^*—June 29.

SURE CURE FOR; MR AM- MURALGIA. 
| HAVE the only remedy that will.cure tlie above diseases. 
5 InJ??.S?’.° wltl 11 wl- Sret by mall, largb'bottles »2, small tl. 902 Wabash avenuo, Chicago, Ill. .

' Junol.-tl -__________ W. REASONS, D. M.

DUMONT C. DAKE.-M. D., 
A^^LI10^ ^HI’810!*’*.^. 15 EUI, Park, Chicago, 

III. pho Doctbr’s Health Journal mailed free to any 
*Mtt##. ■ • tf-Julye/

street, I! iass. tf

Three Pamphlets by the Same Author.
SELF-CONTKAI>ICTiONH OF THE lilHLE.

144 propositions proved, affirmatively and negatively, 
without comment. New edition, revised and ) nlarged; 72 pp. 

AI1STIC ACT OF COKENSO ON THE PEN-

The Resurrection of the Dead; the Second Coming 
of Christ; the Last Day Judyment—Showing 

from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Ilea
' son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, 

the utter folly there is in the Doctrine
. of a literal Resurrection of the 

Body, a literal Coming of 
Christ at the End of the

\ WorM, and a literal 
Judgment to ~ ’

, . follow.
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M, M. D..

“My name Ih‘Pilgrim ;* my religion 1" love; my* Jin dm Is tho 
Universe; flixaguTefTorlh to educate aud du mte humanity."

Tho book contains
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

. • .Engraved In London.^ '
Brice #1,50, postage 20 cents. r
For sale wholesale- and retail by tho publishers, WM 

WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 WashlngtofLstrect. Boston. Mass..and by; tbeir New York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. . . •

~ SECOND EDITION.

>#«#$’
OK »

p&«^as$$4 
BI MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

author of “ Poems from ihe Inner Life.” In this book wiR 
be found all the beautiful •

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Dotep since the publication of her Apt volume 
of “ Poems.” . . -^- -
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

Talented AuthorcHH.
Price M,50, postage20 eta.; full gill, #2.00, postage 1) cts. 
For sale wholesale and retail by me puoiuuvirt. WM. 

WHITE A CD., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Bouton, Mass.

Randolph’s Curious Life,
AND THEE GREAT TRIAL.

Wo have received a new supply of this work. Those who 
desire this very curious book, should send for It at cnco. It 
gives three slues of the (fee love question with power and 
eloquence. Price 60 cents, post paid; usual discount to tho 
trade.

Address WM. WHITE & CO., Banner of Light Office. 
1,58 Washington street, Boston, Mass., where maybe had all 
of this author's works, Including “ Casci Liana," or tho “Wo
man’s Book." .

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OR.

GHOQT^AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

~ Price #1,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher#, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOC KHTORK. 
IM Washington street. Boiton. Maw. tf

TUNIUB^UNM ASKED; or Thomas Paine the
Authorof tho Letters of Junius. A demonstration. Over 

3w coincidences, and not one incompatible fadt. ^335 pages. 
Price JlrW.SFor sale at this office, 13w—Junew.

TATEUCU. The unbalance of five volumes, proving that . • Vt ainathe five books of Moses were composed by later writers, and Author of The JhhBHiATk. Death ox the 1 laihs, 
aro historically false With an Essay on the Nation and Conn- aud oNK AnoKymovsAVokk. :
try of the Jews, by W. II. B., considered by competent critics "
to be tho most valuable part of tho pamphlet. ’♦ •

SVN»A.Y NOT THE BAH HATH t AM.
I>AYh ALIKE holy. A Controversy between Rev. 
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D. C«, and Wm. Henry Burr; 
with other valuable matter, making this the best work on 
the Sunday question. -

Price 25 cents each. For sale at this office. 13w—Junc22.

' SECOND EDITION.
THE SONGS OF LIFE:

A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS 

AND MUSIC, ’
For the Use of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.

per, 81,00, poMtitwo free. .
For sale wholesale and reinB by the ntibl^

WHITE CO., nt the BANNER Ob LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mum.________ .________ .
Price'Reduced from 25 Cents Xo^5 Cents

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
THE GISOLOCUST A.NI> 11 A*I>ICA. JL.

B Y J. 11. POWELL.
„ ■ BY 8. W. TU0KER. ^his biographical sketch of one ol tho ablest lecturers In

Among Its content# may bo found tho following named tho field of reform, is published In a.neat pamphet, comprising 
songs: "Song of Life," "Evergreen Shore," •’Passing thirty-six pages. Those who would know inoroof this erudite 
Away,"" LcvTpe-go to the Better Land," " Our Guardians," scholar, bold thinker and radlcal reformer, should peruse its 
"Parting Hymn,” "They’ll welcome us home,” "Wo shall contents.
meet beyond the river,''" Uolng with the Angola'' "Ansol KP" Whoever may purchase this little brochure will aid 
Caro," &c., &c. A copy should be in every family in tho land, our needy brother. Mr. Powell, for the money wo receive 
Try It. Price: 20 cents singlocoplcs; #2,00 per dozen; post- 1 for it will be sent to him.
age 2 cents per copy. I Price 15 cents, postage 2cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. | For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
WHITE*CO.,at tholUHNEK OF LIGHT BOOKStOBE, the BANNEIl OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBL. IM WMhlngion 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ’ street, Boston, Mass. «

. CHRISTIANITY:
Its'.origin, nature and tendency, considered tn tho light of 
astro*theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.

" Bo not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, anti which was preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am mailo a minister."— 
Col. 1:23. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale ifnd retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
Street. Boston. Mass. tf

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all th,o Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In tho first four centuries; to Jen ns Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, ant! not included In ths 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price #1.25; postage 16o.

For sale wholesale and' retail V tho buhlishenj, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Muxs^______________________

GOD. OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite God an
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Price <10 cent#, *

P Forsalc wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE-& CO.,at 
tho BANNER QJMJGUT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wwhlurtpn .
stmet. Boston. Mss«\ t* •

rpHEDEAUON’S DUE AM: a Radical Rhyme,
1 By J. ll. Powell, author of “Life Picturos.’* etc., etc. ,

Price 5 cents: postage 2 cents. For sale wholesale and retail ' 
by WM. WHITE* C’O.. at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Masi. .

F6il%25c2%25bbm.lT
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JULY 27, 1872.

NOW READY

b«rs an.

TIIE CHURCH AND THE ARMY.

But the iconoclasms of niy gentle subject,

examine in riper yearn tlie foundation of that

reliable an the Catholic, ami tie of course by

fashion and less of religion in tho Presbyterian

JPoBtasto 24 .cents.Price 81,00..

JUST PUBLISHED

T. K. A.

tian evidences of faith, hope

masterly treatment thereof. 
-Yew Tort, .July 2d, 1872.

tho whole body of thorn falling into line with us; 
or what would suit tlieir pride and exclusiveness

' A. an Encyclops'dlaof Spiritual Information this work 1» 
without a superior. . ■ . ■ . ' .

That It is a.parenilly condensed and.digested volume, tho 
high reputation ql Its compiler la a warrant.

heresy or other crimes, bitt if they discover new ; leave not upon tlm mind that piteous sense of 
truth and abandon the errors of the Church, they | waste—create not that clutching, gasping of the 
cannot, be allowed to peaceably withdraw, buV breath which nltimates in a dreary sigh of deso- 
must be disgraced ps criminals, so that the brand I lalion that there is nothing left. She leaves her 
of the Church shall be put on them as God put it | hearer with the consolations of hope anchored in

' . . . . . Quarterly Conference. - . '
The Northern Illinois Conference of Spiritualists will hold 

thrlr second-session Ilf St. Charles. Kane Co , 111., Friday, 
Saturday anil Sunday, ausubi Pith, 17th anil 18th. .

Arrangements will be made to accommodate all who come. 
K. V. Wtkon anil other sneaaers will he present. All aro lii- 
vlteil. anil a Rood time mav confidently bo expected. - .

By order of the Executive Committee; ■.
' • 1 • i. ■ D. 1’. Kayser; President.

' ('. K.;W. HowAnn, Secretary. . ■ ' .

Office ^nirtuuL Kedrin and Liberal Hockitore. 'fill
• Sur.h fintNitrret. st L>uh, M<L

I’.’?:** <f the Benner «•» loxht. iiictu-Jlng back num

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM, 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER,OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . ♦ ' \

“AN INVALID’S CASKET,”
PBIOE TWO SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE; OB ONE 

' : DOLLAR TO AMERICA.. .
. , . BY J. H. BOWIST.!.,
^Author ofp\ Life Incidents and Poetic Pictures)'' Ye.

PUBLISHED JUNE 1LTII, 1B73«

. AN ELUCIDATION OF
Freeh ol’s Principles of Education.

BY MATILDA H. KRIEGE.
A Free Rendering of the German of the Baroness 

Slarenholtx-Biilow.
Copic, let us live for our children I •

“•'• —FrIEDHICII FiMEBEU
Contcnts-t. Tho New Education: H. The Child's Bein’- J*’ 

Relation to Nature. Man and God; Ki. The Child a Manifest* 
Hons; IV. The Child's Education; V. The-Child's Education, 
(Continued): VI. FrcobeFs “Mother Coaming Songs ;
FneberK/*Mother Cosseting Songs,” (Continued); 'll1, 
Fundamenpil Forms; IX. Reading. , „

150 pages.XPrinted on heavy tinted paper, tastefully boun 
in beveled cloth, gilt top. Fr ce 81,00, postage IB cents-

For sale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE & C0h 
the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ___ _____________ _—

DESTINY OF THE RACE, 
As treated from tho several stand points which tho 

Freedom from Artificial .Constraint, 
' ■ AND THE " . -

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPURT-WOULD, 
Render Inevitable to the reflecting soul entering Itin obe* 

dlence to the flat of ,

EMANUEL SWEDENBORG, 
HIS LIKE. AND WRITINGS.

With Four Steel-Plate Engravings.
BY WIULIA.U WHITE.

We havo junt received from Ena’and a few copies of this 
■work containing tho Life and Writings ot tho -Swedish 
Seer." It la a Uno largo volume of nearly BOO pages, elegant
ly bound. Those dcslringlt must orderat once, as our supply 
will soon be exhausted.

Price 13.00. po.tago SO cents.
For sale by WM. Will PE A CO., at tlio BANNER OF 

LIGHT U00K8TUHE, 159 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Intending sunscribers, will confer a favor by forwarding, 
their names, editresses, and subscriptions at or.ee to' J. H. 
POWELL, 1711 Copenhagen st., Caledonian Road,'London, N.

. „ " Victor racbrs.wear Fame's Crown
■ Royally and grand. ’ ■ .

. ■ . Who to the racers fallen down
. Lend a helping band.", , ■

. SEW.AtJD VALUABLE BOOK.

-. "^ --^ FROM TRE.........1....■——’

. FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.'
Selected from Ilindoo Vedas, Buddha. Confucius, Mencius, 

■ Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine 1‘ymunder. Taimuds. Bible, ' 
Philo Judaeus. Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus '

. Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Ed 
das, Swedenborg, Luther. Novalls. Kenan, Ta-

■ liesln. Milton. Penn. Barclay. Mary Fletch-r.New- 
man. TvndaU, Max-Mulbr. Woolman. Ellas Hicks, 

. Channing. Garrison, II, C. Wright, Lucretia Mott, Illg- 
glnson Bushnell, Parker. A. J. Davis', Mary F. Davis, Emma 

Hardinge. Beecher. Tuttle, Abbott, Denton, and others.

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and
, .■ • '' ' . ’ ■ . Peoples. ..

- " Slowly the Bible of the race Is writ, •
■ Each age, each kindred aads a verseto It."

' . . EDITED AND COMPILED BY
' a. B. STEBBINS, Detroit, Michigan.

400 pages, tinted paper, cloth. Price 82 00, postage 28 cents.
For sale wholesale and retoll hy WM. WHITE J: CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Muss., and by their New York Agents, tbo 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau etrcct, Now 
York.. . . ' . , '

ANOTHER SHOT FROM WM. DENTON.

JUST PUBLISHED''.

OR A DREAM OF THE SPIRIT-LIFE-

JBY A. »HIGtIA.M. „
“ Jhen ho wrote the dream and told (he sum of tho matters.

Thh charming brochure, aa Its title indicates, ^nate® a 
vision of scenes in the spirit-land, witnessed by the autno 
a dream. ” Four tlioiunnd years of angel ministries, Qtyt 
and dreams, and the occasional appearance of the ®pu t 
departed men, as recorded In tho Bible, ought to bei sum „ 
to establish tho principle that spirit f°^n\un 0J\f J^r^ents:

Printed on flno tinted paper. Cloth 50 cents, postage 4 c ... 
paper 20 cents, postage? cents. _ t CO-, >t
-For sale wholesale and retail by WM. 55 fllTE « y » 

the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 WMWDgw« 
strcot, Boston, Mass.

To tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Tlieir utterances, as given through the lips of MRS J. H, 

COX ANT, recorded by the pen or'the-p^nouraphic scrnio, 
and published from tltau to time In the M ENGAGE DEPART
MENT. on the Sixth Paue ot the BANNER OF LIGHT, havo 
awakened the greatest interest In society concerning

THE MENTAL CUKE.
KK/?£V/IK Z1. £T.lAr5.

rilHE Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Influence of tho 
’ 1 Mind eg the Body, both in health and disease, and tlio 
Psychological Method of Treatment; 364 pp. The work has 
received the.encomiums of able critics, and is considered ono 
of the best books in the English language. Dr. A. Johnson 
writes ot It thus: “ I have no limitation in saying that it 
contains more sound philosophy in regard to the laws of life 
and health than nil the medical works in the libraries.’’

THE VITAE MAGNETIC CUKE. -
• • A UYAMA GNETIC PHYSICIAN.
The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon the Electric. 

Magnetic/and Spirit-Life Forces of the Human System, and 
their Application to .tbe Relief and Cure of all Curable Dis
eases of the Mind and Body; 216 pp. It is a practical work, 
adapted to tho wants of the entire human famllv, and deals 
with the naturatforces, that can be cultivated. ** It is a work 
that will not lose Its interest in an age.”

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN EIFE.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit’ 

nalisin, embracing the various opinions of extremists, pto 
and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors. D.P.s, ana 
others in opposition to its truthfulness; Normal, Im-plra- 
tional. and Trance Speakers and writers, in favor; 30s.pp. 
Is Immortality Universal‘t Knowledge of Nature’s laws nnd 
the destiny ot the human race results in happiness.' “Let - 
truth and falsehood grapple; whoever knew truth to be put 
to the worst in a free nnd open encounter? ’* , .

They should be in the library of all keekers of truth In hu
man life forces. I

These trio books 81,50 each, postage 20 cents each.
For spU)-wholesale and retail by ..the. publishers, wm. 

WHITE At CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. 1

OF ' .

We have Just received from the binders fresh and beautiful 
editions bf— •
1. TIIE FOUNTAIN: WITH .TETS OF NEW

MEANINGS. Price, cloth, Si,GO, pottage IO
1 centw. ■ .~. ............ . ....
3. HEATH AND THE AFTER-UFE. Price, 
cloth, 75 cent*, postage IS cent*.

3. HAH HINO ER OF HEATH. Price, cloth, 
81,50, postage 20 cents.
These books are constantly selling, and they will continue 

to he popular as long-as mankind take interest In the great 
subjects of Health. L’te. Death and the World Beyond.

Address the Publishers. WM. WHITE <t CO., at the BAN
NER OF -LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
•Boston, Mass

I JUBT^PUBMSnBDT” 7 "

FOR

A LEOTUKK,
GIVEN IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, ON BUNDAY AFTER
NOON, MAY 5,1872, BY WILLIAM DENTON. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents. .

• For sole wholesale add retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. -

'$pMU$,.a&4^ 
THROUb. ,nB MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. J.H«<3ONANTy 
COUrlLBD AitD AA,AHOrD BY, 

ALLEN PUTNAM,.
Author of ’* Spirit Works;” “Natty, a Slrit;” “Mesmerism 

• Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mirack.” etc., etc.

rolls, and tire Church <li»>n not allow of withdraw- P l h _..... 7........ / „ -'--- . .' J ../,
his or any renlgnation; they may ho i x|wlled for ' though :ih thorough, as complete, au annihilating,

• , ASD

Or Kev* Dr. Knldwln** Sermon on Witchcraft, 
Spiritism, Hell and the Devil Ke-reviewed. -

. BY'J. M. PEE If LBS,
Author of °Secra of the Ages;” ••.Testis—Myth, Man or 

• God;” “ The Practical of Spiritualism/' ic.
Price 30 cents, postage 4 cents.

—For sale wholesale and retail bWM. 5VIHTE <t CO., at 
the B INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Waslilngton 
street. Boston. Mass.

examine In riper yearn the foundation of that prehennive excellence.
doctrine, be in huth to find it an fab^i^Miid^^ While I could dilate, through many pages, in 

‘ ‘‘ . tblnllinuftieient manner, on the extraordinary on-

. SKEPTICISM.

Thin in emphatically an age of nkeptlrinm. 
With many pernonn it han became.rhrdidr,.and 
ho reananahle amount of evidence can remove it 
from •o.fh 'mind*. Thin in more especially the

fashion and less of religion in tho Presbyterian gerates that prevailing" with-her numerous and 
Church than.in tire Methodist, anil lienee less of [ constantly increasing audiences—would be tliat, 
tirein discover the. "truths of spirit intercoiirs'f f'litit.’^or'finisheil grace of manner, cultured elegance of 
once make onr spiritujil pjillosophy more popular i diction, poetical^and most eloquent flights of ora- 
tli.an that of.theChureii,anil we shall have nearly j tory, fqr.keen, analytical and synthetical exam-

fanner 4 ^’iijlit
THE WEST.

Conwiitution, carry it out by the enuMructiou that 
hball have the largest numberMof bwlievern, which 
might be Catholic or Protmant; and yet wo hh« 
danger from the large amount of fund* in tbe 
hando of otir enemiea and tbe few deigning lead* 
t*r« who, like Judge Strong, hold prominen’ po»d- 
tiona from which they can work without being 
likely to lone their place* ami be made account
able to the people. It in true, mbbLof the politi
cian* that at find favored the movement Jiave left 
it, herauwe the voter* were holding thern^to an 
account for joining a movement to deKroy Amort* 
ran liberty of ronHcience; but the IVp h and 
jWHtdents of college* aud judge* not elective are 
Mill Mrnng enough to kvtp the agitation, ami call 
on all true Christiana to “como up to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty;” and thousands, in 
their ignorance, will come.- Haul (hr pamphlft,

There is one difference between tho army of the 
Imrd and the army of the United States, especially 
the Presbyterian brigade of tho former, in which 
enlistments art; for life, or eternity, and from 
which there is no escape except by such crimes as 
bring an expulsion. Deserters are still held in tlie

tremi-, -1 f.'Mt tlmre is sriir.-i'ly n possibility of 
'oritHfiu^ thorn to tlio roougnlrioii of a eotrtitnio'l 1 
tixistonoo after iloatb. When their eyes uro onoo 
opened to thn'iHtor absurdity of Christian super- i 
MUion on tlm subiort, they look with Hilspirion I 
ftpon everytliini’ that points in tlio direction of J 
npiritn:11 life, and reject even their own sen«eH, 
together with tlio positive to-timony of their ', 
friends whom they would believe on all other 
Hill i-i ts; but on this they reject llui Htrotigest aH- 
Hiivnratioiis, even wlo-n their own senses witness , 
tunny J tl.... .. whiolf, if the cliurelioH Inui ;
them, would be superior, by f.ir. tii all they ever , 
have Inti). This would not bust ratine, if the evi- . 
■deuces wofe of tbo same niitiire as tho-e llm 
church । ib i s, but they are entirely different, tho-o 
of the church appeiiling ojily to’ the feelirigH, pas- 
slons nnd i iiioilons, and those of Splrhiialisis to ' 
the senses and rea-otl, as do Ibu fnctH of Hcienco 
and philosophy. .

Thai persons slioulil learn tn di-trust the'passion
al nnd eubitionnl n.iture.afterlii-ingoticnHWUtnp- 
tul jn n ri brilous excitement mid getting over it, , 
is not s’riuige, ns a burnt child' ilreaile tilt) llrb, ! 
ami ati oh-cimawd boy b-arna to Im auspicious; i 
but why this should lead persotiH to hIiuii reason ; 
and tlm evuleni-e of the senses, is inore than wo I 
can account for. Wu have Homo very intelligent ! 
Hkeptics among tlm free rellglonlstH of tills class, ■ 
who seetii to take n pride in being free from tlm ■ 
chnri'h superstitions, miff exult in tlieir escape 
from tlm thralli'otii of fanaticism, and are so sure | 
they are now stamllng oti Holid reek thiffthuy ig: 
nfire all evidence of tlio foliage, tho air, and the 
birds above them. They seem toluol'’ there can 
he no life except Unit which stands' where they 
do, and no evidence Is satisfactory or convincing ; 
to them, bi-caitse they have once been cheated by j 
the siren voice ofstiporstltion and tlio false echoes 
of a veiitrlloqueiit Christianity. Purely scientific 
minds, who have never taken Christianity except 
in lion n pathii' doses, on careful examination of 
tlio facts soon become convinced of tlie spiritual 
origin of the ititidllgoiiim involved In them; but 
ourehriinicdyspi'piii’H, who reject everything splr- 
itual witliout qv»t> n casual examination of tho 
matter and evidence, think themselves wiser 
than tlie philosoplmre and HcienlistH, and readily 
join hi the mad dog cry against every one who, 
gaining knowledge, ilefondH tire now trutli against 
liotli tire ignorance of the skeptic and tho Httpor
Btition of the bigot. Slow but sure is lire triumph 

-of'th.is trntli; jinil when itdoes come, overwhelm
ing hmli ilif skeptic and tbo-blgot, Ure latter will 
bring In bis zeal and tbo former liis caution, and 
both will' be useful, in lire new adminlstra'.loh“ 
arising from a philosophy of life unto life. "' " i?

During the insl-five years tlie evidencoH have' 
so changed In tlu> phenomenal phane uh to loavo it 
barely j oHsilil'o for nn hotrest-pefson'bf ordinary 
intelllgriiee to bavo fair ehanco to witness them 
and rij>-et tbe spiritual theory of causes. After 
twenty-five years of diligent search by the clergy 
through tho scripture and prayer, and by tlio 
skf'ptie with every means in liis power of detect
ing imposture nr any <-11190 but tlio ono assumed, 

''both are now further from a solution than at first. ‘ 
t No eause bnt t,bo spiritual fountain liiiifyet been 

found to cover oire in ten of tlio phenonrena, and 
no rational explanation Ih given of any one class 
of tlio manifestations, and as well tnight a man, 
at this late day, attempt to account for tlio causo • 
of day .nulniglit by some other theory than tlio 
diurnal motion of the earth, an to attempt to ac- 
connt for ibespii'itual pheiioniona without spirits. , 
Tlio devil theory and origin Is accepted hy tire 
moVo ignorant. Christlatis, but of course not by 
tho scientist, nor by tire intelligent. Prof. Matti
son, wlio first illustrated this theory by many 
pages of words accompanied by pictures, and 
whose book bad a good sale among thoso wlio 

' could'rend "Htoiies-t<>:eral>ly well, lias'gone over 
to seo bow tho devils do it, and probably'lias, ere 
this, found out liis mistake, and may be, or ought 
lb be, trying to correct it. Rejecting tlio evidence 
and denying tlio facts is,tlio position of Ure other 
class of opponents, but they might aH well deny . 
that it ever lightens and thunders, and, when tho 
evidence is before tliom, deny tlieir Bonses, be
cause tliey cannot account for it nil on principles 
witli which tliey aro acquainted. This class will 
ore long learn that there are more things in heav
en and earth tlian they have seen, hoard or dreani- 
odof,and may find there iHyotterritory which hat 
not been surveyed by-oven tlio furthest reach of 
science. It is a sigffof ignorance to suppose be
cause wo know a few thinga, that, consequently, 
there Is nothing we do not know, or tliat there 
cannot be other truths even more wonderful than 
thoso we havo. Any candid and Intelligent per
son ought to know by tho history and progress of 
all important discoveries, that our age is like tho 
past, witli conservatism arrayed ngainst now. 
truths and tho final success of truth certain, wlillo 
error will dio without tliat opposition that truth 
meets with.

on’ Cain. A child which inherits Christianity, and 
is educated into the general system, and discovers 
in ripening years the errors of Catholicism, and 
to esenjW them joins the-Presbyterians, is not ex
pected to go any further with the investigations 
that led to Presbyterianism, for if he or sho does

• tlmir system comes the disgrace and expulsion । 
for eating too freely of the tree of krowledgo,

A writer in the Interior sayS while they bavo 
no law against Spiritism, few of their members 
have been infected with it. This is no doubt true, 
as that Church is made up largely of those who 
enter it for popularity and reputation, and tliey 
would lose both among the Christians by looking 
into the truths of Spiritualism. Thore is more of

hotter perhaps, they would take Spiritualism into 
tlie Church nnd leave $11 the poor, rude, illiterate 
mediums out for the world at large, while they,, 
would claim to have the creiim of the whole affair.

A man joins the army for a term of years, and 
servos put his time faithfully, and is discharged, 
and the churches should liavo the same system, 
and then if no now truth had beeir discovered, 
and lie was content to run another term in the 
same old ruts of doctrine, ho could repew for a 
longer or shorter term, but~uo person should he 
required to stay in a Church, or be disgraced for 
getting so much knowledge as to discover its 
errors and; falsehoods. . ' ,

Letter Troii^;, Wew V^ Jennie
.- ‘ Leyb^rLectures^ •'. . ''

— Dear Hanner—It having been my great good 
fortune to listen to the Instructive lectures given 
by MIhh Jennie LoyH, at Apollo Hall, in New

. Vorkpdtiring tbo pant mouth, I cannot-forbear— 
though' very deficiently (puillHed for tbe oflice— 
at leant attempting Home expreNHion, not only of 
niy own, but the Very general, or ratlfer /^ 
eatisfaction experienced by all who enjoyed this 
unnhually edifying privilege. ' . . .

paving in my own eHpeclal case derived from
■her inspired teachings such light to one of the 
great truths it is her mission to .promulgate, 
I must, henceforth bless her forever as an in
strumentality in effecting ray own real .salva
tion, A'.deep sense of gratitude is added to the 

■natural desirojbat others than those Who saw and 
heard Iter hero, may Rnowof the matchless ex
cellence which pervadetTand surronnds this gifted 
young person; and I.am liencq, impelled to over
come a natural diffidence and consciousness of 
•in< Hiclency;for such a task, (or duty rather), and 
offer yon this foYpublication as a slender tribute 
to her individual worth; and'as expressive of my 
gratifying exultation that our ranks—thpranks 
of Spiritualists—can boast the possession of so 
exalted, so true, so'.good, and, I may not omit, so 
beautiful, even in the personal sense, an exponent 
of. our religion and teacher of the true law.

Ithas been my ’privilege to listen, to most, of 
tho rnediumistie speakers that have appeared in 
New York, among whom, while a negative mem
ory disablesTire from recalling very many others, 
I have'k"keeu sense of pleasure in mentioning^ 
few glorious names as embodying in their several 
possessors excellenCes'of the very highest order. 
Beginning with tbe more recent, in looking along 
the line, of my past experience and stopping at 
.divers'widely-separated points, I should refer 
with special gratification to the logical and fervent 
Frances O. Hyzef/the sweetly poetical Lizzie Do
ten, the gentle and persuasive Nellie Brigham, the 
oratorical Emma Hardinge, the eloquent, polished 
and refined S. B. Brittan, the llowery,. imagina
tive, oracular R. P. Ambler, and the philosophical 
and recondite Cora Tappan. Had I tho pen of a 
Davis, or a Peebles, or of a Bulwer, or a 1 Uekens, 
What glowing pictures could I draw from memory 
of these divinely inspired teachers! Merely to 
take rank in such a galaxy as this, would be a 
sufficient certificate of excellence; but the gifted 
subject of my thankful admiration seems to com
bine in her one wondrous self all the qualities I 
have ascribed to her compeers and co laborers. 
Does she undertake to reply to tbe orthodox scof
fer’s charge, made in her hearing, Spiritualism, is 
Anti-Christ, she first indignantly and emphatically 
denies the charge, then presents, with most com
prehensive portrayal, the subject of Spiritualism 
in.completes! delineation, proceeds witli keenest 
acumen to analyze its professions and its claims, 
and then step by step, with proof upon proof, 
with a logic perfect and unanswerable, she estab
lishes her denial beyond the,possibility of rebuttal. 
And then, not satisfied with this, she takes up the 
foundation of tlio scolliiig charge—tlm (-qrurcb, 
(of Christ to called) in which she discovers, and 

1 draws ont, and exposes to full ilablic gaze, the 
most complete evidence that its claim to be a 
Christian Church is not'-only wholly unfounded, 
but on the contrary, so far from fulfilling the be
hests of its< reputed author, tliat “ The Church " 

. in its inclination was conceived in and .prqjected 
out of diametrically antagonistic principles to 
those.enunciated by Jesus, and has continued to' 
the present day in maintaining tlm same falsities 
aa the basis of Its pretensions to the name. 
“ Church of Christ',” not merely drawing illustra
tions innumerable from the teachings and practice 
of its expounders, but referring al.-o and specific
ally to its fundamental dogmas, the setting apart

Every lover of this country and its freedoni 
. from (wlesinstii-al bondage should read Denton's 

last pamphlet of thirty-four pages, entitled “Tim 
God Proposed for Onr National Constitution,’' 
which can be bad for the trlllo of ten cents, and 
is worth fifty cents to any intelligent or < hristian 
citizen of our country. His other seven ten cunt 
pamphlets are among the very best works in our 
liberal literature; but this last we advisd every
body to 'get with tlm cost of one cigar or one 
drink of liquor, for it is worth :ono hundred of 
oltlieb; and those who can allord it will find it to 
pay to send us one dollar for all of Denton’s 
small works and tbo tracts, which will bo sent, 
post-paid, on receipt of amount; but this especial 1 
one, everybody should read,.in order to know the 
true historic character of the God our distin
guished men, with Judge Strong, of the Supreme 

’ Court, at their head, propose to put into our Na
tional Constitution and foist upon the people of 

' this country, and tltrongh. whictb„.as authority, 
they propose to outlaw thousands of the best citi
zens, and'many of "tliein the best educated and 
best writers in the country, and some even bold
ing high places of honor and' trust. We cannot 
believe the people will hold still and have tbe 
handcuffs put on them, so they can be led away 
captives by the church, and when bound by the

nf a Sabbath and the establishment of public prayer 
meetings,'both ot which she clearly proved, from 
Ids teachings and from bis life, that Christ espe
cially reprobated.

This was the subject of one of ber lectures. In 
another she presented tbe “ Bible” in its true 
light—I say "true light "—"trim law’’—always 
‘‘true’’—because so ^complete anffkeen is her 
analysis to Its very elementary atoms, so thor
ough her elimination of the dross, and so perfect 
the synthetical re-arrangement of her subject— 
whatever it be—that conviction comes as from an- 
axiomatic proposition; hut in the manner of the 
dawn tn a sleeper waking in the " dark hour just 
before day"—from the blackness of night, by Im
perceptible gradations through tbe shadow—tlm 
gloaming, the glimmering, tlie pale—now roseate, 
now ray-like, now beaming, full-orbed, glorious 
sunlight—Thuth." And this recalls to my mind 
the conquering of unconquerable “ Denton." 
What champion of trutli excels him? Whose 
trenchant blade cuts “ keener" into the tough 
hide of that century-coated Rhinoceros, " Biblical 
Htrllation.,' Whore erudite exposition of Na
ture's pion Revelation more-thoroughly denied
ishes the book-built edifices of dogmatic priest 
and king-craft.

truth, and holding fast still to a dismantled bark, 
it is true, hut yet witli the form and material for a 
now departure. But tlm attempt to follow her 
throughout would be futile on my part. I feel 
too sensibly the utter tameness'and paucity of 
my langunge to convey a just idea of her com-

dowmentof this " Prophetess of Troth and Love,” 
amounting to marvel; when we consider that but 
for two short years has she been subject to the 
wise spirit-guides who now control her, and tliat 
she disclaims any special advantages of educa
tion— considerations of trespass on your valuable 
columns forbid it. . . :

A summary of my appreciation .and estimate— 
and I believe I may say it.in no degree exag-

' To any ono Bending us Three Dollars, between 
tbo FIRST DAY OF JUNE AND THE FIRST d'aY OF 
August, 1872, we will forward tho Banner to one 
person for twelve-months —but be it understood 
tliat this proviHion is not applicable to tiro sir. 
months’ subscribers, whose papers are sent to sep
arate addresses — together with ONE of tbe fol
lowing-named finely executed pictures :

“THE SPIRIT BRIDE,"
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING."

In order to obtain tbe picture, the party w.ritjng 
us must Mato in tlie letter containing 
the money whicli of the two Ih preferred. Any 
one neglecting to do so will not be entitled to tho 
Premium. -

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, acard photograph, 10x12 
inches, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed 
in the highest style of art by a medium artist, 
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under perfect con
trol of the spirits. Tho picture represents thb 
head and bust, life-size, of a young lady arrayed 
in bridal costume, anil ornaments tho walls of our 
Public Free Circle Room. Some of the mostcom- 
petent judges in tho country have examined and 
admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to pro
nounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomical 
accuracy, beautiful expression aud finish are in
deed worthy tlie pencil of any accomplished artist.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card photo
graph, 10x12 inches in size. Its central figure is 
that of a young girl just blooming into woman
hood. Her head is crowned with wliite roses, and 
veiled with fleecy draperyj and her eyes, down
cast and mild, are .fixed upon a small cluster of 
lilies, which aro clasped in her shapely hands. 
Tlio picture is universally admired by all who 
have seen it. .

Send in your names as yearly subscribers to 
tlm Banner or Light, the oldest Spiritual
ist paper IN the would, and obtain your choice 
,qf .thest! two fine pictures. Tlie Banner is a 
reliable""OXponent of tlie Spiritual Philosophy. 
Public Lectures from noted speakersappear in its 
columns from time to time,together with Original 
Stories, Scientific and Philosophical Essays. Mes
sage Department, Spiritual Phenomena, Corre
spondence from all parts of the world, &c. It also, 
advocates-the rights of woman, as well, as other 
needed reforms. .^1, • .
, We ask our friends everywhere to lend us a 
helping hand, and so enable us to continue our 
work—with renewed exertion—for the great good 
of humanity. ' ■

Address, William White & Co , ■
—r --■;■.. Banner of Light,

. Boston,Mass. '

ination and p^gentation of tlio subject, far-reneh- 
'ing aiid erudite research, absolute logic and com
plete demonstration, sho stands alone, and the.. 
New York platform, has. rarely or hover given 
sueb-forth as emanating from bne and the same 
individifal. A deep, impassioned earnestness, 
amounting to an apparent.utter absorption of self, 
surrounds her at onco with , tho sacred halo of 
truth aud the magnetism of inspiration, and yet,, 
while sho holds her audience spell-bound, as it 
wore, by the Combined charms of a most becom
ing appearance (especially as to dress—alike 
simple and chaste in adornment,v and free from 
tlio “outre" of fashion or fanaticism,) graceful 
and, I might with justice uity, artistic gesticula
tion, cultured and always elegant, language,an4 
faultless elocution, thoro is no niarked appeal to 
the imagination, tending to;lead_ lior hearers.into 
the regions offanoy flint truth sits enthroned in a 
fitting temple, and, hahd-in-hand with divine 
lovo, enunciates, in sweetest measure and with 
■oracular force, the true doctrine and’ the divine 
law.- . ■ ' —v.. ■; ' .. ' - •
. NotwIthstauDIng.aur possession: at home hero 
of tlie able and highly prized " American Spiritu
alist,” I am prompted to send this to my earlier 
love, "the glorious “ Banner of Light" for. several 
reasons, prominont^among whioh aro, that I un- 
deretood an abler pen than mine'would commu
nicate to that paper the exalted estimation in 
whicli Miss Leys is held by the New.York Spirit
ualists; and that, being conscious that with you 
" Bostonians ” wo Now Yorkers have rattier a 
hard reputation, I was particularly solicitous to 
make yon- aware—since to you we are indebted 
for the charming opportunity—that we are not 
wholly deficient in susceptibility tp'tha good( the 
beautiful, and tlie true. , •—

Trusting that it will not be deemed tiny breach 
of confidence,! will venture to publish at least 
tlio bare fact—as being apropos—that it has come 
to the writer’s knowledge, that so complete is the- 
sway the fair subject of this would-be panegyrief 
has obtained over this hard reputed New York 
audience, and so general the regret that her en
gagements preclude any other delectation from 
the same source for many months to come, that a 
large number have expressed their wish to sub
scribe toward tho procuring of a suitable testimo
nial to the gifted lady, as a memento of their re
gard, aiid a tribute from their high appreciation of 
the rare powers with which she is so bountifully 
endowed,and which she so unselfishly and effec
tively employs for tlio disseminating of truth and 
for tbo elevation of humanity. ' '*'

The foregoing was written' some days prior to 
the delivery of the last two lectures by Miss Leys,. 
and though I am forbidden by the length of this 
communication to venture beyond the merest 
reference to tliem, I fhust beg your permission to 
add that they were tbe means of eliciting from 
tho audience—beyond even the example of the 
previous ones—tlio most complete and enthusias
tic endorsement of all I have so inadequately en
deavored to convey to you—the evening lecture 
especially, tho subject of which was the "Relaticn 
of Spiritualism tp Politics," in which sho urged the 
necessity, tho absolutely incumbent, duty of our 
religion to enter into and purify the political 
arena, that “ broadest field of human activity,” 
if it would avoid tlio “ rock” upon which all the 
religions of tlie past or present have or are be
coming wrecked—the rock of exclusiveness_aud. 
creed-teaching. .

Bnt I find my self insensibly led beyond my 
boundary,.and "With difficulty restrain my own 
enthusiasm: Let, me bnt say, then, that that of the 
audience was illimitable, it being difficult to decide 
whether the universal and continually repeated 
applause was elicited most by tbe grandeur, the 
glory, the righteous pride, the sublimity of the 
theme itself, or oby the glowing .earnestness^ the 
‘’■PPS.B'j.?^ exhortation, the majestic firmness of 
assertion, the scathing, withering satcasm, the 
torching sympathetic pathos, the beauty of meta- 
plior and tignro, the—in a word, the matchless,

It has been suggested that a slight has been 
.placed upon the settled speaker at Apollo Hall 
by the omission of his name from those mentioned. 
Though such a construction is impossible to a 
careful reading of the article, and though it is still 
“more impossible "that the highly prized and 

^gifted Brother Forster can so construe it, for the 
sake of bis numerous friends I enter this dis
claimer, and of course the same remarks apply to 
all of the “ very many others ” to whom reference 
is made. . i. K, A.
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This comprehensive volume of wore than too pages will 
pr sent to the reader a wide range of useful inz'rmation upon 
subjects of the utmost Importance. 
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THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
THE DUTY DEVOLVING EPON EACH INDIVIDUAL,

' A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, ■;
X CHAPTERS "~

Bible of the Ages#

NE5V BOOKS.

LIFE PI OTP RES, a Poem In three cantos: The Two Poets; 
Tlio Martyr Patriot; L.tc's Pilgrim; The Skeptic; Tins 
Monitor; TheWorkot Change;'Niagara; Five Faces: Invo
cations L ii.iii. lv.; Pictures bf Home: A Tien for Woman: 
Life's Logic; An American Scene in Ausustt '1 lie Light oi 
Lovo; A Hymn; The Answering Voice; The. Bigot's Biotv;

■ Tho Ladv of ■ Fn*hlon : Religion, 1. it.; A New-1 ear's Oils; 
Farewell Ohl Year; I'llgrlmaco; Lotus be Meti: In Memo 
rlam: Epitaph; Giants anil Dwarfs; Wit ting: Spirit Power; 
Ansels; Life; Dead hy Lightning: Fading Light: During 
Sickness; Honey nnd Gall; Valediction to England; Dawn- 
lig Eras: Behind tho Veil; The Steptre. ■ . .

"AN INVALID'S CASKET" is tlie result of nearly seven' • 
years' pottle musings, the majority being composed In Amer
ica. Tno object of the present Issue is to secure (If possible) 
means, .from Its,ante, to enable the Author to support his 
famllv. tie has now for fifteen months been growing dnllv 
hs.nlficto perform any kind'of labor, owing, to a disease 
which keeps him In continual pain. His medical attendant 
save that bls case Is ono not to be met with In a lifetime.

■The Author feels that he has little chance even for an hour 
..OLtwo'a cftaatlon from pain this sliln tho grave. ■ Thus at the' 

age of 41 he Is by the hand of ailllctlun rculered almost 
helpless. ' ■■ .

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE. "
NO. 1A. PSUTOX 1’i.ACB, Kllio’S CKOSSllOAD.

“ This Is to testify that Mr. .1.11. Powhll Is siiiTelruc front 
a Fibroid Contraction of l.uhg, r reducing Displacement of 
tlie Heart,and that his condition Is ope which requires almost 
absolute rest, any will also necessitate a nearly constant 
medical supervision. '

(Signed) T. ROBINSON,iL.R.C.P. Lose.
May7tb,187>. HUGH KEII, M.D.
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